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the Veteren of oreig WaIS,
has for the past 29
spon_
sored a Chiic Welfare Program
designad to help an unforOmato
family meat medical expenses ii
they have a child who fa Ui and
Who can be restored to normal
beal&
Help from t!$s program Is
available for any child from birth
througb 16 years old. lt must be
a restorative case, that Is, the
child restored to a normal atate
of health. ThOchlldmustbe a child
of a Veteran or the chihi of an

.
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hanpjtnf bills
will be paid, nfte insurance paymeets, finannfnf be1, from estate
agency arany
ParentSWages wfllbt
Into
consideraØon When a easels sp..

proved, -aid wifi be givwai
the mathnum amount of $6,000
bas been reached, regardless of
In age ot the ch1Jd
Further Infer Jonmaybeob..
tamed frOm Nibs VFw Awnt.y
7712. Cintd Welfare Qinfrnm is

Martha Zace.
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Bythe NUes Cothmlselon
en Community He1th
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OLAM3S

o STftAWBERy

WHIPPED CREAM CAKES
. . .
IN WHIPPED CREAM or 8UTTEt CREAM
BLACK FOREST HAZ!ELNIJT MOCCA
CHOCOLATE cnd ÀSPBEftRY

oI LTiS

Some 200 millIon tires areofs-

carded each yearjntbeU$%flde

the tites ònte the ocean floor.

the SUnfaceefthesItipa.Smfjsh

Invade the area to feedoñtheanij..
mais and vegetation and are fol,.
lawed by the larger fish.
Most objects runt and dislate-

grate, and often are ezpensive.
Tires, on the otherheadhavelang
We in the neo. Tests so far gIve

no Indication ei deterioration, the

tiren do not rOlease harmful
chemicals and are Inexpensive.
Artificial roofs seem to be th
sImplest way to get rid of large
volumes of tired tires.
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Shérif Richard J. itlrod

-

nounced racenejy.

oHld ApriI 7th

CUSTARD ALODSTp
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Other areas covered Include
crime scene InVestigation, arson
Investigatin, ShOpllftIng,JmamIle problema, procederes during

CD G

WISHING YOUA

arrests, credit caedfraudandb-.
meollo dIsUatbes
ParticIpating officers In the

4.4

jS0SUDAY.

Bugle

'The 40-heur coùrse Includea
8 .houro en burglary Inveitlga..
lions; six hours, thefts; and four
heure, narcotics and dageroos

- drugs.

1

7521 MILWAUZE ¿WE.

am-

"

647..6ÍÒ

northwestern cnurse lnciude,h
Eric Berg..olsen, Walker Jan.
czk, Thomas Dorsch and James
Wright, Llllcelnwend Gerald
Steffen and Stanley Ituhas, Mootan Grove.

-

Is our first column . for and about Senior CiUzens We
hope you find-it interesting, but it can only beasucceos with
your help and cenperetion.

We would like to receive items. of interest from you about
anniversaries, vacations, mIni-tripe, babbles, gets, family re-

.

.

unions, new grandchildren and even groat-grandchildren.
We would also like . hear complaints you may bave or ideäs
for programs whIch would be of intéreat to you as a aenior
cItIzea.
.
We have a box at the Huntington, MOi Maryland where those
reoldent) can leave news items which we will pick up Items of
Interest can also be turned ints the Park District Office, 7877

Milwaidten ave. or mailed dIrectly to The Bugle office, 9042
N. Courtland ave., Niles, Ui. 60648.

. Wate you bars before Jan. 1, 1900? Arø you a pertIìeo reni..
dent of Hiles? If so. . you aro ellgthle to be Hiles Days King or

Queso. We are looidngforcontestants to Outer our SenIor Citizens
KIng and Queen contest. The winners will reign over..theNiles
Daya Festival in thin Diamond Jubilée pear. also represent Hiles
Days io the parade and ali other events planned for this big year.
If you are 75 years of age or older, man er woman, sendyaar
name, address, phone number, age,.and a recent pliotó to June
Haase, ChaIrman, 7453 Mulford St., Hiles, Illinois, 60648, before
June 1, 1974. The finalista still be chosen by the Judges the early
part of June.
The NUes Days deleg9tes will vateonthefinaljsts at the regular
meeUn on July Ist. ThIs is a first for NUes Days, a "Senior
CItizen ' Icing and Queen.
The winners will receIve lovely gIfts end have a year that they
can long remember.

"The Waltz lung", Wayne King end his orchestra will appear
In concert fer the Hieb! Senior Cititen Club members and guests
on Monday, AItr.29at2:OOp.m. atNiles West 111gb School. Admis-.
5100 55 $2.00. Tickets are avauoblefromthe Nilehi SenIor Citizen
Program5 7700 Gross Point Road, ShaMe, or by calling 966-3800,
ext. 444.

The $eIsr Citizens Social Club of N11e3 -wit
a birthday.
party and business meeting on Tioir64ay, AprIl4th at U a.m. in the
Recreation Center, 7877 Milwaukee Avenue.
.
The Bugie received a letter from Mr. Charles Rlngham, 7453
Seward St., Nilps, who askn, "Should Senior Citizens give up their
pets? Nearly everybody In Hiles Is trying to make living easier
for Citizens (SenIor). That Is, averybodybut
animal hospitals.
it was suggested to me that I briegin the dug's mine
for
The charge or fee for this was $6, piso an odditional.$2analyste.
for'the
doctor to tell me that it wan negative. The 'eek before our dog
hod trouble with his

Don't forget - we can't have a column, without your help.

So - sit dawn now and write that note. -We'll be waiting to hear
from many of.you.
.
_
.

going

the 81-hour courSe in Apr-il.
Two members nfthe Park Ridge

.

pital, Maywoad, to provide EMT
training far Chicago firemen.
"We wiU Olso be givingclialcal
training to paramedic students.
We are Very happy toda this and
help provide some of the mast
urgently needed health care per-

IDes Plaines Bugle

-QNiles bugle
'
Morton Grove Bugle Lincolnwood Bugle

Fire Department along with 30
Chicago firemen are In the secend EMT clans which began on
March 4. Lutheran General is
now the only suburban hospital
besides Loyola University Hon...

George Braboc, moñoger of the
Niles TownshipReclamotion Ceo..
ter, has announced that theirfiust

paperdriveofthe yearwilibe held

os Saturday h Sunday, April 6 &

from 8 a.m.-Sp.m. Therecyciisg
center io locatod at 7929 Asotis
ave. in Skokie, (directly behind
the Hiles West foothoil stadium,)
POroonnel will be on hand to
help salead and oort materials at
the conter; People who wish to
particIpate are ürgedtquso one of

the three "B's," (Boxing, Bogging or Bundling) before bringing

the paper tothe center,
One of the five truckloads of

p5per.expoctedtobecojlt
be donated to the Atiti Cruelty

sonnai.

"The value ofrhavthg someone
who can 5tartiie...saving care at

.

the scene of an emergency Is

demonstrated In the cane nf the
heart attack vicina alose. About

-

60 to 70 per cent nf ail heart

LARGEST CIRÇULATIONN Tt S MARKET
.

attack vIctime die before reachIng a hospital. it's estimated that

:
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David Besser
Editor and Publisher

the Cook County stocker should
mark their application "Paid onder protest' . Raffe said that
in tIto Orant the rightoftho county

to charge for such stickOrs is
overturned, the protest will be
the only e,asis for requesting a

o.

e
Pd

-

"Io the cose of ventrimiar

fibrillation, anotherserlous heart
emergency, if treatmentis delayed for one minute, 98 ont lOOvic-

The right of Cook County to
impose auch a tax has been op..
posed by townships . and other

parties, bot upheld by the Illinois
tho Supreme Court.
Raffe also uaidthatlfthecouoty
tax Is ruled illegal, Maine Town-

ship will continue to issue free
stickers to residents of neincorporated areas as it han done in
the past.

Milwaukee, Wioc000io. The busos left tawrencewood parking lot

at 6 p.m. and es route members

enjoyed eating "box suppers"

prepared by Kentucky Fried
Chiches,
Beer, pretzels and
potato chips and plenty of good
square dancing provided th fun
lo Milwaukee.

Club collar, Al Schaffner, dId
the square dance calling for the

evening.

.

oUma Network and NSAHR.

Like most othorhospitals,LH
is conductiog ito first class free
of charge,
Upon comdetjon of the course,
students are olitible to take the
national registry otcaminatins and
be Uceosed as an EMT. EMT's
work under the supervision of a

paramedic and are eligible to
take the advanced training to be..
Come paramedics.

Three Years

Blood Commission.

All AFO addresses as for

,,,Servleemeo

GRADE

'A'

FANCY FRESH
WHOLE

FRYERS
THURS. RU.

TUINO
r

S!EET

- LB.

YaOTH

.P©
TENDItLOIN

siu 19

GAL.

IMPORTED FROM
HOLLAND

ßEIEEN

89

çc799

E4ee

OLD MR. BOSTON
-

60

WHOLE
,

Jaweo R. Thompson, Usitod

States Attorney for the Northers
Judicial District of. Illinois, aot

announced today (Mor, 26, .1974)
the return of os Informatlos

Retersa far the years 1967, 1968
ord 1969. Duriog thu first twa

years he resided is Morton Grove,

The information alleges that
Andros, a 45 year old attorney

TABLE
WINE

ITALIAN SWISS COLONY

ID

(\

IMPORTED.

coD

$7l8
FIFTH

3

$798

FONTINELLA
CHEESE

Ij3jIj

O)
'VI

- GAL.

VI LB.

LB.

UNCLE BEN'S
'2

t-, FIFTH

-

PISA GENOA

C4LVERT

--9.9

RED

GAL

y GREEN GIANT

C

'a

is,

SCH

1f

IÈÏ

120Z.

GIANT SIZE

PASSPORT

sc1rc.

-

,

$39

QUART

with offices at One North LaSalle

In Chicago, bof income daring
the . prosecution yoaro totaling

IM PORTFL)-IT.ALJ N

Over $215.000.

SPECI,NLT\ I-oOD

If convicted, Andres could be
sentenced -to a term up to three
years and fined op to $30,OgO,

People start poIIu9ion.
People can stop it.

FIFTH

PROOF

IT-ALlAN VILLA

3 LB. $498
5LB.

5

LB.

.

IMPORTED
CANNED

6-12 OZ,
BTLS,

-

AMSETTE

OÌsJÏ
-

-

with T

$10,00

1 Year (out-of-county) $5.00
i Year (Foreign) . . , $10.00
Special Student Subscription
(Sept. Inca May) . . . . 53.50

.

On the ride homo, as lousoal
os bus trips, the group sang 011
the old time songs. it woo even
rumorodthat ocoupleof "streakers" were sIghted on one of the
bases,
The club was epecolly gruir-

charging jamos C, Aodros, 2600
Coil Road, Clenviow, with willful
failure to file Federal Income Tax

American Atodemy of Orthopedic
Surgeons, the Illinois State

Subscription Rate (lo Advance)
Per Single Copy
1Sf
One Year
$4.50
Two Years
58.00

SALE ENDS WED. APRIL 10

Two bus loado of memboro of

guests of tho Schlitz Brewery In

to your carrier.

.

with Vehicle Sticker No. I in
recognition of his outstanding oervice to the Village, In making the
presentation, Mayor Jule Bode, In lauding Mr. Nelson, said that
Morton Grove is fortunate in having many qualified and dedicated
citizens serving in sumar-aso volunteer capacities for the good of
the Village.
Roy Neloos is Assistant Superintendent of Schools, District 70,
Chairman Ad Hoc Citizen's Commlttoe Oakton Community college,
President Morton Grove Library Board, and Chairman, Meyor's

Supreme Court. The mutter is
currently pending Ike ounfome of
an appeal for. a rehearing by

the NiiesSquares had Ogreot tome
Friday ovesing, Mar. 8th, es

The EM'i' course is taught by

medics asoist at same sessions, The course Is approved by the

Vehkk Stkker No. i
Raymond Nelson Was presented

Recehres

N

RogofC, lfébkDistiièt Director
of the Internal liovetue Service,

Dr. AnzinZer and Deborah Buckley, RIN., emergency medical
oyotoms
coordinator. Para-

.. in Hiles, illibois;

Second Class stage for The
Bugle paid at Chicago, ill.
Lincoloweodian
paid voluntari0L
-

lage.

Schlitz hosts Niles
Squares

timo have a chance to recovór.
After five minutes, oniyl5 out of
100 stand a good thence o re-.

Vol. 17, No. 42, April 4, 1974
9042 N. Courtlaod Ave.,
Nues, Ill. 60648
Phone, 966-3900-i-2-4
Published Weekly en Thursday
.

aod therefore oligiltie to impose
a vehicle tax on automobiles not
registered within another home
toile unit, ouch as o city or vil-

Society, 157 W.Grand,lnChicsgo,
The Society hes been moltIng a
special appeal for residonis to
bring newspaper foranimol coges
and the recycling center intende
to make one odthe ldrgeotcontrj..
bstions. Additional proceeds will
beaned to fimO the environmental
education program, which is pro'.
vided to all j4ileo Township
schools free of charge upon ro..
quest.
For fher information, please
coli 679-0425,

Cbarg

competenç so-scene cere could
cut this mortallW fIgure in half,

covery.' '

.

:

itself a home rule goveromeot,

back,

rig classes

Thirty-eIght firemen from nine
communliled are Intheffrstclass
to receive . emergency medical
technician CEbIT) tsnfp
at
Lutheran General Hospital (LGH),
. Pork Ridge. They wifi complete,

-.;:

Raffe said residents of mila..
corpirated areas who purchase

and dense fog on the way up and

MG firemen in [Gli

211011

.

;.

as they encountered heavy rain

emerg

t. :

r-

:

.

Raffe said that under- the pro-.
vinions of the sax,
tollos, Cook County han declared

RecycD

fai for the skill of the bus drivers

SELL

Aparfment Tracer Bugle

.

cutos

'Moat Senior Citizeat seem to have the same problem we have,
their children have their own families now and so we old-tImers,
that is a big majority of us, now Itave pets to keep os company.
But how long will we continue thin If the veterinao4am
continue
to charge these ridicioos fees. That $2 fer medical supervision.
Is dertainly a rocket."
-

.... .'

q

eyes (maybe a cold or etc.). This

$14.40.

Ist to thode vehicles not

:::..

.

Page 3

remd.

.

ll8fl®
r
CLASSIFIED ADS.
966-39.
::.

Apr,

displaying a Cook County vehicle

o

The second nf fIve le-sevlce
police tsaflthg coarsen desIgned
by the Cook County Shehiffa Pblice Department to meet specific
needs of 8uburban law enforce..
ment efficers began thin weak In
nerthweatern
Caojt
County,

auto owners livIng In the town.
ship's unincorporated areas that
the oherIf1s office hes Indicated
it will issue tickets beginning

Th

Placed at appropriato npats they
can become the home of fish and
Sunken shIps are the mastconn..
mon bnglniilng of. an ortificlof
reef. The many hidingplates they
proylda Jf101goodbomesferfinfj
Theprocess btarts with the gronftb
of small animals andvegetationan

VIUEWS.

t)

a number of dInpnsaimatbo are
lable0 one of the sIniplest et
least $Iong the coasts, Is to drop

Cllll'SS

((ae

NEWS AND

buU frote ciorn-ou,o tires

RMFRQ83

JF11fflC'

Raffe has. issued- o NN'arring. to

:

ArfliciI Ñfs- con be

GOODFRIDAY - April 12
N

!iö

TownshIp Clerk Phil

Mallie

.

lde newfIohtnggrmd close

oEGG CAKE
°3ONNETS oRABBITS
II
°NEST COOKIES GERMAN CHOCOLATE CAKE

A VARTY

-:

.

C$ffi©û7Z

auxiliary nember. lf.tlnf case Is
approved, only the
bi any doctor 6r Unpaldbalan

.

>

C©$$QJgvTIer.

The Bugle, Thurudey, April 4, 1974
-

EL. CHICO

,.Tl

TEQUi[

$3c
FIFTH

LARGE BOTTLE

7® 01DE
2v, ro

V'

j\_

Located North of Joke's Restaurant

8

,j MON. to SAT: 9 AM. to 10 P.M.
HCNE: 965-1315
SUN. 9to 4

os
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Niks
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.

w®rne&°s

TeomStandisgs

Bwkretes

Bask of Hiles

iles '

Lo Veode Constructiooi
Sureway Tool & Eng.
Hobby Lobby
,2'.
Chambers .. ,29
Nues Pdzzü
25

QC ' ey.

Itam

Mites
i. .' ' TheNues
0511es Cenerd Mites fin-

W-L

12776
Whee!tg Plombisg Co. il-7-86
)larISioe's Beauty Salon 11-.87

Norw6od Stoni Co. Inc.
133-70
Black OrchidBeantysojon 125-7

Ns

-

.

.

Stwgo

istmO their hoficcy season this yt Noel Bask of tilles Pta.
34
weekénri. This program toas been

COlkit's Untouchables
11593j Dowey
33
26 based es on instructional for- TOSSI 432 NAUA
State
Päs-on ins. (A. Beierwaltes) Aoo4 Myers Ledge ,c
.
'
joy
tsmots
c:ortese Motor Service 11426
mat for moat of theseasonwith ---.
109-94
...
Skojny l'errace
R B Clothes
lO598
playing
of
Scrimmage
games
esley'! Restaurant
107-9 welter- Reâltv C4:'
Joke's Resisas-ant
101-102 amiCa T,V.
starting towards the end of the "rn'----106-9- IIJSrOU Pl abtis.
.
Hobby Lobby
23
99-104 HarczoSç' Sausage Stoop. 106-97
season. Par theIr last 2 games, Mercis 23
MarIo's Clark 100
Sure Seal Products
23
96-107 0511es Pizzeria
the boys played in real hockey
104-99
TessO 432 NANA 5 Bask of
lot Notional Bask of Nues 22,5 style Brett Bacci volosigeered
Herezak Sausage
93-110 Roop Funeral Home
93-110
0511es
4. First place necead
Mas-yo
Smock
Shop
Unpredlctables
21
76-125
his servicco. to referee their
Lone
Tree
Inn
92-111
half
goes
to Team #32 wIth this
.
j,
V1ncf
Busch's Sausage
71-132
21k5
gamo and all 'hockèy rules were win and they
Helene's. on Oakton
89-.114
wIll meet Bank of
upheld. Many joeaple were sur- NUes. first place..first
Classic
Bowl
.
78-125
half team,
:
High Scores
High Scares
prised to see how quickly the
Skaja
Terrace
66-537
the
first
place
playoffs.
ScorA. Roas. 578-223; J. Vinci 574 game moved along (lnclùdisg the
M. 1tersen 552-208; P. Leonfor
Team
432
Scott
Griffin
235; 6, Lewosdowoki -580-235;
ard 476-161; C. Pickup 468-171. High Series
coaches). The baya have learned '°registered bis Ing '5hat-trlck"
T.
Hinchilife
560-228;
j.
Ledger
great deal this year and the and as anoint, i goal and 2 as'
J. Lea 579; C. Laroan 5:69; 597220; J. Virgilio 571-203;.T. acoaches
are sure that in the aiuta for Stave Caben. 1 gaol
44,,
R. Clancospro
507t. j. Sth_
os 55
-...-.'
..,..,_.,,
coming
years
11000e boys wIll be for )isce Corona and ,1 anoint
503;
B.
Thomas
485;
N.
CobVoir "Good
a
bIg
pias
to
their
games.
batty 467; D. Ktsjawskl 466.
.
The bays learning and jslayisg for RIch Cleveland. Congratula..
Neighbor"
honnI Bank of 0511es can bI proud,
in the CeneraI Mltey,,ore;
High Cames
for
-

'. ,.'°'

.

.

.

.

'1-

L

Nues Sharks-

J. Laz 211; C. Laroon '205;
J. Sebans 195; R. Ciancaspro
194 D. Rujawoki 184; B. Thomas
174; N. Cebtiardt 172.

prbóflon

Boys' bowling

Yost homo . ... probably voo(big.
seit finsutisi iflvOJJflteJJt
de.

ecesomy, State Farm's hatomo the

wodd's lesdiog homoowusos io.
sorer. Call ins ton sil Jhs dotails.

FA

PA

G\S r

7745 MILWMJICE
NILES, lu, 60648

YO7-545
Like o good oo,,hbc,,
1àto Pawn is 140w.

Stole Fare Raoi Canny Company
Here 05,5e:
tiesrnintioo.

March 2
. The Nues Sharks .Midger team

won their first gaine In the North
Suburban Hockey League playoffs defeating Doerfield 4-t.

Goals for NUes vere scored

first place team in the blue di-

by Tony Salemi 2 and Jeff Blabnik 2 with assists byFraskStroka
2, Bob Mueller aud Rick Swierbuse.

Llpson of Morton Drove. Craig
Somoch of Morton Cr-ve, Norm
Friedman of Morton Crave, and
Mike Ellis of Des Plaines.

March 24
The -Nitos Sharks Midgets took

As of Thursday, March 14, the

serves iho best lostettios. A low.
toot Slate Fuer) Honeowirers
Pelity wilh 0000maoic Inilalion
Csveraoe tas pnsside all Jhs op.
ie.dale taserage poo'll prnhohlp
eoeroeeil. Andhy affannI only Jhs
heat io pnettcoioo, stroke sod

Midgets place ist

vision of Maine East's Boys'
Bowling club is captais Bryss

The first place team is the

white division is captais Steve

Levine of Morton Crave,' Steve

Laub of Morton Crove, Alan Misa

of Nues, and Barry Rieger of
ves Poames

Pizzo wlsuiers for that aftersoun were captain Dove Bunt of

.

Randy Stubbs of Des
Plaises. Lance RubIs . of Nues.
and Ros Stobierskj of Nibs, The

NUes,

team had s handicap series of
2,322.

Best series were bowled by
Carl Edelman of Nitos wltb a
597, - Bryan Lipson of Morton
Grove with s 553, Todd Cohen
of Nues with a 541g and Dave
Bunt of Nitos with a 538.

Iit
flyhD

&qtg

1

Ist place Is the NorthSuburbas

Cokes, Mat Heorich and Chris

I-lackey League ploy-offo held at
Highland Park by dofeotlog Highland Park, Nitos was behiod 2-O
but fought back tu Win os exciting
game 3-2. NIles goals were

McDermott.'
'5

year aIds; Rea Lucio, Nick
SalomI, David Solex and David
England.

scored - by Tony Salem! 2 and
Rick Swlerkosz with assists by

Team A vu. Team B
As excellent game was played
.

Bob Mueller 3, Joe Colasoono osd
Jeff Blabsik.
Cosgrstulatloss to the boys who
played excellent, exciting hockey,

by both teams on March 16 and
It looked 51ko it would end is a
0-0 tie, bat with 5 mInutes left
to play in the ganse, Mat Hoist-

coach Jack Past and all the parests who supported the boys sii
year.

animan tosto the pacts down Ice to

score unassisted for the A's on a
power play.

-,--:

'

Came ended A's 1 - Bn 0.

The Midgets record In the North
Suburban Hockey League was 20

wins. 2 losses, includisgthe playoffs.

The Cenerai . Mites finished
their season on March 17 with
another great gamo, this time
Team B como ost on top with
Gerald Ackermañ scoring saosslstod in the 3rd perIod for the
B's. John Roback scored unansisted Sn the 3rd penad for the

March 25

.

ff ogaisst a strong Oak Park

tally was scored by Mark Dicker,
assisted by Bob Mueller and Rick
Swietkosz.

TONE
.1.

NUes played Highland

.

p'-

.

l

'

.

'

EVERYONE RECEIVES A
.

ALIL & LAG -

'

'

fLadíes Morning & Afternoon Leaque

s Evening Leagues. Men & Women Leaues
Mixed Leagues
. Junior Leagues
WED. 10 A.M. & I P.M.

, AIR CONDITIONED
FOR BOWLING
PLEASU RE

NURSERY

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

38 NEW'LANES

L7474

I.

orn1IJI

Natiossl Bank of Nitos 1. Amy
Joy knocko Bank of Piled out of
tho Ballard.Cup Ptyoffo with o
second period goal by Bryant

WØPa when

'yO

eempngn
me leJi

'1o.

ene year

Wiesel
yield when

elle year

o $Oo initiül deposit

o no minimum on additional
deposits

.

ee,CIyg
em Pøl

ere Peli

. o interest coi'npounded daily

o ne time restrictions
o ne minimum on additional
deposits

piepø when

:%nemicI
t.0POUflded

° no

deposj
minimum On
depes,,5

dQ!IY

berger, a third parlad goal by

Miko' .Pinskl assisted by Mike
Chuck Flogs and
another goal was scored when

l''0 and

Bank of Nilea, in hopas of scarlog, patted their goatlekutBryast

Johnson gut the pack and on o

breokawoy put one Sn their opon

tho last seconds of

goal, missed but the pack
bounced off lbs. boards, slipping
rsund Ihn past and lico the tut,
the tune goal for Bank of Nitos.

irnereep

nnUøl

Pork on Friday. The lst period
'League.

Mondcy ?i.11I & aag Le:.:Ue 7:3u PM.

ePJPterØIJ

Nues- Mites' Sharks place 2nd
2nd in the North Suburban Hockey

'

¡
.

John -Witasos end Gary Goldman.

1kO game whom Bob Lorch task o

ThY Nues Mites Sharks plated

553e

Investment Savßng*)

assists going tu Los Salvatore,
Steve Wells and Jim Salan (2).
Lawson's lone goal was scored
by Robert Keener assisted by

Amy Joy banato 3 - First

""

1'Year

Sparks stayed in the Batlard Cup'
Playoffs with thin win over Law°'° Cordon Monees (2) and Greg
Mlgocz scored forthoSparks with

parlad but the A's just couldn't
get the puck Is the set to tIe the

Game score B's 2 -' A's 1.

TON GROVE

4j Interest six different Wàys!

1!IIvs

La'uon Ptoducts tnt. 1. The

net. GsoIle Posi Szesda lost bis

game.

.

Fkst.

March 24
Effongee Electrical Sup. Co. 3.

13's also. Mat Itolntzetmssscored

unassisted for- the A's in the 3rd

-'

.u3o WAUKGÁÇ7

'ltk

.

Johnson assisted by Mark lAster-

Team A vs. Team B

-

.PAY FC)R3

and Ed Wajda atores with
Ort Hess Cesrge Lalogases, Rob- ' assists going to Blu Madura (3),
eiw LevaDos, Randy Novak, Jatte Mike Lasco and Tom Anderson.
Robock, Robert' Schweigert, Dan
Effosgee Electrical Sup. Cs.2Sullivan, Pat Walsh sod WIlliam
Lawson Products inc. 0. JIm SoMcDermott,
7 yonr oMs: Mark Oublltz. Sano and Mike Ziebell scored for
Larry Hajdsk, Chuck Hointael- the Sparks with assista going to
man, David Hscttherg, David Ro-. DOug CUbo, Zieboll and Gordon
termusd, Wifflom Salamose, Manoen and Goalie Mike Hass
10l Sols second shut-oat.
and Cfrald Ackerman,
'6 yearolds; Roger Bocci, Randy
Busigl, Jooy Calabrese, Jonathan

team and tied l-i. Nibs lone

cils

losing only by o hair, os Bob
Lorch registered bis 4th 'hat-

Prank Sovorino, Bries Martin

Riles Sharks Midgets faced-.

:

8 year olds: Richard Owanisass, Smart Suifer, BesJamln
Rescb, Mat Heistze1mas Rob-

was scoreless, after6sly ominuto
and a half of play In the second
period, Niles lUcky Cumposono
scored, assisted by Mark Englund. With i minuto, 24 secondo
left in the irdperiod, Rtckycomposano scored again, assisted by
Larry t(otbaska, making the final
score Nitos 2. 'Hichlassd Po,-k n.

Nitos goalie

teredliosther shut-out.'

7O

Yield When

Is the final game of the North
Suburban Hockey League playoffs, Nitos played afontastic game

aysinst Deerfield eves though

Does-field won 4-l. Nitos onlygoal
was scored by Picky Composons,

assisted by Steve Tsrissky.' This
game goys Nitos a second place
trophy and the team was abb to
do so wall due to the fins coachicc f Walt Beusse andDick Eng-

L3or1%

ars Peli

one year

o interest Compounded
o $100 injtja
, o.
no minimum on

djl

earnlnss
ere tell
one yesi

o interent compounded daily
o $OOO initial deposit

depo5p

déposft9

yield when

. o additional depositn $1000

addjjlofl0l

minimum

o receive
regular monthly
ifltßrest check
o $5,000
minimum deposit
o sanie features
as
plan selected

lsd.
1TII
1kLEÌL'Q dtWTww'T.

UIflj

March 2

were Monty Oppanboim assisted
'
Memcs Eagles 5 Lamo Res- by Pat Coscar, and Danny Rodig
tasrant 2. Lums RestaiWant was assisted by Pat Cansar. Mark
unable to maintain their 2-1 lead England assisted by Jooy Tomalter two periods uf play, and asks scored the tone goal for the
Momco came bock ulth 4 thIrd Sharks cony in the third parlad.
period goals fo win the games-2.
Cual scorers for Memço were; March lO
Danny Redig assisted by Pet ConLamo Restasrant 1 Memcs
sur, John Hajduk 'assisted by Ratios t. For the tidrd timo
this
Manly Oppenheim, .TsayTomaska season, Lomo and Memco fought
omassinted Pat' Cunear assisted to a L1 tie. Bath goals wore
by Danny Redig, and Dale Char- scored early in the first period,
nota 050suisted. Lusos scorers The loSe scorer for Loms was
Were; Stan Kapka scoring as a Brian Scheffler assisted by Tim
second parlad penalty skat, and Kozony and Mike Neff. Memco's
Tim Kozeny snasfisted,
scorer was Jim Staokawicz os.

'

.

'

slated by' David Cottlicts. The

March 3
second and thIrd periods were
Momeo Eagles 2 _ Mito Sharks ' scureleus due ta outstanding goat'

i. Memco squeaked by the Mite tending by Jim Murray (Lums)
Sharks 2-l. Scoring for Momca ' and Jab Eome (Momas),
'

.

.

_

Money withdrawn prior to maturity earns Ae9uIàr Savingy ryte, less 9O-dyys
interest.

Whatever yoúr savings needs or budget requirements, you'll find
a plan to suit them at
First. We. offer high interest savings accounts earning from
5% aIl the way :p to a full 7%
interist. And that means an even higher annual yield when earnings
are left in your account
4or one year. No matter how little or large your initial deposit,
watch it grow fast in-a First
savings account.
--.
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CORNER LEEAND PRAIHIEe DES PLAINES, IlL: 60016 827-4411
Mymbnr Feife,yI Depos.t Ieeu,ence Corpoey, Member Fydc,af ese,vs SvJon,

:
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Scbo4 amps. S. JobiBzur,
defeated th B'n Urgth Youth
OflAJ1.6Zo7Wam4927.

Thu BBYO Staru udfl hold thu

edge In thu troajdoucl gwne. The
J3jßicb wee the feeWreeventotthe
cvonhiig with 2 othergonjeuejetci
bézwecn the 17-18 '. oid BBYO.
two tOurne und the ßcfllor (19

ßOd up) eeajnu. Thie year the
cyc,
The three gwneu drew epprox1

mutely ;oøoarcebuukethallfeus.

All StJonBew,
bore

s-

.

.

-.

:

St(I1r.

.

.

.

.

.- .

g'AwABreaon

April

r. ----'--

/_

.-

trum 7 p.m. to 9 pm. Ir
the PlrkDleWlctEecreadoncegg,
ter, 7877 MIlwaukee, Mice, for

the NUes Yoiub-Congrese G1r1e
Softball Marathon and League for
1974. The Marathon wlllbepioyed

trum 4p.m. PrIday, June 21 toll
p.m. SUnday, June 23 Ir JózwIak
Park, with the preceade going to
the Julia Malloy Educuflon Cee-

tez. to Morton Grove.
Th League wIll be dlv.Ldedjnto
two dlviojone with the younger
glrlz agee 13 to 17, playIng on
Monday and Wednesday nights,
and the older g1r1s ages. 18 and

McGrath end Ron Blejelci ecoring
10 each, Jeff Puteon5.HughMur
pI1)r
fld Ed Euhou..4 eOch and up, playing onflzctday w'4'flws
Larz, CIllero, Dean De Sanila, day nights.
Dave Dr.ebobj, JlmTomaszewekl,
.Regtetradon Is open ro anygirl
Cay Tag1IeyIi BrbBSUWICkI.JOC between the ages of 13 and 23
Marino ßfldJoeNeußjerwjth2 pee. Interested in Participating in the
apiece.
Marathon, and any girll3 erolder

.----

-

-q

aí

wich wInnligcieMp award. In

..

each wéagen and theceach getting

9° Western Reserve imiversity clean sweep-was -a fitting end to
Mr. Hugo COstello's feneing
schools entered the comptitioa eer.Mr. Castello will retire car..
this

.

for the regniar Legu Season, In
eddidon to tonigin, registration

..

flgfflg it the largest compethie.n

- year.
Ironically, the -defending Na..
tissai ChampionshIp main NYtJ)

in tige 30 year history.

.

The tournament in nei with a
.

firet day round robin whicliolim..
leuten the fencers dawn to 24 In

did not win all the individual

sabre. The next two days are a
complete round robin-of 24fen.'
p.m. to 3 p.m., also at tige Ret.. cerofencing 23 bouts. Only the
reation Center,
wins In this round plus 10 geInts
fo!
advancing to tue tIsaIs ineach
All reglstrndun fees niant bt
and -are as follows: Marathon43 Weapon ace counted for team
tâals. All fencers had IO or li
PergirlWcOVercost$ofgitre- - bouts
on the first day to qualify
Zion and.owoetshlrts; Laguo$6
to
the
finale.
for residents of Mies ond $8 for
The top 3 fOncera arefl f
nOfl..reuidenW to cover the cost
of eWeatehlvte, balls, and all Team All Añuerlcans and the
are secondTeam
other equipment and setvlceg oecond.3fencers
All,
Americans
In
each weapon.
necessary to run the Leugne. You muatplacelntjgecep6tobe
an
Por furtherinformation, please AU American or yottare merelyo
contact Nibs Youth Colnn'josioe- good foncer,
er Richard Macluniwaki at 966.
The top team was theNew York
9867, Chathnan of the Committee imiversity who - won their 10th

put together 5 morebouta thanche
challenger,- -Waynestátè univer.
smf Which 'did win the other two

will. be held on Sarureny, April 6
from I p.m. to 3 p.m., Thuredey,

and Satunday, . Aprfl 13; from i

-'

;-

championships, they only

.

tides.
.

.

NCAA Champlonshign here along

-

I1H OUR NEW-.

INFLATION STOPPIIG

-

--

PRIC

-

-

11,e top three teams were New

AT NEA

-

OUR.DOOR!I

HEutS YOUR CHANCE TO

.and did well worm Sam

1

LEO COSTS ON MOST TfMS

D

r.

Pennsylvania.
The area Individuals who-ware

DiPiglio (NDRS) na

-

STO
INÍLATIH
PRICES
M ANO tIAl soli CAN nov

.

York un1versity,WayeaStam_
versity and the Uoiversity of

.

-

TO----

SAVE- iIG

won the
each weapon of foil, egeo and Epee crown agaIn but managed
to

April fl from 7 p.m, to 9 p.m.

for the League and Marathon.

'

JO ytHOUSE$;

-

LEV! WAY

flj:

-

. Pagel

.

-

the weekend of March 28-30 at .the Coach of the Yearawand.p,g

GllN ThNITE

engine ronigb

The 311th RCAÀ Pennini
. Championships were held
over

-

The Bn'!e, Thlosday0-Apfil 4, 1974

SAVE!

at the Univ.

.ef Nre Dame was lath in the

"

Sabre finals.- Carl Mayer ew
Trier West) now at Duke woe a
loft finalist. Wliliàm lung (Nm)
nowatche US Naval Academywas
eliminated in the Spun peelinis.
AZ Acker (NE) now at Ulinols woo

in thosabre finals. David Utcell

. (MS) now at Illinois was 4th and
All Amerlcanfnfoijfarthesecend

tone In his 3 tearothere.

Sm
Rosenberg (NE) now at the Univ.

FACTS
.

of Wisconsin was in the Sabre.

Rev. Lawrence Calhoun, Coinh at
Notre Dame High School, for the
third was the official heád scatta..
tiéian.
-

LP!!A.

.

NO [.o-

.

Maine-East
baseball préview

TO FIT YO

DDllllE
.

As warm southerly breezes

-

-ginning to thaw out from thin

a very good chance through the

g

o'

'Th win ogle muet develop the

CARTON

.AUTO.

N.

.

-

WATER LEVEL
CONTO

U j!ALy EPISTRICT
6960 0 ' (TO STRT
-

-

Nltk DlNapoli at 678.2262 durIng
the-day.
-

'pd
Li ahbo--

L

TheAnggtune-dcg

/

-

e;ge

ö ouw;

2 -SPEED

rWe

Are Proud To Announce
Our New Policy Of

-

-

-

Warranty-for repair
'4 * 1-year
of any defect, pias 4-year

18 LB.

FIO

1q&ELjEE ElLDC

.

.I '
-

I

P-rdtection Plan (part
only) for furnishing re-

-

placemeqt for any defectise part in the complete
transmission, drive motor,
or water pump.

-

:

#

q

policy) the sème Frigidaire Pteduct adver- ..
. sed Is the Chicago eren for leon money.

'WATER LEVEL
CONTROL

w
r
cD L)

-

T. V. & APPLIANCES
PHO

192.3100

w. will Reurd Thc Difference
s-,
:lONtAijtiit,
-

-

D

í

%.5:____.tJ

MIDW$T
-

-

M

.

AN

STORIHOURS
Monday Tb ursdçiy-

Friay

7243 W. TOUHY
-

-

.0 lo 30 days from dute of purchase from
ce .
fownhoune (ondor our Inflation stoppIng

CAPACITY.

meeting to learn more or call

-

-

-

coaches meeting of thol974seeoon on Tuesday, ApelI 9. a7;3o
j i.m. The meeltag
Will 1akp1ace
at Oakton Manor .Fleldhoùse os
.
8100 Ozark ovo. in Nitos. There
will ha an election of officers for
the l974.75 Board of Directors
and a discussion of pIons for the
upcoming foothafl season,
All interested parents
are
urged to attend. The Nibs teams
are also looking for expenioflced,
qualified Coaches and aspetto interosted Is welcome to attend the

-

a

'rHot'JlloIIso

thOrns willhavethel5ffrstpnt_

p

CYCLE--°
-.18 LB. CAPACITY
SOAK

-

The Hiles Pop Warner football

-

NILES PUBLIC

60648

'2 SPEED
-

Ji-. Fo©hll

POLLING PLACES

NILES,. LL

Model W3.224

INTHE

Po

SCHOOL.

-

I

LIMITED

BRAND NEW

-

S

--S

posed annexation area lying South of Golf Road-.
STEVENSON SCHOOL
PRECINcT A2 All
that part of the proposed annexation area lying
North of Golf Road - AFOLLO JUNIOR HIGH

:

16 LB. CAPACITY

suppLy'

-

..

SINGLE SPEED

-

Glenbroojc North.

St. - HUNTINGTON SENIOR

-

-

will begin their nausee Mar.- 30
at home against La Grange, and
conference play bogies Apr. 8 ut

HOME
- PRECINcT Al - All that CITIZENS
part of the pro-

.

SPEED

COST!

I?
8

WARRANTY!*.

. chomp GlénhrnokNortjg and sinter
school MaIne South. The Dè500na

Public Library 01st. lyIng North of Dampster

.

-:110 E1f

.16 LB. - CAPACITY-

Hendricks, Mike Donatacci, Pave
Parker, and Doug Sel-

PRECINCT i - Nues Public Lthrary Dist. lying
East of Milwaukee Ave. and South of Dempster
St. - NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY - PRECINcT
2.
NUes Public Ubrary 01st. lyIng Wear of
Milwaukee Ave. and South of Dempstet. St. JEFFERSON SCHOOL
PRECINcT 3 - NUes

ANNEXATION ABEA

2

li the lentral Suburban League
stiff competición should como
from lust year's conference

Date: Tuesday AprU 9, 1974
Time:12 Noon until 8:00. P.M.

o

WITH 5 VEAl

-

work."
. The retort, of oeven lotteimon
should also add an extra punch
to . the Use-up. They are Jeff
Briars, BoJ Gullberg, warren

VOTING INFORMATION

.

-

-

.JuST 24" WIDE

proper attitude and wllllngneso to

I There will be no increase in taxes for residents ¡n
the current hiles Public. Library Disttict.
8

-°2 CYCLE

good aripo std speed that should
coiltribute to the team's effort."
He eptimloticly ndded huwever

Current library facilities will
not be enlarged
they are more than adequate. .

.

-

eyeo of Coach Herb Ward. Thio
roam has encollent itotentlal with

. Current library services will be increased. Revenues
received from the annexation. area's assessed väluation
will provide the funds for this increased service.

-,

- AT

-

Maine East's diamondmen have

RESULTS OF A SUCESSFUL REFERENDUM

- IN COOl

ALL MODELS

arrival of the country's number
one sport baseball.
-

lE

ALL MODELS

-

winter's cold and age awaltlngthe

;

«.,,s

1ASHER

--- -- bysconßro

To e,pand the current library district and provide library
service to 24,000 residents in the próposed annixation. area
who are now unserved by any Iibróry.

-

------S

BVDGET!

-

Venture near. Americans are be-

.

-
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NEEDS -
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9 A.M0;; 9 P.M.
Tuesday- odnesday
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9 A.M. - 6 P.P0.
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Registration begins tonight,
Aprii 4,.from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at
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znnkingit the largest competition
In titO 30 year history.
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The tournament is nui with a
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they y won the
Epee crown again butmanage&to

put together 5moreboumthmtie
chaIienger Wayne$tátwunjvr..
tiny which did win the other twç

:
-
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Marne East
baseball preview
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winter's cold and w-eswaitingthe
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Current
library services will be increased.
Revenues .
.
,received
from
The annexation.
area
sassessed
-valuation
.
-.
.
.
will provide the funds for this increased service.
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Current library facilities will not be enlarged --- .
they are more. than adequate. .

-

T

-

-

.

-

.

-

-Ellis.
Hencks,nool.ue
Ron Parker, and Doug Seilengren.
.
I the entrol Suburban League
o
compoullun uhould còme
from lost yearo conference
champ GienbrookNorthandaister
nchnorMaise South. The Demote

.

-

.

.

ßriars Bob Guilberg Warren

.
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There will be . no increase-.
. in taxes for residént
the cure
des Pu he Library District.
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tin i974.73 Board of Directors
--- and a discussion nf pions tot- the
upcoming football sonsos.
--...
-ATt
p erenttere
urged te atund. The Nues tennis
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that part of the proposed annexation area lying
North of Golf Road - ArtLLO JUNIOR HIGH

NILES PUBLIC

4

-

.

Oakton . Manor .Fieidboose on

.

STEVENSON SCHOOL --. PRECINcT A2 - All

SCHOOL

t

.

conches meeting of thel974sea..
_on on teuday. ApniJ 9, o730
P).pin

'

.

East of Milwaukee Ave. and South of Dempster
St. - NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY -. PRECTh1CT
2. - NUes Public Library Dint. lying West of
Milwaukee Ave. and South of Dempster St. .
JBFFERSONSCHOOL - PRECINCT 3 NUes
Public Library Dist. lying North of Dempster
St.
HUNTINGTON SENIOR CITIZENS HOME
PRECINCT Ai - All that part of the:proposed annexation oreo lying South of Golf Ruad-

.......69.600AKTQN-STREET
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PRECINCT 1. - Niles Public Library Dist. lying
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Glenbronk North.
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Datei Tuesday, April 9, 1974
Time 12 Noon until 800 PM
POLL'NG PL A CES
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will begin their ocasos Mor. 30
at home against La Grange, and
-conference play begins Apr. 0 at
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ginning to thaw out from. this

RESULTS OF A SUCESSFUL REFERENDUM
...
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near. Americans ore ho-

-

-

:

,

Rev. Lawrence Cailtoim, Coichot
Notre Dame High Schooi, for the
danWOS the official heedsttf..

,

-

.

of Wisconsin wasin the Sabre.

.-

To expord the current library district- and - provide library
service -to 24,000 residents in the proposed annexation. rea
who are now unserved by any library
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Ai Acker (NE) now at flhlooiswas

In thosabre finals. DOdd Littell
(MS) now at lilleol was 4th and
AU Aiflericanlnfoilfortheserefld
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MEANS THAT YOU CAN eus
At NEAR DiALie COStS ON MOST ITSMO
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Rosenberg (NE) now at the Univ.
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eliminated in the Epee preflms.
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DiPiglio (NDHS) now at the univ.

now at the US
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Sam

D1

-
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ni Nome Dame
lUth in the
sni,r&ìinais.- Cari Moyèr «4ew
Trier West) now at Duke was a
foil finalist. William King (NTE)
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there and did well were

J
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-

The top three teams were New
York university, WayndSateuni..
versity and the University of
Fnmyivan1a.
The area Individuals who were

time In Ms 3 years there.
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ironicaUy- the dtInnding Na.
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j(wn

tional Champisnohip tethn «gytJ)
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The Bugle, Thorn)

The 30th NCAA F'i.clng with w1nnln th rvIvp award In
Champlonsblps were held over eacl weapon and thecoach getting
thé weekend of March 28-30 et th Coaçh of deYeacawardmj
Case Wee ReseeimiversI ci zenp w o fitting e
In Emernon Gym. A total el 50 Mr. Fingo Cao1iosfencjngc
schools nterttd the competition eer.Mr. Castello will ret1r this

II

addlon- to ton1ght registration filet day toned tbin whichellm:lt be held on
OnglzaUon
Ap$I 6
th
In
to is
7877 Milwaukee, NUes, for from i p.m. to 3 ji.m., Thursday, each weapon of foil,
Thè BBYO Staro Stiil.hold tith
epee
and
edge in the traditional game; The the NUCO YOUthOflgXS5 Girl's Aprii II from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. sabre. The next two dopo are o
match wan the feamreeventof
Marathon and League for - and Soturday . aprii i3 fgom I compiete round robin--of 24(enevenlngwith2 othergamenslejed 1974.The Marathonwfllbepiayod p.m. to 3-p.m., also atthe Ret.. cersjencing23 bouts.Only the
4-p.m. Friday, June 21 to Il reatlon Center.
between the 17-18 yr. oid BBS'O
wins in titis round luo IO points CyO teams and the senior (19 p.m. Sunday, June 23 at Jozwlak
for
odvaneing to the finalsineach
tOlSt1atien fees most be weopoo
- and up) teams. Thí year the
with tilO PI'QCOd5 going te
oro - cetmiwi for teemOS
follows.
Marathon-$3
cYo an2BeweptaIidwgeweo. the Julie Melloy Education Centetais.
im
fencers had IO or U
Perir tecovercestsoftebti.....
The three gamesdrewnppoexi.. mr In Morton Greve.
ti.. firm da to qualify
LOØ3UO will be divtdedinto tien ancl.ow0005hlrts; Leaue-$6 t the finale.
isately 30000ereabaskethallfans.
Ali St.JOhflßrebeujteemmem.. tWO divisions with the younger fer residents ef NUes and $8 fer
The top 3 fencere are first
bers talliedistheconamtwithBffl 5'1S, ages 13 te 17, playIng on eOIb.tOSidentS te cover the cost Team Mi ¡thericans and the
kGr
d Ron BIObkI sceng Mondy d Weday nill of sweatshirts, bniis.
d
; serend 3fce
esecendTewe
10 each0 Jeff Patton..5, Lfoetrtn.. aitd the eider girls, ages 18 and OthOt tUlP1fleflt and services pi
in
eecii
weapon.
pity nd Ed Eohoe..4 eicit and UP. fl)egenTuesdnyendThijr.. IICOSWY tO rUn the League.
you
mostpiaceistheisp6mbe
an
°Y nights.
Larry Caliero Dean De Sentie,
American
er
yotiaremereiya
Por
furtherinformatien,piease
Dave Drehobi JimTemaszewski,
Registration Is open to anygiri contact NUes YeuthCommIsfen. good fencer.
Guy Tegliavia, BrianSowlcki.Joe between the ages of 13 and 23 er Richard Mechnowoki at 966The top team was theNew York
Marino WtdJoeNesslerwith2pc.
itt participating In the 98$7 Cbalnnan of theCotnmftte
univeroity
who - wen their 10th
apiece.
Marathon, and any giril3ereittgr jer the League and Marathon. NCAA Championships here along
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e$n?t He?' Thi
an anplaradon of the Malin that Jesus
brings to the hristja annusmun

sty pss1bthtfes foranyftajtatan

of living. Also, we Willoetebrate
the gift of Communion.
Sunday School Is also atiOa.m.
and a nursery is available. . A

Coffee..Family hour follows the

celebration of Wmmhipèachwank

.-.

.

.

..

.

Cgregatioiu Äø Sh1e

-

'I 33-vòI chair, a mIxed
gi'oup, is dls_cted byMr. Charles.
Bergerson, chairman of the itept.
of- Sacred Musk. Tho Chorale's

Maine Toweshi p Jewish Congregatfon, 8800 Ballard r.t, Des

observance of ibracb will wlth Mincbá services at 7 p.m.
hlglUght
the weekend ser.icos of On MoIíday. Apr. S( morning ser-.
Will eponsór a "Wife Congegailon
Adas SbsIom 694S ,yidés startat 9 n.m. and Miocha
Diluter
thi West Demesten.
Marran Cmm t- services will ho at 7 p.m.
'«4' pr 5
evening
serviceawik
Thwugh Celel!ratlngthe holiday
at 7 p.m. Reservations can be gj at 1:15 p.m. Everjonebeis of Pasacb, we activelyre-.teli and
made through the Swagogue inviusi to attejid.
Rabbi
re-live the flight ofourauceatodroffice. Shabbat Hawadol will be .,,., ..,... ..
.
.-.--.-Marc from
the slavery of FavoS Po the
celebrated with soÑcès on pri- øg
ShabbatwiJlfofl50j
psomlsediand of israer:
day Apr. 5, 8:30 p.m. and Sanie..
morning services statt
Congregation Adas ShaloW Is
days Apr. 6 at 9:30 n.m.
at
9
n.m.
. a modern traditional synagogue.
Passpyer begins on 5asj.ja,
Pesach Sdrvlces will ho held New residents In the area areloevening. Apr. 6. Services prior
p.m. ön Saturday (Apr. 6) vItetI to come to services and if
to the Soder will be at 7 p.m., -with7 the
Seder beginning at they wish to be placed on our
Saturday evening. Monday ser- 8:01 p.m.First
Sunday
morning sor-. tnalling-IIst, please call 965-1880
Vices will be at 9:30 n.m. Rabbi vican (sr.. 7) stani
at 9 a.m. or 965-3435.
Jay Karten and Cantor Harry

-

J h « h'

Bingo will nat be played on

Sueday» Api-. 7, due to the Passover holidays.

Witnesses

arrangements by contemporary
writers; The theme ofthernlnj5..
.

try öf Christ Und servIce for

Hini coOs throughout the program.

Vocal soloists in cha group are

.6250 MILWAUKEE AVE

the righteous new orderpxwmloed
In the Scriptures.
- Next Sunday evenIng, Aprii 7,

Jounsph Wojciochowski & Son

"We built the
world I

p.m. at theIr Kingdom Hall, 6730

dsrsed by the Iowa Board oI

the celebration, scheduled for 7

lar Baptist Churches. lt Is on-

PaCkWIth, Morton Grove, Mr.

Regents and approved bythe office nf Veterans' Education; - It
Is a member nf the Accredlthig.

Edison Park

at both the 9:30

nd 11 a.rn. woroblpservlcos. Al- Lutheran

55, the special Lenten Ose Great
Hour of Sharing Offering will be

Church

The Senior Choir of Edison.

dedicated during each service.

Park Lutheran Church, Avendale

. Care for toddlers through eIghth
graders will be held cobcurrently
wlththe second service.

and Oliphant ave., will present
Sir John Stainer's oratorio, "The

-

Crsiiflxlon", on Plm Sunday, -

Church meetingo during the

week of Apr. 8 vlli Include: AprIl 7 at7 p.m. Inthe5snctuary.
Monday, 7:30 p.m. - itIblical. Tenor. Raymnnd-O, Anderson of
and Baritofte, Normait.
Encounter group; Thesday, 9:30 -Chicago,
M.
Jensen
of Park Ridge, will
a.m. .- League of Women Voters,
carry
the
soin
psrtn ufthe sacred
7 p.m. - HIgh School Explorers
coocert ander the directIon of
group, 7:30 p.m. - SessIon, 8 John
The Conp.m. - Scout District Countll; cnn InK.anChristensen.
lnsplratlooalopenjn
to
Wedndnday, 7 p.m. - youth 'drop.
In"; Thursday, 8 p.m. - Maundy Holy Week observances at Edison
Pork Lstheran. Asocial hourwill
Thursday Communl6o service;
follow
the Concert with ref renh. and Friday, 8 p.m. - Gond Fr!mento
served by the Lastare
day service.
.
CIrcle, Mro. 1-larrlel Berg, chair-

jood

55

Association of Bible Colleges and

Nues Community
.
Cliurc

the fjf Supper

:ÇoÑpaIÑofl low

-

Any of our three Monthly Income Savings Pions

-

woman.

lt seems when you consistently offer better service and.
protection, at low rates, the word gets around. Drop
by or give me call. You'll find there's a world of

The free bss serlce of .tbe

First Baptist Church of NIfes,
7339 Waukogan Rood, will pick

up area residents and transport
them to the tkurch between 9

...difference with State Fami.

ANTLL.

J. DeCIANNI

AGENT

.

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

.

MORTON GROVE

.

OFFOCE PHONES
966-4333-966..4321
-

.

STATE FARM

L

ghbor,

STATE FARM MUTUAL

.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Office: Bloomington, Illihois

and 9:30 a.m. Bthlestudyclasnes
fronds will bedjstrthuted
for all ages wit cnrnrneñce at Palm
to
all
those attending worship.
9:45 a.m. and wIll review the
Communion
Services durIng
books nf Genesis through Ruth.
Holy
Week
are
scheduled at the
Pastor McManus wIll officiate at
the li a.m. worship and 7:30 heur nf 7:30 p.m. en Tuesday.
g,rn. praise services. ChIldren's. Wednesday and Thursday; alus
. Church will be held at Il a.m. In at 2 pm. on Good Friday fer
the classrooms. The junlnrs and those who are n-able rs attend
seniors wilt moot at 6:30 p.m. one of the evening services.
Wednesday prayer servIce will
be held at 7:30 p.m. Choir proctice at 7 p.m. VIcItatlon of
wIu graduates
area residents will he conducted
on Thursday at 7 p.m. and Santoday from 1 to 5 p.m.
Five hundred and sineW sIx
Care for itableo. and toddlers Western IllInois ssiverslty stu
provided at aU servIces. For dents cosspietedwtdergraduate nr
further Infnrrnntlon concerning gr.adsate degree requirements
bus transportation telephone 537.. durIng the 1973 Fall quarter,
1810 or 965.2724,
Amongthem aro Donna Carol

Plan
Silver

-

-

--

Minimum
Dep

Monthly
Income

$5,000

$25.00

2'/,vaors

6%

Silver
Passboolcll
Certificate
-

!a
Regular

-

Passbook

hoàsè the lànthát suits you best: invest.

2V5 to

. 6'/z%

4years

$5,000

$27.08

1

4years

$5,000

$29.17

-

ofDeposit :

accounts at the end of each calendar quarter for
-,

Maturity

(This t(000anl is also acatable In oreoants a, low as $l,Itlfar qaortady noowe.)

regularly. our Regular and Golden Passbook plans
offer advantages, too. Interest is credited to these
compounding.

-

1 to

Passbookl

For those who are accumulating funds by saving

-

Annual
Interest

Plans for Reqular Saving.
Annual
Initial
Interest Maturity

Subsequent

-

Deposits
Any amount

-.

none

5%

$10

-

anytime

(Depo6ls io by She lOB al oey weeth awe f,en. the SsS of She cooth te She end nl she
cnloedar qnerlar.)

for monthly income or save regulárly for growth.

Golden
-Passbook

NOTE: If-you withdraw your money prior t the maturity date. federal
- regulations requirè us to pay you only the Regular Passbook rate (currently 5%) for the period held. less three months interest.

-

5'/s%

-

-

-

-

$100 or

-

90days.

-$1,000

oo.00eymno

(Addltloeal deposit, eau, Iran. the day al deposit. hat lands mast remnin ea depasil for at
least 90 days ta earn ay interest.)
-

-

there.

INSURANCE

First Baptist

Palm Sunday Services wIll be
held at the regular worshiphours
of 9 and 10:45 a.m. with broadcast Over radIn station WOPAAtol, 1490 kh. at 9:30 a.m. The
Pastor of the church, A. Gordon
Nasby, will deliver the sermon
on the theme, "Is -He the Icing?"

Monthly Income Savings Plans

will flow. pay you at least $25 each month i your
deposit is $5,000 or more. The lorer your -deposit
and the longer the maturity. the higher your monthly
income, As shown, lnterest rates range from 6% to
7% and maturities from one to four years.
(01 course. if you don't want monthly income,
you con let your interest be credited to your account
quarterly to compound.)
-

-

.

.

Deposit $5,000 'or more and receive
at least $25 incorné fvery month.

listed is the Education DIrectory
IsIhIIsIIed by the U. S, Depaft-.
ment nf Health, Education and
Welfare;
The ptblic Is cordially Invites.
te attend the concert. Thore 1n
1n charge, but an offering wiU.

Palm Sunday, April 7, wIll be
celebrated at the Hiles Cornmunity Church (Uni
Presbytenas), 7401 Oakton et., with the
observance of the Sacrament nf

car iuflñce

ra-

the General AssocIation nf Kept-

.

..

.

-

Stone, plano, and MIss Both On-,

ifmphaslzlng the importance of

Porchel said that peak attendance
was expected.

the memorIal of Christ's death

..

tal soloists are Miss Barbara

-

ChristIan Day schoni teaçhars,
and others wha will take posifaIthful followers to observo," ho tians
leadOrship In Chrlstiaif.
explained, "IS the anniversary of work.ofDegrees
available Include
His death on the 14th day of the Bachelor of Science,
first month, Nlnan, of the calen- of Arts and Bachelor Bachelor
of Theedar used by the Jewish nation IA logy. There
Is
also
Jesus' day. Thin year that day year dIploma p1ogram. a threebegins atsundowunfSunday, April
The collego Is approved by
7.'

sscalypitc battle of Har-Mage..
dnn. This will be followed, they
believé, by the establishment of

Sp 4-0366

.

Miss Sue auscb alto. and Mr.Jerry Schon-, tenor. Instrumen-

cbrintfanity has Instructed hin

within this decade doting the

omr

FirSt ., .-

OH&a and others; end hymn

the group. tracing eâçh concert,
Witnesses In the . whit be conducted by Helmut Pan- : selected students will . speak
NUes area are In the midst of a chel, another overseer serving briefly about their ChristIan exspeclel weols of activity çam
the locaS congregation. Mr. Pos- patience.
An- Independent educational inmemorathig' the death of Jesus chef will outline the significance
Chrlst. A public addressSur- of Christ's death and why the an- stitutlon, FaIth BaptlstBthle Colvising on the Victorious Side of nlversary date must be observed lege offers a variety nf courses
desIgned to prepare pastors, mio-Har-.Magedon," was delivez-éd by ChristIans.
slonaries,
music directors,
last Sunday by Ministery School
- "The only date the founder of

Overseer, Ernest Hirayama to

Page 9'

c!°n; various anthpmspyclounod

Mr. BIll Ekel, will ti.'ei wItl-

..

The Bugle, Thursday, Ajiril 4, Í974

repertoire includes Bach chart.
ales, "FoamS Fnaanja' by Pachelbel-Johnson: a patrIotic au..

Jebovah!s

begin the weoks events.
The 1octure scheduled world-.
wide at all nfover3l.850 Kingdom
Halls, hIghlighted the Witnesses'
conviction that God will do away
wIth the present corrupt system

q.Ipirniiai ïunraI

!j:f;

th na

..eisle College, Ankeny Iowa, wth
,presont
a ConCOrtO5aCredflfl55io
----.
at BeldenRegula1aptI_stChereI,.
7333 N. Caidweil ave, NUes, at
.
.

.

6505 N. M$LWAUICEE

.

.

;.

MTJC

flore of

.
.

tjf

BedQ

-

.

.CUT FLOWESS
_\
WIOSaL DESIGNS
COSSAGIS
UOUSE PLaNTS

.

..

..

on Palm Sunday, Apr7 at St.

Lukes tSdtcd church f
9233 Sjujmie
rd., Manan
Grove Pastor Jawafi MU speaic
on the topic:
'Does He or

.

.ç,v /'Ç«&1MPLEÑOTES..

:

.

.

ST N

-

J

Scott, 8538 Mango, Mostos Grove,

Buy US Savings Bonds

BA Gwen Marie Sblpp, 8401 W,
Carol st., NIles, ES.

©

©
/7

-

-,

L7-

6201 DEMPSTER STREET

965-4400

-

MORTON GROVE, ILL.6OO53
MEMBER FÖ(C

-

-

-

AFULL SERVICE BANK

-

:

-

-

-

-

-

-
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The Sixokie Vafléy Buslnete &

-

Professional Womeon Ctsbwill
hold their aauualSpriegMembep-

-

-sldp Luncheon on Saturday, Apr.-

6th at rho Tower Garden & Rostarirent, 9925 Gross Point Road,
.Sbohie beginning with cocktails
et 82 noon. 'flic club will honor

-

-

18-new momberu who hove joined

the club alune the beghudng of tue club year on September 3ml.
App-acing co - entertain the -

group will be Habit Scheriof -who,

due oddftion to belog a country_
westens goitarixt,aiao imperson_ates many porsonaljtles, Reing
boro in Baghdad, irxq. he cornblues Rosters and Western talent

-

-

to make a most eojoyable-prs-

oentation.
Also atteodhrgeurlauchennw
-

On

-

:

-

be Kay Howell, President Elect
nf the lilihaix Federation of Basi..
ness i Professidnal Women's
Clebs and a member oftbcSkokle
Valley Club,

-

Mr. & MX'8.- Carter Holmberg of 8260 W. Manroe, Hiles, are all
smiles as they stopped to Chat and pose far the fotog on the sun deck
of tho -new sun line fLegoblp "T,S,S. Stella Solario,!' Jost bofare
oailin from Ebrt Everglades, Florida, eu a two weekCàribbeon.
-Cruise to San Juan, St. Thomas. Martinique, Tobago, -irlolded,
La Guairo, Curacao and R,rt Ass Hinco. -

-

L©rr

ArnfSerpeiSljoqaij

- mo WeIght No More program,
based on proper eattog habite aod

attend titas fun evening,

.-of Mro. Crochet In the college's
production of 'The ResistIble
Rise of Arturo Ui".
-

Maddox Theatre of the Clark Ails
Canter at Rockford College.

.riiralu ioure
-G or"g D'-,
-

J.

-

As in the past0. the 8 p.m. beChicago, and the late Mr.:IÇolas.
people fighting the old battle of ginning time event will be held at ofMarie
far the ceremony were eelected by the Bride and
the
Legion
Memorial
l-tome
6140
overweight to- successfully laxe Dempster. h4i5 WilllamMayeref Cream,selections
and
were
sung by the Adult Choir. llieywére: The Theme
weight and keep it off, There are -Chtèago
from
Romeo
&
-Ja1Iet
The First Time Ever, The Wedding Song,
io chairman.- bier cono gimmicks, medlcatiorima..
and
We
ve
Only
Just
Begun.
Mrs. Clinton Sipd,-ef Nilea, onog à solo,
chairman
lo
Mrs.
William
RemchInes or wondordleta, but ratherThe Ave Maria.
-bacz
of
Morton
Oeaoc
QfA...SOae
a oeoslble way of eating to proFor
her
weddiug
dreso,
the
Bride
chose
anlvory
colobed
Both
hovetcke,
dOAUXII.
Vtctotiaii
'nlx Weight No Morextudents w
members, for a donation of otyied polyester olincrepe dreos, which hod a lace bodice, and lace
healthy way of toslog wright and a lary
l.SO. They may alna -be ob- en th lower Past of the love sleeves. lt hod a large -ruffle allaround
pleasant re-educatIon of faulty only
tamed
at - the dòor t(iat night. in- the hem line, and a Cathedral length train. Her Cathedral length
eathighabits.------chided
in the night's activities are veil was attached to a Juliet cap, which ovés made of the sanie lacé
The succeso of welghtNo More
tablé
and
door prizes. Also two es en the dreoo. She carried a bouquet of white-orchids, carnattoOa,
riudeotx Ix boseduori ltoprroonal

-Chicago, Ill. i

-

-

'

-

-

--

top cash awards.

interest iii xtudeuits such as Donna

-

dal iiili'rest to umso olio lier
-

-

- Ochal of 8522 Olcott In Hiles.
(ii oller of oli- Donna has loot 39 poUnds with
-

biit ob ini iiiitliixia,id
I ii .i_ii
. miiioiii,ii ro

si-ords has
e infle.

iiOo.nii.i!tiflg iiiodel nf the

Weight No More classes ood loto

-

become tho Ixotructress for au
eveniog class held----- Nitos.
Another good examplé of 5000ess

ac4ulred througl the Weight No
Moro program la Allsoii Peal -of
Hiles. ¿,ll000 has lost 32 poaodsand looks lovely, feels terrific,

.

-

The Tyrrhesioo Sea Is the true
crossroads of both the ancient
and modero worlds mid Hogar be-

glee with the pro-history Etro-

scans. Fables come alive -os he
visito the scenes of Ulysses' en-

counters withScyllo, Cyclaps, and
Circe. There are neqoences about
the Bay of Naples, Capri, Strom..
hou, and-the World War il bathefieldnot Montecoanino and Alizio,

-

ArmchaIr travelers may parchane tickets atthedoorfor$l.20.

(000PEAN HAIR slvLiS,s

no steen cou

8p.m.

Fabled Seo" is the story of the

-

-w-.1

the toe, is the- ntar in the MONACEP Travelogue lecture at Malso
Township High - School East,
Dumpster and Potter Roada, Pork
Ridge, on Wednesday, Apr. lO, at

very heart of the Mediterranean,

-

-

Seoior cltineus otMalne and Nuda

-Township- who ore 60 years of

age or over moypurchose admis..
- sien for halfprlce opon verifico--

' 9105. MiIwukòe Ave
Nibs, fihinois

'
s

S

-

S

Wlthihefirttlieolattho

--

k

S

nape. And an added
S

S

S

S

s
S

s

.

ARTV©E \N

-

..

-

At savings up to 75% when you deposit $200 or more in p 1 st National Bank of
Nibs Savings or Checking Account Come in Browse around This exciting exhibit
oforiginol oils, gathered from the four-corners of the world, ind*jdes exotic seascopes, landscapes, cityscapes. still lites, portroits. All signed by talented artist.
Each set in exquisitely, hand-carved frames. Sizes are assorted t allow. for con
temporary 9roupings
This specalshowing is a rare opportunity for you toadd a prestige ail to thedecor
of your home . . . or givea loved one a gift that will be tredsured fór years- to
come As a special incentive ta opening or adding to an account with i st National
Bank of Nues, prices have been reduced uptó75% from their comparable gallery
coat. Resulte these beautiful paintings now range in price from just $9 ta $47;00.
To qualify, you need anly deposit $200 or mare in I st National- Bank of Niles
Savings or Checking Accaunt. All deposits are insured up to $20.000 by F.D.I.C. .

JOtcfl

Country c1ub

-

-

Free Gallery Light With Any Painting

-

19 and up
-

-

The paintings will be offered April 1 1 974

-

-

-

Deposit of $200.00 in a new or existing-savings account required.
Deposit $200 00 in a new checking account required

Deposit of $509 00 in a new or existing savings account and obtain
5x7"originaIoiIpainting FREE. -.
-.
--.
:
-

-

-

-

--

-

dy

6635

Miiwaukea

ave. 'flawalian Madnaa&' Ia the
thema of this yeara affaIr, with
poodeeda being used for veterin
and community services. Dona-

pidp td aUp Vitder
octor'a Zuperison, °cutids
nd htchei G Fcsi
With KCG lnjectios

-

-

-

The Ladies Auxiliary to ZI1eo
V.F.W. FOot 7712 will sponsor a
Card and Bunco Party on Friday,
April i9 at 8 p.m. at Bunkar Hill

AY©JiS:

o So . . .

-

Cd od bc

.---

I©u

lt'seur umooth haIrdo

-

-

Lector and Commestatorfor the-Mass were Julius Kolas of NileTs,
brother of the groom - and Gregory Kozeny of Hilen. The brid'-o
brother, Michaàl Cerner and her cousin, Jeffery Schuetz of Paløs
l-ielghto, brought the offering of Water, antI-Wino up to thi Altar, atthe Ohercory of the Mass,
Mrs. Cerner chase a long chiffon gowisof Apricot Oolor-t&wear for
her deughter'n wedding. l-1er acceasnries matched in color; Hei
corsage, a white orchid, was pinntd to her dress, Mro, Rolas, -the
groom'a msthar, chose o pink dreno,- lteloa wan Ivng, and she bad
matching acce550rlesand a white orchidcoruage pinnedto her dross.
A dincer reception -fur 200
lxnenèdiately followed,. at
Allegretti's at Harlém and Fosterueutu
aves,, in Chicaga. The couple
honeymooned in Jam aica and SOW renlde on Howard ut..in Chicago.

11©Q1

Iøond to workforyout

A GALLERY, OF

brother, Thomas Gerner----------

-

-

-

-complete her outfit.
The Groom chose for bio Bestman, Thomas -O'Malley of Chlcagó.
Ushers were Ted Kolas of Chicago, brother of the groom, Thomas
Schuetcof Palos Hoights, twlux to Jayne Schueti, one of the bridasmaids and ctasin of the brida, Hart Krupp- of Chicago, and Johs
Byrd of Chicago. Serving as 100g Bearer was the brid&syoieisgeot

tioti, call MONACEP atd9t..3600.

--

-

-

-

tien of age, Forfurtheriejorma..

s

'

-

Robin Footer, of Paddock Luke, Wioconnin, formerly of Hiles, served os Maid of Honor. Julie Kolas of Hiles, niece of the groom,
Gail - Supe, of Nlles, Joyau Schoetz, of Palos Heights, cousin ofltbe
bride and Cynthia Kolas, of Chicago, twiosisteref the groom; served
asbridosmaidn. They were all dressed alike, lii 9old -VictorIan
styled polycuter silk crepo long dresoeo, with matchiog shoea. Their
bouquets were a ipray of yellow lbm-i'bm mums, They wore yellow
moms in their hair, to complete their outfits.
Rosemary Schont; of Chicago, the- bride's cousin, wan Flower
Girl. She wore ayellaw Viôtorian atyled dreso and. carried a basket
of- multi-colored fall mums, and also., bad moms - in herhalr to

The TyrrheulanSeo, lappIng the

Filmed and narrated in person
by - Josothax llagar,
'Itaiy's

-

-

f.

-

-

966-431g-

TO OFF
-

and stephanotis with Ivy.-

-

oliere of Italy from Tuscany to

oiiiiillcot 1tilio,ii' aid ever iiiacli.
:siill lii givo'ii alisotiitelv (rie to
_aiiyoni, risiii.siing it.
.
--Tiiis is lint O real lariiigaid,- mid Is quite proud oftiarxucceso.
Weight - No More offers free
--- -biid it will sIio- vnii lino- iinv
lieii-i
.', tul ; ri. lii . It'. 'o -s recipes that keepyoufromgettiog
.
with the same foods . .
to kti1).--fre. Tin' iictiial isid- bored
er
way
of eating Is very iotorst..
-.icig1is hwtliaii a liird of a i- Ing. If you've
everbeea pressured
-_oiine(.. and ii s all at rai lcvel, in laite dolog oomething, you'll apciii iioit No s ir lestI fruit, predate the gentle way we con
lindo murad. duct a, Weight No More ctaso.
i__ l'l
.
:
Open Houae xeaoioo
.1,,',--. t...........
Nuco
' 'o
..
for yours iiou.. I hmisaiicls liae Park Recreation Center, TuesAprIl 16 at I p.m., 7877
already been iiuiiled. so sente day,
Milwaukee
Hilen and Oaktoday io l)ept. 9833. Belloto, mn Manor ave,,
Park, Wednesday,
Elcctroiiics Coi1,., 420l %v. April 17 at B p.m., 8100 Ozark,
- VictoriaSt., Chicago, ill., 6116-16. HIles,
-

Rita Is the daughter el Mr. & Mrs. Robert A. Cerner of8t45N,
Ocooto ave., Hiles. Her bridegroom is the non of Mro. Julius l(olas

-

BECUSEOF THE FINE RESPONSE
WE HAD LAST YEAR, WE DECIDED

-

-

-

--

ceremony Oct. 13, 1973, which unlwd lUta L, Cerner and Douglas L.Kolas In marriage. Res'. Ronald Folger officiated at the NupI8ls. - -

The majar play this opting,
.'ur' will twi from April 4-7 1s
3

-

St. Jahn Brebeuf charch in Hilen was the scene ef tbi4:30 p.m. -

-

thoatre erta, will play the role group therapy. promises to help

T-

-

alujoal card attynlght. Villagers
wish to reserve thedute as many

-

aophomore majoring lo

-A L ---'- -J

c

The Morton Grove American

-

- net°Themlay-4rllO a-thejr

terrace, Hiles, a Rockfard Collego

-

tian of $1.50 wflhincludnrefresit..
.

mente. Tickets may ho obtained
at the door.

fentnrethuttugtndary
enchoniress nacer bud: the benuly
at Roux FantI-fui Rlont.

in Iuscluux noturol iexklni cuan tu
taxer gray er whispur-onti puutelx to
tune ughttned hair, Fanti4ultmlurs
balmily (while we nel yxur huir) and
shampoos out ohxneoeryxod like io
chanlu your thorm. Let us live il lx
yxatodayt

/
I

(

.

,-.
RINSES IN-SHAMPOOS OUT

1*IIIt

3o W. NORTHWESTHwy.
TALISMAN VILLAGE
MLPROSPEC
2640 GOLP RD.
392-GSOo
-729-9030
O.mt.6p,,,
Mn.*h.9no,6n
SetO.n,wI2N.n
cIo.edinn;dm
400 COUNTY UNE RD.
OoPi
400 CENT BLDG. SUITE 224

¡\\

\'

-

DEERFIELD, ILL. .

71OO West Oakton Street

948-0510

4Z{

Nues, Illinois

60648

9G'- 5300

wPige 12

The Bugle Thursday

?ei

uSon,

By LàrI' F.Bcnctky

WIt Lc Yo Wà

:5l-

-s'-

-f

The Bugle. Thursday,

La Leche League -

j

ril 4 1974
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rI

meets
-

..

Tho Skokio Volley Chaptor f

: lAche League Is holding lts
meeting and lecture
Serios attbchomeofMrs.Ceorge

Ito Do?"

n?oñthly

¶71lgth

My son and I were In Y-lndjan Gu1ds wgedier agret organalion that fosters compaldonshipof 'ather and son. One summer we Koutsoglannaklo In Skoklo an
went on a cmp1ng trip. There werearound 200-fathersand now. Thursday, Apr. 4, at 8:10 p.m.
Whije there we p1ayed pmg ate together. and had a lot of fun nd Mrs. George Gauss of Morton
fellowship. One afternoon my son was Involved in the "lncaa Grovo will be our guest speàker.
t'The Family and the Brstfed
Olymplcs' wfth the otherboyo. Here In what happened:
.
My ada was finding lt hard to xeally Involve himself. I yas right Baby" Willbe her loctifo topic,
All expectant mothers, breastthere with him encouraging and pushing him to try hardgh. After
feeding
mothers, and interested
awhile i noticed a tear bogante fickle down his face. I cou1 have
profeoolonals
are welcome to attold him to wIpe the tear away and get lo thete and try harder. tend.
Bables
end toddlers aro
Fortunately I didn't. I caught myself. Was I Interested In my son
having a good thno,or didiwanthim to look good for mo? You know, also Invited. Pleakn call. Mrs.
Morton Ielman forfuroberiofor,..
'Hey fellows, this s mynuccenogul son." Yog men know what I moon motion.
because wo dade groatly see ourselves In our sann.
.
.1 reached out for my non and said, 'Son, what doyou want to do?"
Ho brightened up a little, wiped away hin tears and sold In a broken
O:
voico, "DOd, I would libo to go for a walk." This we did. I managed
to get loot a couple of times and my son found our way out. This
The 11th Annual Rummage Salo
certainly hripod rossore his doflatod ego. In tact, the first thing sponsoredby the Morning Stur.
ho said to hin mother when wo got home was "Hey molo, you know
Guild
of
Our
Lady of Ransom
what? Dad got loot twico and I found our way out."
Church
wul
be
on Someday,
Dads, be careful not io push your sono too fast or to be too April 6, from9 held
o,m.
to 2 p.m. In
concerned about how you aro going to look to others through your
590's jterforuanto. Each child as ovary adult bas certain gifts and the Church Hall, 8100 N, Greentalento. Let them devolop naturally with oolito encouragement and wood evo., NUes. oaturad aro
Minuto Specials and the intorrecognition. eo
to their needs and their yartitular stage of 10
cedono!
Roam. Donations accoptgrowth and development. Fortunately, I wan open to my son and got
ed
Friday
before the sale, AprilS,
a glimpso of what I was reailydoingwith blm. Hope you are open and
2:30 -p.m. to 9:30 p.m. lo
ready to ohift gears U need be. Don't forgot to seék out and ask, from
Church Hall.
"Son, what do you want to do."
Dads (and Moms), let mo hoar from you regarding similar expet'siUe
iencm with your son or danghtor. .lf you give parmioolon I will
Tho Womeofn . Auflliury of the
put your experience in tito papar and with-bold your nomo. Lot me
boar from you. You might help nomo other parent through your Nues lwiieo Departmentwlllhold
e,tperleneo,
its mutual -Easter hake sale Sat,
Individual, marital or family concern? Call 966-1640 or corne into urda3', .Apcll 13, at the lot NaNibs Family Service, Professional Mall, Lawroncewood Shopping boul Rank of Nibs,. 7l000aktoo,
from9 a.m. antil mön.
Centor, Nibs, Illinois 60648,
There will he homemade cakes,
pies, bread, cookies and pastries.
.

.

.

-,,
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CHOOSE ONE OF 50 FREE GIFTS, MARCH 18APRIL 30.
-ii

¡_

th

-

-

--__st. .-iiI Federal welcOmes you toArt

The Vagabond Ring, s otory of a man who wants to he king and has
his wish come true. Littledoes hekuow of what adventures lie keforo
him,
.
Join the Riles Historical & Art Soçloty and The Woman's Club of
Nileo at their fourth musical presentation nf one of the old fanoritoa,

-

-

-

The -Vagabond King.

-

-

-

-

Other performances
aro Mar. 30th, Apr,lth, Apr. 12th, 13th, and 19th atS p.m. and Apr, 7th
and 19th at 2 p.m. -'tickets on sole at the door or by calling 647-8882
or 647-8779, Adulte $2,50 andcblldreni2yeurs andyonagor $1. Nibs
Recroatlon Conter, 7877 MIlwaukee ave.
r

Leto

Job

Ju
-

-

-

to

ote

-

&t!eV

-

Oe "

-

DapO,it,$5OO I, $I,000andtakoyou,chajoe

,fagiItIrsm ICOWNITC COLLECTIONI,,,.

DeposIt 51.00015 $5.0500nItIak,y,u, Ehoi,00l s011,,,.
Oto RED COLLECTIONf,00.

For woman contemplating-on- Tha Morion Grove American tering the job market or contin- Legion Auxiliary Untt-#154 ratung their education, thsMayar coolly held an Open Houoe mootIcoplan Jewish Cemmwdty Con- Ing and specinl-guosto of l'reniter and the -Jewish Vocational dont Mro. William Connally and
Service will hold a -one-day in- the gr-op were Past Commander
entitled "Today's Woman Tony La Roua ont! Dan Root,
:_ntitutO
opiions and Oppnrtunitieo" on Ç.00k County Division i Corn-

r

-

-

Wodnesday, - April 17 at the Rap- mander,

lan JCC, 1050 W: Church st,,
Skolde.

-

"MaU Coupon to-St.-Paul

or make your deposit
in person!'..

-

-

-

Root himself la now a mombér of tho Morton Grove IbaS.

r

Speakers from business andin..
Legion - Commander La Rosa
4ustry, colleges and universities praised thawomon forthoirof-

I ,flCIO,omyo5mk torn

have been engaged by the two fofo particularly lotkevetel'ann

agencies to helpeducatewomenm rehabilitatIon program - and said
opportunitios curréntly available the local organization Would conIn the areas nf Jobs and school- tinue to -support and work with.
Ing.
thç women's auxiliary to further
Enroljmert In the Institute in the community, state andnatinnal
lImited, and Interested women proJecto.
.

-- INamnololtor finare,! Instilullor)

-

-

IVPIS,00peelhotofjowjrg typo sinew a050urt'.

-

-T:'

Then there is the price. Does it include maintenance and a
full guarantee? Are there hidden costs? Do you pay for- maintenance whether you need ¡t or not?

age Coopter, on orgonizacion -of

Last and most important is service. You are dependent
upon .yoùrcommunications equipment If it fails, who will fix it?
How long will you havé to wait? What will it cost? Will it be done
right the first time?
; .
Your local telephone company, a part of the Centel System;
wants you to know what you should be getting for your communications dollar. Once you know the facts, you'll realize Centel
is the complete communications company.
-

-

-

-

-

-

[JTEL

CNTRAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF ILLI1OS

Jöts

- CO

-

TWA CllppodWlngo Club, Udo..

i ithdcU
cwÑ1

i.ju'y

former TW.A-hostesnesÇwlll omet

'-

-

-

-

D000,ItS5,500orm,ro od Iak000urd,,I,00IsgIItfrnm It, BLUE COLLECTIONlIe,.

-

-

-

"Ajwil Antics," a luncheonaild
card
party Sponsored bytba Mondemonstration of hole-cutting and-dolo1n college Wonlan's Auxcurling techniques will he pro.. ifiary,
tako place Saturday,
sentad by Tonyofchez Femlnique April 6,will
in
McCornijcic
Lounge,
In Arlington lOISIRS,
Coffey
I-Jail,
6363
N.
Sheridan
rd.
Hostess for the meeting wIll ito Cocktails ot'
or 11:30 o.m., folJohn Spolelto, l2S4Normen,

.

-

Otte,,, Isti C,t,, .

-

libraI'?' staff from i70 comes.
Beth Ann 1w o1xth grade otodont at Melzec school.
. -.
.

-

People can stop it.

osoolos,.000
nul 0000I(pIIon:

-

-

Nofo
-

-

--

-

-

prs, I ,,,,Iu,it y WillS, ni

0(,IaI. o,s,oQuI,,th,t,,,,,O, on,.,Yarno,nt,,I n o,.,, i, ,mpri,c ¡pal

p,S,b,,k rat, Io, n, p,,, flId. Ils. to 00110s1.

-

-

-

-

-

BLUE cOU.ECTIÓN
55,0050nenone

Gill 0050r(pllor:

so 000 No

-

-

Obb

T,iophoee

-

Z(y

-

- -

-

NEO COLLECTION
.5l.000ls$5.000
Gill DeoOI(pl(On:

-i --------------

CIrool
C(ly
si 000lu,e
-

-

terlohn, 8836 N, Central, Mor-

-

WHITE COLLECTION

.

-

ioc'ai 'sornen anointing with

ton Gr-ve,
All funds from the event will.
benefit the Mondolein college
Beth Ann Hendrickson, age 12,
fund, Reservations
of -7418 WIlson terr,, is the win- scholarship.
may
be
made
Mro. Allen at
ncr of theMortaa Grove Public - 864-7786- or with
Mrs. Emanuele st
Lthrary contest to name tho new 274-4775,
-chlldron'&room newspaper, The
winning - nome, 'twwn Stairs at
the Library" was chosen- by the People start pollution,-

-

-

-

-

-

lipoletto oc 358-6356orMro,-EE party plans oro: lunchaon Mrs.
Canfleld, Jr., Barrington, at 281-. Joseph Floach, 9231 Cameron In.,
Morton Grove nd Mrs.RoyWat9280.

coøes

-

[j 7% Ce,tlOoato )olhlmum
o oat. 000llc,le (minimum L] SVu%-PoOt000k A000un1
01.000,4-yo arts,, .)
slats, 1-your lone)
(mffl(nlu,r, 0191)1 o 5000.)
- o Huno Is my 51. Paul F040,01 Puso000k. Presso 000p,opor 050unt tu my tremol
OCEOIJT ISO.
(Croisse P,,e000i, OIC,,liOcaiy )
PLEA5Ç MAIl, ME THE GIFT I CAVE INDICATED BELOW. (Orlo oro gill per hocooVoid.)
-

-

-

by luncheon and cards at

For ftrtharinformeflon,411e5...
1V/A hostesses may concoct Mrs..

Now through April 30, Ihe gift of ybur choice jus! for saving af St. P$ul
Fedoraf. A rewarding way to save moneyplus your choice of one free gift
from theWbite, Fled or Blue Collections you see here.
e felt you would appreciate lhis wider choice of gifts Iban ever before
- offeredf/fty beautiful and diversified items. They aro on display for your
..1f)SlPPÇfPflfOt .oti St. Rujedesaf offices. When you como in.ard open your
- - accotirit . . oraddto yóiíi present accounl . ; you choose your gift. which
Will be mailed fo your home repaid in tile quièkesl possible time.
If you like, make your gift selecfion right now by rising the fandy
nowspàper coupon. For rooro information, please call 622-5000.
Only St. Paul Federál-offors youthe Art Linkletter PARADE OF cIFTSplus higher-than-bank rates on savings. Art Linkletterwill be on radio and
Seen on TV fo(St. Paul Federal. proserifing these fabulous gifts. Be sure to look for himand loin the PARADE OF GIFTSl
-

onTuesdoy, Apr. 2 at8p.m,A

-

-.

-

-

-

-

o lollOotlor
D 7W% Cirtiflo,to (mínimum O 010% CodOlosto minimum ri 50% 5-surNotlso Pss*000
55,000,4-y,,, lote.)
. $I.005.35-.unl!, l.,m.)
Itequito donImum SOts.)

-

-

-

-

D JOirItywIth
-

-

ment Is it quality? Will ¡t last? ¡s ¡t the right communications tool.
for your situation?

.

Pay to he orda, of

-

SI.Pau! Fodrr,t 00010g. OtChIosgo.
-

.

These are the three things to. consde hen. you are in the
market for a communications system. First therè is the equip-

. rom my. a000uI sitO -

Accourt No.

.

aro urged to register early. Cast
h4r. Connally presentad bot!,
fm the seminar, including - -with
speclol glfm.
luncheon In $4 for JGC memboro In attendance were many other
and 96,50 for non-memheiw. Fôr Legionnaires and .pont:l34 oUIfurthor information, phono Mn.- cero as well os Auxiliary mom-Rarp at the Mayer Kaplai JCC, bers' husbands and members of
675-2200, exc. 218.
their family.
-

-

:

d franetl, I

-

,

-

(Of gnnso ols)005slly,sor PoosbookorConlltjo,to)

'.
-

Savings and Loan Association

6108 WEST NORTH AVE., CHICAGO, ILL,60635/62l-5005
itoh GRAND AVE., FRANKLIN PARK, LL,61131

-

-

;\J

LENDER

-

-

l'ageN

Cdá
.

Ns Lion
On

Lions Club of Nues held. Its

drawing at Bunker HOi C.C.
Drawing the Winning .-ttcket was

6roep NOes.

o

7127

Chairman Todd
Bavaro contacted thewinner, Mr.
Martin Merruccjjj of Wood Dale
by rhone and ho 8creamed '1 .
can't believe dt. Honeys .et mo
a'drink to coim my nerves. This

Is unroal. Thank Godl'
Mr.
arcucçiii, Marz$od to
rat. han three chiidron ranging

in ages from- 10 mordis to 6

years, Anthony;.Doan and buby

NW Sávphony.

..

..

Woman's Club

Robin. !Jñ ic1v1ng the5OOO
check his commeiitsye; "Thin
v1li take cnre of some .oî our
Our.Lady of Ransom Cnthoiic
b1U and louve á little left over . . Woman's Ciuh,8300 Greenwood
to p1!ha$k -Used ear for my ave., f011es, wilIhold Its monthly
wife." '

Herman &alger f !1t Prospeçe
elvod$1OOsord place

.

'Dee De'0c'

dzcers:.

.

Oiãtì. Storday
Saturday, Aprii 6 Is a duo night . phase. The initiation formally
Legiw PllO

'.di:RV'1ly

at thee . Marten Grove. American

Legion Memorial Home, 6140
Dempstsr. They will bald their

meeting on Tuesdayevening, Apr.

conbioed Public balladen of new
members agd Awards Pre6entatise.

9th, at S p.m. in.tho school ball.
-

winner and Arco Kosmlclç, third
prize of $50.

Guest speaker for the eVeOIfl$

.

will be rather Albert J. Nimetb
who is an aijthor, publisher, lee..
On bohajf of the Lions Club
purer. counselor and hypnotist
Todd - Bavaro und All Guaian
und wiii speak oit "How to Keep
exprensod 1Ie1r aprecirdon to - From Gôing Crazy." All visithose generous people who tors are welcome.

The awards nigh; as annual
fanction, is under the chairman-

ship of past cemmasder Jerry
De Berthier. Villagers as well
as

fund.raising project.

SPrîng diet

.
.

.

The Northwest Symphony Orchestra will hold auditions for
iflsttiimental soloists for the
1974-1975 season beginning at2

p.m. on April 20 at the First
church of Vos

Halnes 766 Qracelnnd in Des
Plaines. All thsse interested. in
auditioning should please contact
Mrs. -William Heller at 824-4285
for audition time schedolfng
and/or further information.

.

East

'"me Easter SealSoclety-jo one
A grup therapy diet, health
of the most ftnportont oraniza. and charm coitrso for womenwhó
king for public support want to learn the easy correct
today' Formor Congressmon Was.' to tabo off pounds forSpring,
#toor j ruic'a sold of the 1974 is offered by the Leaning Tower
Easter Seal Telethon.
.. YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy ave. In

participated In the 19
hour telethon for the benefit of
Easter Seal Society of Me-

1111es,

LegIonnaires oho have

qualIfIed for special distinction
will be singled out Our a npeclsi
pleque presentation.
Under the digection pl Senior
VIà CommaoeierJeoaph Schmid.,
the Initiation in t membership

assisted in the success of the

.

øudiioíris

Congregational

1974

.

1ienday . Mar.26th the

darling Renea }iubick

: ThoBugIe Thurday April 4

Association for the Retatded.

Executive DIrector, Bernard

Saltzberg. oaid anis-f laS building,
port ofthe complex purchusedlast

year In the 7660 block of Mar-

mora, Skokie, was vacated March
. Il Renovation work bogan at that ment of an activity (sheltered)
time, lee saId, andtontributions of workshsp and a crisIs or respite
furniture, rugo and other Items center fotu short term emergency.
.
are being sought foragarage salo care for youngur retarded citiplanned to raisofunds forthe pur'- Zens an well as the community
chase of new furnishingo for Or- livIng facility. lt is hoped thst
chord Village.
Como of the young adults willflnd
Six residents have already been employment in . nearby light Inselected as port of the first con-. dsstrial plasta.
,
singent to move In May, Saltzberg
They have progressed asfaras
said. A program cosrdinatna-, - they tas (there in also n cut-nfl
house parents and two sets of at age 21, when atete aid ceases)
auxiliary house parents are still in the special education facilities
to be jeired and announcecL
of the two townships and are not
Orchagd VIllage lo the brain- quips op to enterIng the workaday
- chIld of the Orchard Association world entirely on theIr own.
for the Retarded, whirl, is made
Both applications forresldente
up of parents of mentahlyretarded in Orchard Village und
donors of
and/or physically handltapped funds and/or
garage sale-items
children InMaine andNlles Town.. may contact Mr. Saltzberg at
shlpn. The Mormora property 675-Intl. -

.

/
h
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High . school and tollege age

teasel Don't just sit there, get

Involved and have on doIng It.
Spend a whole nIght In activities
and discussions aImed atfinding
dut what you're all about.
All Night Retreat
:lis
will ne nell from 8:15p.th.Satur..
day, Aprii 20 until a.m.Snnday,

Aprii 21. lt will be held In the

St. John Brebeuf Schuol Hall and

Gym. High nchnoj and college

teens nf all faiths are invited. We
will have special grnupo for college kids. Our thome thin year Is
"Self-reailzution In the context
of gond and evll.
Because of curfew, everyone
. particIpating

I)

F

-j

OF DESPIQIINES

'ir®ff

wheeyoe esco er add $155
ta any sasings account er open

1L S1INGS

Mnndsy-Tuesday.Thureday: g a Ms e.u.

Phono: 8244115

F00ny: o A.M..o P.M., SoUrde), 5 A.M..t P.M.

Wednesday:
iwoarncIosQ a, but y oarsavingsaro
.
04mm a daily interest.)

be a $2.50 fee for food,

Which,

shnsld be returned wheenyaureg..

inter. You may register by re-

,

.

.-

whole night. Parent permianion
slIps will be required. Therewui

.

.

.turnlng the form and$2.50to7354

Breen st., 8257 OrIole, or at St.
John's April 7 oflsso.'Thelastd,

Fur tusca information, teens
and . psrs.a may call .966-5946,
967-iOSO or SPP..7326,ertudth

9y.

a

HAWKEYE ONSTAMATIC

j. MOVIE CAMERA MODEL B
Gives you evthing you need.to take great Super 8 movies
without movie lights. Easy focusing, 'handy pistol grip camera

when yea epno Or add SISO to
. any oovhiun account or open
a nec $550 minimum balance
Fron Ch850l9g Account.

.

lets you go anywhere and take great movies!

.

,

Now!.Goff Mill Bank makes.you a special
ofìer.of one of three Kodak òañieras
Great as a gift, use for graduation, vacation.
Stcp by the bank or úse th coupon! ..
:::

-.

.

.

.,.

:

.

Prices Quoted do not include Bains tus. Hurr', 011er limited while cultori nupplino last.

Golf Mill Sieb Bank
9101 Greenwood Anenue, Nifes, IllInoIs 61848
Yes. osant me In on your outolanding Kodak Camera ollar. Picone r080wo br me the leiiuwing

GOLF rMILL

-

STATE
-/\NK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE

wage increase. Thaiawpresently
COVanO 49.4 million of the nearly
00.2 millIon wage and nalory

.

STRONG

tCodk's.

PreseSt$l.60 aso hour up to $2

.

AM CA

Fits in your pocket, gives superb photos in every situation.
Outfit includes a Magicube, Magicube extender, one roll of
color film. Camera comes with handy carrying strap.

te-36 vote and sent to 'the Senate,
would intreasethe minimum wage
fur most workers from the

.

* KEEP ab

Kodak!s

The bill, Approved by a 75-

.

malely 8:15 p.m.

i5u4,.

when yoa apee er add $100 8e
any cosinus account er open
a new $855 ntinlmam bolonce
Free Checkinu Ascoont

biO

t°ininium wage.

3t05rS.

no ticheto are necesssry. The
prOgnum will end at appresi-

HAWKEYE POCKET INSTAMA11C
CAMERA OUTFIT

.

nimtun wages for these workers.
have been at the $1.60 level for

There is no admisasoncharge utIli

Kod ks

Only...

!J$ for

ferregswrdon will ha Arij 14. workum in the United Statea. Mi-

The films are suitableforchil-

dran of school age as well as
their parents and other adults.

free Chothieg Account

on the aboye mentisnnd Sundayn.

lotIon, then up to $2.10 en hour-on
Jan. 1, l975, and up to $2.30
an heur en Jan. 1, 1976.
The Senate aireadyhus passed u
different versian of a minImum

'

aenwllOominielani blanco

the discussion leaders In the
church vestibule afternU masses

Rep. Samuel H. Ynang (10th,
Ill.) recently voted fm a House
bill which would Increase the

Bubble Vet-nun. Gioria Swapoinn &

Wallace Berry; Pr-duced by
Mack Sennett, Keystone, i916.

Lot of camera for the money. Pre-set focusand cartridgeloading film makes this popular.rnodelevèrybody's favorite!

.

uIlalulil1

hero in the nick of time. StarrIng

HAWKEYE INSTAMATIC II CAMERA

will ntny for the an hour on enactment ofthe login-.

749 LOe Siroel, Do, Plaines. IllinoiS 00016
.

could be obt'uined.for purchase of
the property, Ssltzberg gaid the
. Association hopes to get sorbasoistance for the renovetionof the
facility. Long range plansforOry.
chord Village call for develop.-

Page 15

Friday Night at the Movies

The "First FrIday Night at the U.S. Cavalry in the name of
Inducts new members ei the past Movies" series st the Nibs Pub-. civilization. FIlmed on che Payear intollie Post via a nolente lic Library continues an Friday, pago Indian Reservation in Asicceremony. The shut'S das-allen Apr. 5 at 7 p.m. in the Audio- ono.
service is performed with tine Visual Room. Three films will
Skaterdater - (18 mIen. calor) A
.
assistance of a specially traIned be shown:
pro-teen boy, the envy and prIde
Geronima Jones - (21 min. of hIs gang of unpert okateboard
ritual learn from the Pest's Rifle
Squad.
culor Geronimo Jenes (a des- riders, notices a yuwng girl ace
Aleo, as is the custom, a cern- rendant 0f the great Apache chief day. Finding her as attractive
pllmentary buffet dinner will be Geronimu). a ten year oid lehen . as hIs okateboard he finds he
served to Legionnaires and their boy, searches for 1,15 050 identity . must choose between loyalty to
ladles. A cocktail bourwill pro- in Americas' society. Heis caught the gasg and blu newfoand interest
cede the. 7 p.m. dinser. Also, a between two cuitores nvhen he to her.
fine orchestra will playformem- tradesihis grandfathec-s treasurTeddy at che Throttle - (27
bers' dancing pleasure following ed medallion for a television net, win,) This in one of the great
the induction of new members and is shaken by as old Western SenneE Comedies of the period.
and awards ceremony.
film which depicts the Indiass as The heroine is chnalned totlee rail"ball goys" mowed dowon by the road track - aad rescued by the
.

AprIl 4 from 7 to 9 p.m. und Fr0-

.

.. .

.

-

AtargetdateofMnylhaobeen was bought last 'ew for aboút
set
for the opening of Orchard $500,000, and fund raisIng efforto
,
, Vi1lag, a community livIng begun years ago in anticIpation of
facility for retarded young adults the project, are continuing.
being established by Orchatd
WhIle no federal or state fundo

PC

-

- liasses will be held Thursday,

Plan May 1: Opefling.
. 'for Orchard Villagé

L)

.

OflI}'.1

i,

Benefit performancooby TerrI mance after the show gIven there
tropolitan Chicago, Inc. The tele- day, April 5 from 9:30 to 11:30 Martin and-thIrty other students on M9rch 25.
shown on WFLD, (Channel a.rn. Babysitting service offered of Dee Dee's Dance StudIo are
Still annther show Is scheduled
2) tsok plano on March 31.. in FrIday mornIng class.
keeping the dancers onthelrtoeo. for AprIl 18 for the SenIor Citmnnas
The SocIety helped 40OO
Each session includes lnw ca- . On Feb. 26 they performed once . of Evanston attise Boitwead Field..
CrIppled
adults
and
children
lone,
hIgh proteIn diets low. again for the Golf-Mill Nursing bouse.
In the past, the orchestra has
in
and raised $115,000 of its calorie recipes, relaxation and a Home. On March 22 thochlldren
often used community soloists
All the students will hove
$700000
pleased the.zesldents so much at coeçumes and new routinesnew
with tonoiderahle success andhttdgec from completo Charm courte.
for
RogistratIon
further jofor- the Pleasantviow Nursing Center, Concert lO74onJuneló.Theyesng
-- thus encourages as many perforo - lant year's telethon. The goal
were invitedtoreturn as 000n performers are willing to entes,mets as possible to auditIon. for -this year's telethon io mation may be obtained by phon-. they
us poastole. The Nlles Manor
Inc the 'Y' at 647-8222.
tain at your club or organization
Nuroixsg Centei also extended an free of charge. For information
invitation for a return perfop_ call 827-5283.

;

,
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.

NILES, ILLINOiS 60648 I PHONE 824.2116

camera(s) to be picked up at the book w000 I come in to opon or add to my occeant:
Kodak Haskoye Instomutic li Camerais) F $4.95 eu.
.:___ Kodak Hoaknyo Pocket innlomaiic Comete 008118(s) @$i2.9aea.
Kodak Howknyo InslunrolinMuole Cesura(s), Model 0, ® $22.95 ea:
NAME

unDRess

.

',

clin'

,

..

STATt

MEMOCA FEOEAAL'StPOOIT INSUrANCE conponanloN
TELEPHONE

.

,

.

,

.

-f
,

.

-

zip

.

ç.
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LEGALN©'IFKIE

II -

SPECIMEN BALLOT

-

ANNEXATION REFERÉNDUM

Legal NoticejilS

Legal Notice
-

-

.

-

.

RILES MISCELLAI4EOUS OF-

Beginning st the center line of Cetra1 Avenue and the center
of the Tn-State Toflway, Berthe 9, TownshIp 41 NOrth,.

line

-

That the NUes

SECTION 1:

Miscellaneous Offenses Code for

said conter line of the Tn-State Toliway to the North Une of University Steet, as now laid out. in Section 16. Tovmnhlp 41 North
Range 12, East of tite Third Principal Meridian, thence continuing
along the North line of University Street, 0u now laid out. tu the

the Viflage of NUes is hereby
amended by the addition of the

following: -

center line of Emerson Street. thence along the center line ni
Emerson Street to the center line of Potter- Reed, thence
South a1ong the Center Une of . Potter Ruad to the center
line of Demputer Street. thence East along the ceeter line of

In accuo-jence with-

the provisions of Section 11.-5-1
Of Chapter 24, Illinois Revised
'Statute; the pruviolons of thIs
Article I, pertaining. tnisawdy

Dempster Street to the EOst line of Demputer Caxden Humes Subdivision. 0f part of the Southeauc quarter of Section 15, TownshIp 41
North, Range 12, East of the-Third Princlpol Meridian, thence North
along said East line co the center Une of Bollard Rood, thence East
along the center line of Ballard Road to a point 33 feet West of Soloman Lnne thence North along a Une 33 feet wesof Saloman Lne
a distance of 208 feet thence West atright ongles a diatonce of 63.65
t. thence South at right ongles a dluconce of 8.01 feet, thence
Went at night ongles a distance of 71.22 fee; thence North at right
engles to a point 164 feet South of the North line of the Southeast
quarter of Section i5 Township 41 Nurth Raige 12 East of the
Third Principal Meridian, thence West 9678 feet to the Went Une
of the East half of the Southeast quarter of Section 15, Townuhlp 41
North. Range 12 East of the Third Principal Meridian, thence South
along oald West Une to a point 280 feet South of the North Une of the
East half of the Southeast quarter ofSection 15, TownshIp 41 NorÉ..

.

-

BE IT OiwiRErihytheis-enin.

dent and Board of-Thirteen ofthn
Village of PUles1 CooIs-Conecy,
ilUnOin,th follows: '

Range 12 East of the Third Prhiélpal Mer1d1an thence South along

-

-

FRESES GODE
-

WINS'

-Notice of 'PropOsedChange
', .,m000es

ADDINOESECFION22..31 TO THÉ

SHALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED TERRIIORYBE ¡NNEXED TO THE NILES FUELIC LIBRARY
LIBRARY p1STRIcT cooc cOUNTY ilLINOIS?

Sc

'rPc- il

,

AN ORDINANCE -

NILE PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICr

:

or disorderly houses and aldo
houses of RI.fa,,,0 er assigna-.

lion, gaming, gambling houses,'

o1It
ILLINOIS GAS
COMPANY hereby gives notice- . A lyeld Mortòn
Grove
the public that ithas filed wIth
- Thomas Frterèk, 5728
the Illinoin 'Commerce Commishas von o Certificate
sien on March26, 1974 newRlder Reba st.
in tite first onnuol Scout'
- 19. Gas Exploration Adjustment, ed
for an adjustment, Frote SchoiMp Awards, spun-.
which will- -probably increase s,rnd by Eastman Kodak Corn..
- charges forgas nerv-Ice, toreflect
exploration ,
nerni,or of Troop 84, siòii
coiniucted for the po'..
i St. r'ehinn'. club,
puse of obtaining nnpplies orges.
Foterek
won recognition in the
FOflheI infortuationwith res.
color
Cacegoryfor
a strlkingplc...
thereto
T,ect
rnay be obtained of
'two
white
lffltS ogainni
either
dlrectiyfromthlnCompeny
'
neturai,
deep
greenbeekground,
- or by addressing the Secrtaryof
the finnin Commerce Còrnrnln- Asked why ko felt bin photograph
sien atSprisgfleld,flfloin 62706. might be worthy cl merit, the
A copy uf the preposedchasge Loyola Academy sophomore cited
In nchedales may be inspected by i -'ne suijectjsolacion, easily
subject, good contrast,
any lnterestedparty at any busl- visthie
rieur good ,iepth of field and
sans office of this qornpany.
enact coloro.
NORTHERN

NORTIIERI4 ILLINOIS CAS
COMPANY
'

-

-

Gym thp'5

,

'
-

Scout Photo Scholarship

great success.
NUes Park District Commissioners Williom Keener and Walter

- open to scouts, egeo fltbroughi5,
J.M. Quigley
Financial VicePreside,j who have earned their photograpisy merit badges's attracted
and Secretary

-By:

Legan Not!ce

The Nilsis Park District held their first gym show, "Gremien

Òraffittl" en March lb at 7:30 p.m. atthe Grennan HeIghts Recreotlon CthEer. Over 3OO people attended the show which proved to be a

Awed5, a nationwide cupopetitlon

-

Beusse were in attendance mid assisted in the basketball trophy

pi-esentatiuss.
The show -conslstod'of demonstrations In floor hockey, basketball,
wrestling. tumblIng, uneven parallej bars, vaulting, balance beam,
floor exercise, batos, and- cheerleading,
'
,

-

moro than 1.000 entrIes in its
I first
year. A selection 5f outstanding entries will he ahown

thinugbnut the United Staten thin -

-

-

Day cm

,

-

Rêgis'tratlon Is now epenfor theNifes --Park.Dlstrict summer Dày
Camp. Anyone interested In reg-

lowing sessions may go co the
Park Dintrict Office at 7877 Mliwaukoe:

Moédey inca Priday. Special trips,
swimming and special events are
oil planned to help make the Day

-

Cainp a success this summer.

-

t_ont will he available after Aprili
ntthe . Park District Office, 7877

'The

-

-

Legil Notice

Notice

Legal
, SPECIMEN BALLOT

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Library Dintrict
Trustees
'

NUes

i°abllc

-

For Six Year Terms
(Vote for 'Goo)

D

-

1111515, for the furnishing of four

(4) 1974 'PolIce Cruises-s in occerdance with specifications

CARLYLE ESSER

.

which are os filo and available

at the above address.

-

,

(yote for One)

lags of Morton Grove reserves

CLARRRCE E. WLVER
-

After

analysis, the hid wili he awarded
by the 4ayor and Board of Tritoat their regular meeting on
April 8, 1974. lt in expressly understeid and agreed that the Vil-

For fleo Year Term
I

Its 1974 Suotsining Membership
Enrollment Campaign, the NorthWent Suburban CounciL of the Boy

f

coin Avenue, Morton Greve, Il-

,

-

Since the jan. 12 kickoff of

Scouts has raised $27,434, oc-

cording to John O'Neill, Western

Electric executive who is the
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN d'0'5 volunteer general chalr
the, -..
.0011 ---------------..
A,.4i O 1074 ., uni man.
-.-.
"l Just over o month, our
seald bics wili he aSvolunteers
have coliected enough
.ceted at the office of the Vil-

. lage Administrator, 6300 LIn-

SIGMUND LEWICKI

Boy Scout goal $107,000

Us over the quarter-way
mark," says O'NeIll. Thework°

bids.

Cub

-

reSPiRi. '

"'i". pnMarch 3 Cul Pack 175 held
BIuè and Gold Dinner at St.
reporting - night Io
scheduled for next Monday, after Jo101 Brebeuf School Hull.
which lt Is hopud that ali thatwlil
The highlight of the afternoon
remain is "to do the final mop was a gaio Mardi Cres parode
up." says ONeill.
during which the Smuts donned
Le odieg the Council in funds masks and with -their den-made
_ned in to dote are the Districts floatS and centerpieces, marched in the western porn nf the Con- through the hail ihrowing candy
-

been working dillgonsoysos eop us renos our geai
9107,000 . . and lt his been

to watch their of-

lottO snowballing. By next Monday nl3ht, Feb. 21, we expect to
he within reaching distance of our

guai."
Feb. 18 was the sec'ndrepurt..
-

'E night for volunteers whowe'ye

Smes,of th nino Districts withIn

--

will be a more detailed study in

"Entero" such as utudying the

-

different typos ofplants and trees,

nature prints and craft moking.
-

'

-

Fizan will be awarded at the
Easter Party, April 13.

-

'

-

I

-

,

-

-

,

Soccer

Register at -the Park OffIce,

palgn.

- Eut-cor Park Soccer field, - 6250
- Dempster it.
-- - Lors-y Shelton will be the hood

, coach for -the league. The league
wili bwdlvfdedinto teoms accord1sg
to 0go: Mdgot Ranarves;
(M.G. Kickers) 8-10 years with

-

-

little or no playing experience;
Midgets; (M.G, Ail Stars) 8-10
years with proven playing exper-

lente; and Intermediates il-13
pears for sew und experienced
'
players. ,

Registration-foe will ke-6.por

''E DEIV

Friday, 9 a.m. to 12 soon and i
p.m. to 5 p.m. For further Information tall the Park Office at
965-1200

O?E'! EASTER

i-" LIR stenth çor toòay
-

-

day, April 6 at 1 p.m. at the

'

f

6250 Dempster st., Monday then

Seek tenais court

The Morion Crave Park Diottict still has seme oponlngsjor
- their Epring Soccer Program.
The tat ptactice will be Satur'-

cii's service aree. Sigral lilO, und prizes to their brothers aid
Saub Woods and Blackhowjç, In sisters.

/

and enjoy the fon with Deter Cot-

from natural materials and much,
much moro.
The camp Is opon co residents

as hornemanohip, -archery,canoeing asid swimming, there

-

and Tim Kozeny were pressnted
SInce funds received fromtho -With che Arrow of Light, which'
United Fund constitute only.40% Is the-highest awérd a Cub Scout
of the Council's annuol operating con achieve.
budget, revenues derived from
Many nf the hoyo in the Pack
the Sostalding Menihetohip En.. reeoivdd
the following participorollmentaro particularly vital. tien swordS: Boys Lolo-Cive
to
The $107,000 goal comtitutes 30% Needy-Stout Sunday Window Disof the annuol hudge
leaving pray and Pineweod Gorky.
roughly $100,000 moro for the
The afternonn was topped off
Coûncil to rane through other with
entertainment hy-Dillicy the fnnd-.ralslng activities.
Clown.

11

-

175

A third

_av41r

-

The Morton Grove Park Disc..
riet has announced that there ere
- stilinome openings n the "new" '-of the Morton Grove area and Camp Mgr Cro.
children most have completed
Camp-sosaloss are June Ii then Kindergarten thru Sixth prides.
July '15 and July 16 theo Aug. 9,
Proof of age will be requrod.
each Session being 4 weeks long. Nun-residents may register beAlong with the "general" at.. ginning May 1 and the fee will be
tivitien offered in the pant suck one-half the regular rato.

-

that order, are the cop three DisAfter tkeperede, advancements
ero, must- of them parents of ' tricto at tuis point in-the cam.. were announced, Chuck Fanutian "-j

the right to reject any end all ready to turn in theircollectioss,

-

-

the Nueth vom S,,h,,.-h,... ,-,....,

fus, the Ice Show will
'flird Annual Ice Show in "Yes- the advced fre Stylo Skater. - beTickets
on
saie
starting Mar. 25th,
teiday - Today _ Tomes's-ow".
Prices are adults l,50 and 0h51.
You still be able ho teks a
ibow timos are #o follows: de-0e 75 cents, Por further Intrip Into the past, look at the
April 5 7:10 p.m.
formation, please call 297-8011.

tontall, ' Egg bunts, prizes and
treats for all.

Nw Camp Mör Gro'

-

-

-

-

Center. Bring the "little ones"

-PARK DISTRICT NEWS

I

-

line of Central Avenues being In Section 32, Towunhip 42 North,
Range 12, East of the Third Principal Meridian, all In Cook Couiny.
ilitnols.
-

-

MORTON GROVE

.

-

raogisg In age from 3 yeas-u old
(Tot Program) all the way up to

Ruins 'for the NOes Park Dint- - Mllwoukoe, Be creativearid deriet Easter Bonnet Making Con- sign your own Eantur Bonnet.

-

Scou Ârrd

-

-In the show are area resi dents

-

-

SJB girI receive

evening of entertainment? -Bring
them to tho Nibs Park Dfstrict'o
Ice Show. The theme foi' the

sponsor tbels'axnual Easter Party
on April 13 beginning at Il à.m. at
rho Gremien Heiglife Recreation

Easter bon net contest

-

April 7 1:00 p.m.
Nibs Sports Complex
8435 Ballard, bEles 60648.

The Nués Pai,k- Dlstr(ct will

Transpurtotlon will be provided

and camp is from9a.m.to4p.m,

Looking for a place té tube the' present, and touch upon the fu.

entire family for a fun-filled tuve. The participants eppearing

'

Easter party

$20 und Session 111-Aug. 5 to Aug.
16-$25.

-

-

-

Sendos i..Tena- 24 rs lulv 12..-$40; Sess'lse il-July 15 tó Aug. 2-

-

-

sponsor their asnusl Kite Derby
en April 6 at 1 p.m. st Grossen
Heighto Park, Bring your kites
and enter any of the kite flying
eretico n the 6th. AwardS will be
swardad In Various categories.

-

-

-

-

istoring forsnysraUofthefol-

974

Scòut-O-Ram

- Kite- derby

The Mlles Park District will

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

ce

-

-

lotteries, and allfrauciajentn-.
vices or practices for the purpose of obtaining money or
property, end the sole or exl'inities of obscene or Immoral
Publications, prints, pietureu,
Illustrations
,,,
-------_oracco, shall apduct within thee (3) milesof
the outer hnunda-es of-thernu.. nicipality.

s:

1ç

-

Bids are beingrecelvedforps-int.. year os part of six traveling oxSECTION 2: That all orth- inn in the ÖffI..e f ehe A..
Range 12, East of the. Third Principal Meridian. thenceWest at.,
,.. bibita.' sponsored by Boy Scours
of Amerfca. right angles 154.74 feet thence North at right angles to-the center nanceo or parts of ordinances in BinensMoagez,
Une of Church Street, thence East along the center Une of-Church conflict with - this Ordinance he School District //63, 8320 Bollard
Sweet tu the center Une of Western Avenue. thence South on Western and thesasde areherebyrepeaied, Rood, Nues, ifiinnin 60648, at
Roles folders and officinl entry
Avenue tu o point 325.53 feetNorthofthe center line of Ballard Roud
2:30 P.M. on- April 16, 1974. blailke can be obtained by sending
SECTION 3: That this -ørdithence West at right ongleo,to the East line of SImmons Road, thence
self-addreoned, boniness -sizé,
South t the center line of Ballard Road. thence East along the center O once shall be In full force and Specificatiom are available from stasflpod envelope to SeouL Mieto
line of Bollard Ruad to a point 1311.32 feet East of the East Une of effect from and after its passage, 9:01) A.M. to 4:00 P.M., Monday Scholarship Awards, Scouting DlChester Avenue, thence North along said line to the center line of approval and publication as pro-- -through Friday in the Business '1nlo, Boy Scouts nf America,
-Davis Seet, thence West along the center line- of Davis Street to vided by law.
Office
North Bthnswich, NJ. O89O2.
the center line of Greenwood Avenue, thence l'torth along the center
line of Greenwood Avenue, to the South line of Lot 4 In Greenwood PASSED: Thl, 2éthdayofMorch,
1974
Heights SubdivisIon, theoce Went along said South line and the South
:
Une of Lot 3 in said SubdivisIon to the West line of Delphia Avenue,
More than 10.000 Odin. Scouts Rnclog Competition and sudleuce
thence North along the West line of Del,hla Avenue to che South line A YES: 5-East, Harczok, Peck,
and Explorers fromtheNorchwest pot'ticipation
of Lot 1 in First Addition to Ballard Acreo Subdiviolon, thence
Marcheuchi,
Seimen
'
in food tasting of
suburbs are expected to purtiri. Stout cooking.
Wdst along the Sooth line of Lot I nod 10 In First Addition to Baliard
; pate in the 1974 Scout-O..Rwn,
,AY5: O'
,Acres Subdivision to the East line of Loto i and 2 in Block 2 of BalIngles said that "morethanlog
April 27 ancL 28 oc theArlington Cub- Packs, Scout Trospo
lard Aureo, thence South along neid East line to the South line of ExPark Exposition Center, accord- plores-Mists and Sea Explorer
said Lot 2, thence West along oald South line of Lot 2 to the West ABSEÑT: i- MinnIe - '
Ing to Generai Show Chairman Shipu will participace-inthe show.
-- line of Western Avenue, thence North on Western Avenue tu a point
Roy
Ingles.
5/
Frank' C.- Wagner, Jr.
151 feet South of the North line of Kathy Lone. thence West at right
Tlierell- be some 250 different
Be
Preparedlor
Ufe"
Is
the
Village
Clerk
angles 171 feet, thence North at right angles to the North line of
booth
displays,- exhibEs and de..
' theme of thIn year's al1..ysth monatratloss. '
Kathy Lenes thence West along the North line of Kathy Lene to the,
PPROVED by me tEds 26th day nhow produced by the Northwest
center line of Parkslde Avenue, thence South along said center line
Shaw'times are: Saturday, April
Suburban Council of the Boy 27, 2 p.m. to Sp.m and Sunday,
f
March.
1974.
,
of Parkside Avenue to"-the North line of 'TwIn 00ko Subdivision
Stouts of America.
(Section 15, TownshIp 41 North, Range 12, East of the Third Fris.
April 28, 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
The annual tWO-..day çventhlghn/ Nicholas B. Blase
ripaI Mendias), thence Went along . sold North line of TWIn Oaks Ticket sale kickoff in March28
-Prenident of the Village lights scouting activltieo fr aren with each of the nine districts
SubdIvision to the center line of flamlin Avenue, thence North along of NIleol Cook County, scouts feoturing such events as 'in the.Northwest Suburban Coon..
the center line of Hamlin Avenue to apolnt 585 feet South of the North
'the Cub Little Thoatre Pioneer- cil of- the Boy Scouts seeing, the
Illinois
line of the Northeast quarter of Section 15, TownshIp 41 North,
Ing Competition, Pinewood Derby $1 admission tirbets.
'
Range .12, East of the Third Principal MerIdian, thence West oc
TESTED ' and FILED In
right angles 75 feet, thence North acrlght angles 585 feet to the North
y office thin 26th day of March,
line of said Northeast quarter of Section 15, Towoship 41 North,
74 and published as providedhy
Range 12, East of the Third Principal Meridian, thence West along
ox in The Bugle a newspaper of
On Mar. 10th, 14 Senidr und
said North line of SectIon IS, Township 41 North, Range 12, East
The recipients werè Seniors
nera( ciicuIatlon in the Village Cadette Girl Scouts from St.John Marianne
of the Third Principal Meridian, co. the West line of Green Lube
Eterno, Jearniette
Golf Course, thence North along the Wast line of Green Lube Golf n Nues, Cask County, IllinoIs, Brebeuf parish In Nitos were Namovlcz, Margaret Namovlcz,
Course to the North line nf Green Lube Golf Course, thesen East O the 4th day, of'- April, 1974. awarded the highest religious a- and Cadettes Kathy Brizzolara,
chievemont a Catholic Girl Smut Kathleen Kadlee.MaryBeth Kuhr,
along the North line of Green Lake Golf Course to the East line of
s/ Frank C. Wagner, Jr. can Ottnin - The Marion Medal. _Kathy Nasosvicz, Crane Partipilo,
CreenLake Golf Çouroe, thence South along the Easr the of Green
Village Clerk
Lake Golf Course co the center line of Evanoton-Elgin Road (Golf
Thin award tnoç a full your of Mafy Beth Santowskj, Elaine SiRoad), thence East along said center-lIne tothe centér line of Creenconcentrated work to complote korski, Pátricja Scelnert, Mary
wood Avenue, thence North along said centerlineto the center lise of
and was presented personally tu Welnelerl, Pat Welnzlorl asid
Milwaukee Avenue, thence Northwesterly along saId center line to its
each girl ky John Cardinal: Cody Kathy Wilson. The girls' fvarlan
KeepAnlerica Beautiful- 9'
%m
io the Holy Name Cathedral Chi advisors wore Mrs. Mary Stelo- intersection with the center line of the Tri-Strie Tollway, thence
.
cage.
South along the center line of the .Trd-.State Tnllway to the center
Ort and Mrs.MargoxetNwn50

.
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The Morton Grove Park Dint-.

riet Is now seeking emiis court
attendants (15 yenes of age and

under) to work- on their outdone
tenido court reservation system.
Salary 15 $1.10 perhour.The sea..

sen will begin May 14 and end
Sept. 2. Day and evening hours
cue be arranged. For further In-

formation or application, contact
the Marten Grove Park Diutr8cf
6250 Dompster (965-1200).

-

UOOD'/III if/DUSIRIES: O(tini Conolnietice Help

-
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ONE BLOC( NORTH OF
DEVON

,

\'

J

uie Thutsdy iìprit

crSjx
Kevin

C r1tflll!
would lUte to ainflon that women

cirszeiJ ßrts ou ir

Lc1y In lds IeUer to fliø Edtoz

Ugw2 dth

flßy Je eren

- the no w niinerlty biw coenmm 5% ci tile wpuimtn in

wbjth vonn bave met with

cureono'?
Jinum etrongly d!negzee With

poitOn. To begin with, the Equel
Righte Amendment boo
OT

ULSFW
BA(L SIROP

'

i9

of the family. Why shosidwemen
be afraid of iosingoomethlng they

don't have to begin with? At
pensent, a wife and mother will

get only whathee husband chooses

to give her and no court will

SftCCi4(IU

step into so eogolpg marriage.
So what "benefits and security"
are women losing?

LAMBS

g0

@O

be able to porose life, liberty

and happiness according to talent

and desires without superficial

APRIL -APß 6

fences.

FRESH

Sincerely,
lega Hampie
ERA Coordinator, 4th Plot.
Ifs Hawthorne Tonnate
pea Plaines, Ill. 50016

UL

h3G?

j

GEti3

HA
L29a'J

.

.. BLE&X
EG
ea4e

according to each individunicase.

nation based on sex.

Mr. Chnistell said the ERA

wnnld destroy any provisions fa-

voting women and mentioned
labnr laws, social security and

Dean Editort
I would like to take chis opportunity to thank the citizens of the

e4e 3a4e

d44

4th Diutnict for nominating me
their Demotratft Candidate for

3a4f

6ie efflco nf StatRepreoentative,

Tha le the oedônd time In two
years that 1 have received this

ICLOSED EA5TE SUNDAY

honor. I pledge to run an opon,

TO

hard nod honest campaign that
will juaflfythecitloens cnnfidence
In me. The citizens will know my

.:

NO ATING OF YOUR
HOME

üg'iws
STO11!î ID (ó k s

AH StyIes All Colors AvailabI.

SEE CHflCG)LAD'5
LARG1EST 1ß$L Y

C7

.

o SwPG-SOgRr-MSOA
o SOftill WINDOWS 0. SfORM DOORS
- AIL STV1

COLORS

o AWNThiGS-CANOltl5

o)fltJi$.SJJflEl5
oWSAlHl SThIPPII4G A CAUIXING

(OJj)Ur
.

j,.ÇJJI

40th arniiversary

tually widened in the Isst few

Lester A, Boizow, 8538 Masan

yearn.

ave., Morton Grove, Is cele-

ltisalonghardbattletoedu..

bratlog his 40th service aeniven.
nary with Commonwealth Edison
Company. He io employed In the
engineering dpootment at the
companys Northhrook headqoar.

cate the public to the real sued
for a constitutional mandate to
end the discriminatory practices
that etUI exist today. Over 100
years age womenwereflghtlngfon-

teno.

opponents raged that giving wo-

Mogdolna Frank accepta a certificate In recognition of ber recent
cample000n of a "Job Instruction Program" recently condected by
Beltone Eectranics Corporation. Alen Kane, prodoction manager
for chicago-based $eltooe, presents the diplomo.

right do women have toenterpolltics and have a voice In theirewn
destiny? When women were 01lowed to enter colleges, people
seid ouch education was a waste

Magdolno Frank of 7200 Beck.
adS, mL, Morton Grove, la among
5 employees to recentlycsmplete

of time, and could only corroyo

according ta the Yale Law Journal

It without stumbling over discriminatory' laws. I support the

lostrome005.

ERA 100% and hope that the Bugle

will aloe print the facto about

Designed to famillanlze production foremen, assistant fore-

any path in life - and to pursue

per training techniques ferworkIng with new employees, the pro-

G, ilennikuson
8420 W. Normal

promise to releanemylncometen
statements, a maternent of totem
and ali my 000rcen of campaign
financing. I veryeerlouslyask my

to do likewise, however, I doobt that they will give
opponents

the citizens thin Information.
lt should also be noted that thin

primary campaign was difficult
and laced with hootiUty and dup-

bigatry, and hypocrocy Is going to
conte to an endloNovemberlo the
4th DIstrict. Those forces of ovil
that

Flolzwarch.

Butzow

Is a

rejection will b0 a000mpliahedby.

exposore of their past recorda

Ralph H. M

ever performed lo an IllInoIs
Legislative District, They will

president of

Commerce Commission, became

the 296 and 299 exchanges. Touch

CallIng will he available In these
two exchanges ineanly summer of

1971, followIng the usai step in
Centel's conversion to Crossbar
Switchiug eqsipmeot.

effective on the first billing date

OIar

followIng MarCh 25.
Previously, residential con-

tomers paid an additional 3 per
month for each main line equipped

with Touch Calling, and an miditional $l.2Opermsnthforeochextension eqúipped with Touch
Calling.
Now, Touch Calling service lu
available to residential cus-

lieroard Pearl, who lives Is
Nibs at 7821 N. Oconto, sold

more than il million of Desdentisi Insurance pratettlonforl9l3,.
Ho In an agent In the company's

infiernen Pork district agency
located in Chicago at 5930 W.

tornero at 92,21 per month for Gunelsoe.

otressing leadership techniques
In dealing with the new employee.

Throogh tif program, DelOuse
hopes to bolster the confidence

nkeI's

D. DoCremor, ORt of

Residential Division of Wrn. L.
t<ankel.& Cs., Realtors, announc-

ed Ralph l-1, Mando, president.
Active In real estate salen for

opon completing the finsi otage nf
the real estate seminar sponsored
by
the Illinois Association
of Realtors,

Once egaln.let me thesis ysuall

The money,saving rateo, roc..

eatly approved hy the Illinois

service.
Touch Calling Is availableto all
Centel customers except those In

role playing and practice sessions

Duo g

of Graduate, Realtoro Instituto

for your vote of confidence and

can also cask In en the savings by
ordering Touch Calling atthe sew,
lasser prices.

Castel sought the lower rates
te encourage more residential
customers fo take advaistsge of
the time-stying Touch Calling

Des Plaines, recently joined the

Wm. L. NoteReI
Co., Realtors,
recently received the designation

live by end be defeated by theft.
own foul deeds. I promise the
citizens of oor4th District atleest
this In the name of decency.

total ni $50,000 per year Other
residential customers of Centel

month for each extension,

iyiskjn

oitIo

I

the mont esdiauotive revearoh and

The new trolniog program IntItules psychology dlscsoslsns,

-Joins

art

will be soundly defeated. Their

tricot Commisslos and Jerusalem
Lutheran church.

kind to be held et Bellone.

About 4,509 cuStomers who aiready have Touch Calling In their
humez wifi automatically save a

each main line and 80 cents per

new . personnel to meet prddot.
tios quality standards.

gram lo among the first of Its

Niles

than ks

pooltiono on the lomes andbe ahil
to judgo mo -objectively. I tino

seph

its rates far Teoth Caffing ser.
vice fer residential cûstomers.

ling rates

of the group ieader In dealing
with the new employee, radote
production personnel turn-over
and shorten the . time lt takes

55es and group leaderS with pro.

this amendment and Its effects.
.- Sincerely,

tection should be entended te meo
and women alike.

Virginia, Who is the wife ei Jemember of Morton Grove Elet-

tane 10 world leader Io hearing
aldo and electronic hearing test

io tp extend, net eliminate, privi.
legeo, rights and protections fo
the persons discrimloated a.
gainst, Fer exemplo, if a labor
law lo protective, thon that pro-

Botoow and his wife, Fiorente,
have been married 37 years and.
have a son, Neil, and a daughter,

In this pe,l.ed of rising prices,
Contrat Telephone Company si
Illinois announces a endotuon lo

/wers

I promise you to run forthe people
and serve the people.

Sincerely.
Thomas W. Flynn
Democratic Candidate
State Representative

4th DIstrict

MORTON GOVE

PARK DISTRICT

Summer Jr. High

Basketball
standiiigs

.

sToj;

nyGLivfl

between men and warnen has et-.

a "Job Instruction Program"
conducted by lieltone Electronics
Corporation. Chicago-based Bel-

take advantage of our young ¡wople

I3 3EAUVOS THE iXTERIOR

Cekbrtss

realizo that the gap In rewards

What I see In the ERAIS snlght
for any man or womalo to chose

would divide tor poople and

:3

OIsifcs goon nod on, bUtfew

It ntemo many people believe
that when things are equalized
someone has to lose. The basic
concept of the 27th amendment

holly by certain members of the
Democratic Party within the 4th
Legislative District. Let me say
that the day of recIsm prejudice,

.

tire Msnagemeotsoclety, accord..
Ing co John M. Berg,. president
of the Chicago Chapter, CampagntIo Is manager of compensatios
administration at Cestalner Cot'..
poratlon et America In Chicago.

Indien day nf the ball game, the miedo of our young girls.

Flyn n

uL31

APp-

woman te equal rights .. again

Merrill, Nlles has been admitted
to mnmbernhipinim Administra.

ladies day- is Chis really a metter of great importance?
What abmit lbs womenwiwbeve
chosen to work? Woménwithfour
yoarn of college earn only 61%
of the average intonso corned by
college educated men, The, sto..

men the vote would "destroy
the family ine". After all, what

opon up the options. Fbople will

-

.

without ERA. Also the ERA has
no
affect on any on-going
marriage since th courts have
always deternihoed this an area
:. of personal agreement between
husband and wife. Only when
oeparatien nr divorce occurs will
the ERA help both the man and

tøuc,ii

Mary C, Campognalo, 8638 N.

were dlscnimlneled against in
payments of benefits. As fer

with the psosoge of oar Illinois
Constitution, which has a very
strong clause against discrimi-

hi my opinion, the greatest
value of fhe ERA is that It will

@

. LL2W LiÌC

sed - not that they are nothing

neyer favored women. Aewally,
until recently revised, women

the right to vote, Ac that time

eiliger. They are all members
of 'Men for.ERA", by the way.

LLW 7cgi

legally to lose If the ERA Is pas-

Management Society.
mesiht
..

Socioleconity prgran bave

have the machinery necesoary to If equality of rights Is coing to
eliminate dioorlmtnotionbaneden upset the "honerican Family"
oes. Not being a lawyer, I can't . it wnold hsve already happened

people In Illinois supportthe ERA,
ouch os Dan Walker, Neil HanOipan, Mike Hawleit, Jamen Thonojo
sap, Bernard Corey, Newton Minow, 1cv i(upcloet and Peter Ben-.

occ Q1

WIb De

said was Eliot weinen havenothing

argue the detallo, but I wont to
point out that many prominent

CAKES

oe2 co

froto that expressed by a recent
letter publIshed in your paper by
Mr, Kevin Chnistell.
What attorney Man-y Sfasclottl

do nat believe that we already

CHICKENS

ASSORTED NOVP&W

STRA

Contrary to Mr. Chriotell, i

RABBITS

EGO CAKES

away wlth.e 4lffezwnt lmpzwsofon

Ing the homemaker's servitas
as contribution to the sopport

7633 N. l4llwauke.e Ave.

'

program, "it' About Time",-ln
Niles, Fb, 27. 1 certaInly came

Saying that tite ERh would enmove bejmfito end eacurity fenm
women is .puoe nonsense. lt
would, in fact, enhance the role
of wife and mother hJ consider-

ilr1Ill

®Eh

Dear Editori
.
I also attended the ERA

The Ougle, Thursday, Aprii 4, ifl4

tpefes :

EA

clames In their stew constthoaOd have eterfed the
atoes5
process of revising their lees.
Why then would it causa havoc
In Illinois?

Me. Chrinleli on ali bis cloning

c$ø lie do,i know it, i

Ih r:

cUsOd legislative chaos in Wiecousin or New Menino or Pennsylvanieler exemple, àliofttidch
beve ratified the federal amend-.
1000f end also hove equal tights

theVS. initmomnehiorus
to asic to be considered 'legai

lscrim1naUw butbeoondewp.
,tat.es to CompßrZtw with ßt
rsons
ug'y persons, ittended prspns etc,, etc. JuBt

L

-

i9

prorni
For thsoeotudentn entering 7th,
8th, and 9th grade lo September.

The program will be held at lIeU

Jr. High and Borg school. At

COU Jr. High on Monday thou
Friday, 9 a.m. to 12 nnnn and at
Bong school on Monday thou l'ri.
day from 9;30 a,m. to 12:30. An

opon go giogo-ano will be held
In the afternoon from 1.3 p.m.
Monday thou Friday at Coli Jr.

ONLY. The programs will Ineludo the areas of: tielol hockey,
volleyball, basketball. ping-pong.

gymnastics, Wreotlint. and

weightliftiog et Golf ONLY.
A remedial program will be In..
cooperated Into the Golf Jr. High
emgram. RegIstratIon: btglns
April a at the Park Office, 6210
Dempoter. Must have a program
card to enter the program. Fee:
$5 per parson for a 7 week program beginning on June 24. Nu
fee will he collected atthogyms.

$aft4óea4

Teen League Final SttodiooW I.
I. The Magnifloant '7" ABC Display
7. 5
The Studs "Dons"
74
Schwabe

A graduate of indiana Univer- more than six yearn, Decremer
-

74
64

Skolcie Federal

46

5,Theßears
6. The Bullo

o 10

(Wednesday Night)

Foonter Ce,
2, ZIg Zag Zoom
3. Cook Electric
4. Rachan "Vosnos"
5. ScenIc #2
6. Ron's Vending

7.Redllevlln

Mens Open League

(Thursday Night)

91

T.M.F. Tool

S.Searle#1

ó.BnxterLtho

83

7. Dog's

achieving yearly realestate sales

and the Northwest5ubaban Board
nf Realtors.

73
S4

.

4

A seventh ward aldometo from
1963.1967, Mr. Mac-tintino Is past

29

19

secretary of the Dus Pleines

-

Lions Club. Ha was named the
Outstandi
Young Man in 1963 by
the Des Plaines Junior Chamber
of Commurn, Italo snimmedlato
past president of. MelneThwsahip
Meopol Hoolth Asuetiatlon end is

4

65

38
28
28

and a member of the board of
directors ei First National Bank

urban Multiple. Listing Service

Gamblers - "Marges" IO O
Woodmati - °Noithero" 7 3
Babbo's 10th

Is a member of the 'Million Dol.

of Den Plaines. He is a past vice
president and director of the Des
Maints Chambas of Commerce,
post presIdent nf Northwest Sub-

Men's Open League .

I. L. li

slop. Mr..Morthsin also treasurer
of Ohs state Realtors asnutlatlon

presently viné choirmun of the
Northwest Suburban YMCA.

'

Mr. .

Mvi,

residen in Des

lo encess ei l million, He poeviously was asslotantsalemooa
get for McKay-NeaIls, Reltors

Over 4 tons per store. In aU flavòrsFrom wildto-tame. Funky to dressy.
Levi's0 that make you look good. Feel good. No rnatter.what your age.
Or mood. Or sex.

.

and prior to thot was masúger of

KidS Air Freight st D!.Iarenter-

national Airport.
He received an honorable discharge from the United States
Coast Guard in 1964. DeCremer

-

.

Is a graduata of St. Mark's grade
school In Peoria and POoriaCenOral high schuol, Ra also dttended
Western Ulinolo University,

tj

.

MIchael P,Levy, 8847 B. Washlegten, NUes, loes boon named to

the Denn's list at North Parkcoilege, Cidcogo,iorthswlnter term.

Ha had o straight A average.

A ton of Levi's for Ga!s.° Three tons
for guys. Levi's Sta-Preste slitcks.
In all shapes and colors.

l/'

Its a scientific fact.-You never
outgrowyour need for Levis.

L

Pleines with his wIfe. Fono, end. lisis omemburof Obb jletloreleas.

their four cbu,

Levi's forai

lar Sales Club" of the Illinois
AsoeclOtlofl of Realtors for

Nlles,N. blIwaukca Avenue, Across from Goitmill Conter
(In New Milibrook Plaza Shopping Center) Phone 967-5596
Schaumburg,
Woad9old L%afl-Phone 882-4993
Chicago,
.

roowav 8

.

Evergreon Polit, 05th

rnj (Ncwtomn)Phone 929.4085

WoctognPhono 422-5451

.

Phlluptio!Nouo2on!Son Fronciceo1l,o Angti3?Saul lègo
Opkn 7 days Mon. 1kw SaI. iO-O Sun. Neon toS.

-.

:.«y

/ '4vd.L
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MG Children's Film Festival
Four "anImaI filets" will be him, hut In the esa he bus a sur-

.

.AIrei-ativin Expert on Prymises". a jnrcgranfon Mied Ex-

j

AI1éii

Park Ridge, on Tuesday evening

gt8p.m.. Apr.9th.
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. crisp. Texos-esteok
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The fun pláce to eat and
rink . . . and chomp.
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hies
. creamy coleslaw and
abig dill

I

-

-

thereby becoming moro in touch. .- L
with the depths of his own per- -ception."
Accordiog to Allen "Ehe atore
we know about ourselves and our
vor1d, the moro complete, joyfui and life-enhancIng everyday
experiences become?' This is ..
A1ionswa y or- being happy.
The program Is one Sn the serSos
In the Pursuit of Hapj4-
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7420 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
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-OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -7 AM. Iii 2 AM.

Now Fsning

.

DAIL' SPECL%1L

MONACIEP OffD'5

©r stig

homes against introders.

Wvil. CHOPPED SIILOINW/GRILLRD ONIONS
w/MUSHROOM

ThurN. MEAT LOÀF/SPAGHETU pr

Starts Fri.
APRIL 5
AI Pacino

Fri.

R

1:00 3:15; 5:30e 7:50, 10:10
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FREE Medium Sc,usage.Pizzo
WITH EVERY LARGE PIZZA

At these times:

.

OPEN 7 iiAY5
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Community College Film Society

on Friday, Apr. 5, at 7:30 and
9:36 p.m. in Building I, 0CC
Interim Campes. Oakton and NagIn, Morton Grove.
This Stanley Knhgickfilm about

-

-

World War I troces the court

hrrh

©t

Glenvlew, en April 7 at 7 p.m.

Under the direction of Rex O.
Hicks. associate professor kf
choral music, the group consists

of SO young men andwomos. Their

for thefailureof asuicidal French
lofantry attack. Kubrick effettIvely exposes the pothetic situatien nf the soldiers and the corcups tyranny of the French high
cdlenel who defends the soldiers.
Ralph Meeker Adolpiíe Menjou.

George MacReady. bed Wayne
- Morris Sm also starred.
The 0CC Film Society senlei,
in conjunction with MONACEP,
presents filmo every Friday
evening during itS spring term.
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7TiØ&, iemonBu,ge,

Meet Sauce

OFF. ÇENU PRICE.
:-

eo

3.95
7.25
7.25

5.25
9.53
3.75

WliITH-FM

(80.5)

talk show

HIgh Schnol.

-

00 Babe In other Pacific-and East

/Li

Asian areas while making filinstripy- for educatio6-1 use. They
gained ingig)w to foreign ways
of life by living wIth the families

hildren Under 12

ISO
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mm. trampèmi, and were
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Grnied Cheese, SOI! and Butter ..........L75
-

-

Cole Slow, -iSoli end ISuttee .........

WITH WHIPPED BIJITER
CHOICE OF SYRUP

UG
:G5

.2

.

.

-

-

WITH HASH BROSW1 ISSTATOES

TOAST. 0(717ER b JELLY

WHIPPED BUTTER
CHOICE OF SYRUP

1.75

-

-

'SATU 1IDAY: Soup op-Tomato Juice, Mostaccioli or

Grated Cheese, Roll and Butter

-

PACAS

S'IUDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice
Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
Cole SIaw, Lemon, Tartar Sauce, Roll, Butter 1.75
-Spaghetti with Meat Sauce..Tossed Salad,

--

FRNCOAST'
--

;

-

",we4 ?oí

-

4e Si

-

Spsgheiti with Meat Sauce. 'ossed Salad,

-

--------1.75
-

-
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AND CHOOSE ANY ON OF FIVE
- .MNU ITIMS -.
-

.
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[LU

OFF OUR REGULAR CHILDREN'S MENU

C;-;ILO[-c'3 123) IJIER

Fm B
-.-

4DI

j
-SAT. .o SUN. AOL 6 or 7

-

they photographedinrensote parta
-f th World.
.
The prieta displayed et .the
Ubres-y are reproduced from f5
filmad byhotltMr. nndMrs. Mann.

.

-

ALL YOU CAN EAT

TllllUSDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice,
Fried Chicken and Spaghetti with
Mesi Snuce, Cole Slaw, Roll and Butier .

-

-

BREAKFAST &flL
FROM 95
LOW CALOØhI LLQ SPECIALS

-

-

graphed in more thou 60 countries
and 49 Macrican States. They

-

-

Current Comment," The "Current Comment" kot lIne is 696- -2525. LIsteners can question or
comment to the guest Uve on t)ie
air.

-

have lived fer. more titan a year
In Japan and for extondedyoriods

RESTfr1\UANT -7041 W. OAL(YON ST.,NILE

-

In the estese of their assignmeets the Manns have . photo-

ç

-

.
rSoup or Tomaie Juice,
Lnsngnewith-M,at
Sause.
Tossed
Salad,
.,
/ Grnied Cheese, Roll and auNer ---------1.75

Mro. Mann Is the daughter of
-Lou Schreiner, retired PFesidont
of the Nues Park Board. She la
a gratuate of Moine Township

hebs £wjne 4.25

-llinmongijne :

£a Cte

F

>

lande Work in the fields of odesatien, tondions, and industry.

4.50

L

swer. all your questions en the

c. )O4J Soup or Tomnto Juice,
Fried Chirken, trench Fries, Money,

are MIItO Mànn and Joan ScJireiter --Maca,, - They are bath

5.95

.59

CHILDREN'S PO1C.
Pk Our

i-

DIsplaying. their photographic

photojournosists who do free-

-

inics division of the loternal Re...
venue Service will be able to an-

-

LUNCH & DINNER

Have you begs having problems

1ONRDASt: Soup or Tom.o juice
Feiea i?ereh, Wrench-Fried Potaioes,

art at the Siles Pjb1i Litrary

THURSDAYS
WITH ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD

with 'our tax returns? On Monday, April 8, al 11:05 n.m., a
tepreoentative ef the public nf-

Cole Slow, LeMon, Tari.r Sauce, Roll, lufter 1.75

-

LTIith Mushrooms

in olive oil, guaio,

achool OtUdeOts. -ASO cent dona

7:30 showIng.

-

.

.

-

¡OlOtJiThIhY: Soup or-Tomato Juice, Mootaccioli or

-

VATI

AuJ,

Ésousd
1I

.

-

\ I-

Freni 350 p. sa. to 10:00 p. in.

uno in regueated of all others.
Free coffee io servedand a disCassinO of ito film followg the

-

i

cómmand
. Kirk Douglas is effective as the

775-7344

, t9bw JeII,
VLCiEV, ereasingeiblo, cro,,

-L1©fl &RltV1E

O T,rnt .

(WATCH FOIl OUR SPECIALS ON bun NEON SIGN)
i n n SJIJ S O n no ne o non o o O e njnj o q.jsjvs,o n no n

Wbeaton college Concert Clolr
presents a concert of sacred mu..
sic ai the Glenview Evangelical
Free church, 2 Shernier rd.,

2í .M.

.

flØc'C0
L©llLLL'

1647-9700

44ta4 -7ed. 3eave

C)fcF Ciot

program includes anthems and
mattini and execution of three - selections from various periodo.
soldiers chosen as scapegoats

'ILUDILTÑGE

-

'ENTEES..mr.

1;0fl1LE'

.

SREAI(FAST SPEOAIS

¿ -;u:

.

1©4F

9:00 P.M. - 12 MIDNIGHT

IIISE%Ii:ss

.05e of the few anti-warionvies

-

TUES., WED., THURS., FRI.- & SAT. NIGHTS
(WITH DINNER)

.wI'w

!°'y

- of thoFfffias, "Paths of Glory",
will be featured by the Oakton

.

(one block north of Devon)

EIGHT C.Uii>

,fi

2:00 P.M. to 4:30 P.M.
.

'Paths

-

-

1A\HEE YOU]RJMi1t

.

STEIN o

for learning to make and serve
these two Italian favor1te is $5.
Crewel embroidery li will be
given for the first time in a 5week coarse. These workshops
will he coocersed with design,
stitch ose, color co-.srdlination,
and selection of yaros sod f ah..
ries. The coarse will be tooght
at Maine East High School on

pO5 UESTAU5f1RTr
6474 N. Milwaukee

-=_:-r -

.. ..
20 Coupons entitle you to o

.

School from 7:30 to Y:OOp.m. Foe

.d.«g9e

s

'-

-

Mike Gutam nidi, Cissl Hahura and Jerry Grooi
are testing the lighting for stage seta.
story-When two weary bastero - in LoVe".."My Mother's Wedeln'
from New -York travel to the Day" .. "From This Day On"- Scottish Highlands only to lese 'There But for Yeu Go I" - and
their way and findthemselves in many othèrs.
a -town that bas its own magic:
Brigaduon will he presented by
its own special secret.
theMaine EantMasicDeparmean
Well, yos'U all be enchanted on May l-4:30 matlnee May 2,
with the magic of Brigadoss and 3. 4 at 8 p.m. In the schoel audiits hit songs like -"Brigadson"- torium. Ticketi go on sale April
'Waittn' for My Dearle' - "I'll 8-All dents reserved-price $2.50
Ge Home With Bonnie .jean' - and $3. For information call 82i-.
The Heother on the Hill' -"The 4484, ext. 439.
-Love of My Ufe" -"Come to Me.
Bend to Mo"-"Almontuke Being.

-Admission Is free for alt Oak000
and MONACEP otUdontn and for
. Maine and Nues Township high

2/7DgLL2T PC2

QL

.- -

.

rom Our Meuu!

OIherCoice Seteclions

<

daring tite spring term will im- MONACEP office at Oahton Cornpart the secrets of proper plant- musHy College,Nagle and Oakton,
log ned care of roses. Roses 'Morton Grove will he open fer
from Planting to Blosmis Offered registration OnSatordaymorning,
at .Maine East High School os Apr. 20, from 10 o.m. sodi noon.
Toesday nights from 7:30 to 9:30
For fsrther information, cali
p.m. begisoing on Apr. 23. The MONACEPat 696-36go.
fenil $15.

BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN

Rated

)ìc?rgt?

id ac.

tresses, ningord-andfancern; be..
hind these ge-plc are the set designers, costume desIgners and
lighting technicidos.
Tilis year's Maine lost Musi-coi, "Bnigadoon has anmevery,
intricate sets-ned lighting exper
ience9. Already aecömpllshedls a
special ramp built by the set designern. This ramp has enlarged
the otage quite a ISt, which Is a
feature significant to the magical

-

'SERPICO'

ILY Ali You Can Eat

U7 Ir urses

The
class will mont between 7:30 and
9:30 p.m. Fee for the course is
l2.
Thesday evesings beginning Apr.
Water Skiing classes will be 2. The fee is l2.
offered for the first time. Six
Regisiration for MONACEP'S
sessions will he held at Maine mqre than 140 cesrso springteris
East High School os Tuesday is now underway. Evening enevenisgo, begInning Apr. 23. Cost rollmeot will ho held at NUes
of the course is $15 for both In- North High School, 9800 N Liwdistrict and eUp-of-distrlct resi- 1er, Shokio, on Monday. Apr. l5
dents. Studestswlll ho taughthoth and at Maine East High Schoo1
the safety aspects and the skill Potter Road and Dempster Street,
bsilding of water skiing.
Park Ridge on Toesday Apr. 16
Another new course offered between 7 -abf 9 p.m. The

argaifl Mtoes-Both Thre

rirlqai

beginning Wednesday, -

Apr. 24. Stodeyts will learn how
to maximize the security of their

Sot. S Sun. All Seats $1 te 2:30

SPAGHTTS or
MOSTACCIOLI/Meat Sauce

STEAK

School,

1:45 4:30. 7:15, 10:00

LIVER & ONIONS

SALISBU

be teoght at Nibs North High

. GAYS

FRIED CHIC(EN or

Tues.

A six-week coorse In setting
up a homo security system -will

Starts Fri. Apr
ated PG
Robert Redford
Mia Farrow
'THIE GLEEAT

soup a, JUICE UDEAD LOUTTOR

Mon.

which begIns on Monday Apr. 22,

o

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE

Musical then actors

saie of Lione Seals.

and ends early is June.

J?e!ia s

-

SALAD:

CAESA[

Magia Balto and Maria Brin are workingon sets

for 'Brigedonn."
There's more to a Broadway

A one-session workshop In the
preparation of ravioli ova green
ff00 f'rofram. sill offer six now - manicotti will ko offered on TifosCourses for the short spring term day, . Apr. 30 at Maine Enot High

!

nIy

n

.

MONACEP, the Maloe-OaktooNues Adult onclCootlnuing Educa-

1JA

fast as they uro sewn,

.

i-

o Coceo oncee o-eue-u-o-o apeo. op,opeo 000000000000:
3600.

At
Early Time Prices!

closelyfollonved by amischievisus
cow, who chews op the stitches an -

-

.

-

-

SPECIALS

wosies yaros. He if)"kowever,

.

-

t4ajor League baseball starr Glen Becken. - (right) resident of
co-sponsored by Forest
Hospital Foundation of. Des Palat1ne Illinois, second baseman of the San Diego Padres yw.
chased the first page of Lions Seals from A. G. ¶Ang" Marchesciti,
. Plaines and MONACEF (MaineOakton-NlIos Adult and Cootints. 7943 N. Nora, Nues. The special occasion took placo just prior
Ing Education Program). It is to Beckert's departure for spring training. lockert's contrita..
tino Was the first to be received from the
open to the public.
Tickets will be ayailable at the
door at 1.5O per persos For
further information, call 696- -

whimsical littleworldof elemesto
of Bulgarian folklore and national
embroidery by using ajeedle and

-

-

ness'

Moflan Grove

get involved in the commercial
world of advrcising.
Sn "The Cow That- ......a gay
and poppy little man creates a

.

fl.©s S®ik

Dempster and Waukegan
(Korvette Shopping Cir.)

J

plummeting- iota the poseding
surf. with the crash and spray of
the waves about them. The free
spirit nf horses Is esplored.
t'The oy' Is the story nf two
children living os o mechanized
farm In Canada. They wantapony
msre than anything else,ut their
father objects. Their swo re..
sourcefulness and a- helpful
grasdfather combine to lersuade

will

limits of reajity perceptivn ...

tekoncpeciI

-

CaSlfolWo,

.

who come alive and ruts free world, perform on television, and

).

"that Is. move beyond thenormal

cbuge2Ib.cIjarbroiLed. chopped beef-

.

C1ty

"Caterpillar" shows that a.
little boy and his dancing caterpillar become anisoeparablejire..
fesslonal learn. They tour the

ng an empty deserted carousel,

.l

present trays In which a person
can expand his consciousness ..

prise far them alL

'Hsrses" is thout-tho horses

..

Tom Aflen senior ossocjate
Psycbovrnhesis leatftute, Red-

2ffll

wood

.

..;.

at Maine Township High

School South, 1111 South Dee Rd.,

shnwe to children on Saturday.
April 13 at 2 p.m. at the MOrt
Grove iSiblic Uhrary

..

ganaSen will by presented byTom ;.

Page 21
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... y'A. Reel Dmce is

:. .Qrgans.

.

Adinlslonor students will be
. :$l;11e;sior alezo will proyjde
.r«8eobuents.

:

V'
.John Saxon wifl 8ar In the
Rns ¿Th

....

..

. :COmCdY, Ems Rtv Vu," at

.

Pheasant Rlm Playhouse June ii,
througbJuly 21, lt was announced
r8p8ntly by producer-Carl Stube,
. JSSaxon, who last appeared In.
chicago .3 yeacs ago In 'benthar
Past al the Forest" at tim Ivanhou Theatxe, is well known to
televlew.ers as Dr. rd Stuart In
The BOId-One. "6 8mo Riv Vu"
. ..whjh dion a Bròudway hit. was
- .recntly.sean al ateleviolon ope. nIal InrrIng CrO1 ßurnett and
:

.
.

.

.

.

jo hold
er and Banjo

.. Alan AIda

COLUMN WILL
HSUME NEXT WEEK

o

'..j.

On Wednesday, April 24 School

Molentor."

Officer Trokaoc the Cook CousLP Sheriff's Office will present a
talk and film about the child mo-

lentor, what motivates him and

what we can do to warn our ebB.'

dren to avoid this tragic nl5oa-

in March and they aro planoiogto

do ,a show to raine funds far
Muscular Dystrophy in May.

Nite

Basebll

Thk "Old. 'Fawn Banjo Rond"
will be thofeaInrednnInalomast
at Notre Dame High school

Fathers club'sannuaj "Beer and

:

.

:

::.

.

.

J

.

!

Pgrfect exampIeWedne.jays Deep Sea Dinner.
. Golden friedTendersweet clams. fish, french
friesand slaw.,. withoecondson the house.

-

.

A9Ior $a29 On!y$i.39for.jgjd.

Only bc br your first beer

.

s

.

L

informatiun, cali 966-3800 ext.

Spaghetti
Spree

eRa;VtQ4mef,be

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Deep Sea

Chicken
Choice

Clam

Dinner

263.

'
N

r
N

Fry

Available at PamIc1at1ng Reotaurants.

S

6O

{I?4$'

dolO

school's cafeteria; 'mnihers of

°flI1P.M

pri ng
.

.

39

,...,fiiv
e.,
.

.

B
'

©l9L PLaVD pJ@S

' ....

ale

Wuedkays: 815 ÔNLY

Ced ZQ1(f Eafop'

Sat. b Sus.: 4:10, 7:0'

High school,.Rottorrd. and Damp-

star st. Park Ridge, and Maine

o

...

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NuES, ILL

cala, ca,,, acc,n,o

.

647-0406
OO:tZHDAVS

OLY5MfldL7rESPRoMMuL

PLAYHOUSE .,

.

J

RATED R
Proofof age notesnary

hst.Show Buy

Iì The.re

ç-. , ¿lempsier and Weakag,,n
ßKometie Shoppin8 Center)

f3ovy

-

3.25

NAME POLKABND FIL
SAT. ThE L#VflV ONES"

&OIJETRdE
.

...... ; .

_.,
7_R'
s,.,,,' ,. ,,,.. $!AUKEE., NuES
.. , f ISO IM. .
.

LONE T!'!r1

,-, r-'--'',',.. -S,' OS'Co'S.. O' loSe'.
n

lO%IL.t

c;o'coG$
n'

I

4

"

'

.

'

.

.

.

(YOUR CHOiCE)_

Wast High schuol, 1755 5. Wolf

rd. Den Plaines. Day registra-

You uY

lion will be ' held at Maine Suuth
on Aprii li and Aprii 22 through

-

The fun place to eat and
o,,
,-..drink . . . and reel.

- London Broil Boot

- Red Snapper ..................4.75

WITH ll.IS AD

,

growing rasos, crewel embroiderg II, nuw toiSas a home necur'.
iCy system, ana
raviolf

a green ma,jpJ

An Wustrated lecture an tontemporary American Women in
art 'by Anita Kushner will be
featurod on Wednesday, May IS,
at NilesNdrtjt High'bchool. Tha
five-day stop smoking clinic will
be repeated at Malen Peno l-H,,h
nchooihegimthigojjnday, MayS.
Infus-maton ut MONACEP regIstration and tuns-aus offered bus
been mallo,j tu all ,-eoi,te.,r.. ,fr5
Oekton Collagedisrt with Iba

carrent Issue of Oukton Rupert.
For .
information, call
-.-".',"..o- 0E eyo..souLI;

ONE PIE YOU CAN GET THE

;. SECOND PIE FREE
'
.

.

,

E$U
'

4.

.

LI

.

j.:LU)

I

__________
...

'

.

O

ea áo

OPEN
7
DAYS
'Â
tT-,flT
T
ie.s
/Z
L
fl
6

.

.BUTYOU MuET UNG

.

IN .THIS.AD. 'THIS ÓFFIS GO
APRL 7 T=UJ ¿PO

Now courues offered fur the

cole dItiw.

. - Veal Parmesan W/Spughettb. . . $3.25
- ibt Ruant & Notato Pantakeu.
3.25

WEDNESDAY - Chicken Kiev & Rice............3.25

' THURSDAY
FRIDAY

4

22 tbrugb Aprii 26atMaine East

ups-lUg term intiude wutorskiiosg,

nigefrench
fries and creamy

'

.

open Cram 10 a.m. untii s p.m.on
April 1 through Aprii Il udd April '

'

.

ggg

.

Dayyimo registration will be

Monday, April 5 batwonn7..9.y.m.

'.

MONDAY
TUESDAY

'

bald at Maine East on Theoday,
April 16 'and at Niles North. on

'OQjoce, Texas

:- .-.

BUY ON0= GEl

Odkton Community College, he-.:
Preen 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. un April
I through April 26. SpecIal SaInt'day morning registration will be
held un theOCC campus un April

AUyoti cm. esi!
.' Every Frii!ay.

the Pritloh.

according to Alexander

Students may racistes- at the
MONACEP uffce, Bulidingl,

only

at the Lùrary. Come and meet

OG

20 hon-can 10 a.m. and noon.
Evening 'registration will ho

;

uc

the Fair was "very Well attended
and vos-v. successful.'

22. Most uf thu csursen will bu
completed by the first meuh of

e

SAVE THE

School Board ElectionsApril

13, Sab.irday*12p.m. to 7:30p.m.,
all elementary Ochnols.

7gaç
of tocad Olftft(
$otoft. 5,nf',/ utaL'e «'seos Seneed f 'Ve4

These, plus picturus of Scot-

land, will he ohown free of charge

,-

periodo.

Our golden fish
filleis. With
tangy tartar

schools.

967-6928.

opeu to the publio.

term Will bagman Muodoy, April

1Lti

PLUS

'Gardens in Britain," a film
in which all gardens shown are

noniO, to describe what they do io

Ciasaes for the uhort spring

Sat. & Sun.: 2:20, 5:55, 9:35

FL

exciting picture of Britulo.

Es-und, director.

.

Weekdays: 6:30, 95
.

set to Auperb viouals gives an

Monday, Aprili, and Priday, April ,

.

v©©

EA

London dprisg each of the four
'
seesuns.
'Sont of Britain," an arrangement of traditional Britioh airs

uf MONACEP ivill he beldbetwean

Only 6 more pngforn,'ances

April 8 and 9at all elementary

Board of Education MeetingApril 23, Ballard SchAM, 5320
24, Parkview achoul 62110 W. Ballard rd., Riles. Dintrict BudLake st., Morton Grave at 8 get Process 1973-74. 7:30 p.m.
p.m. Furfurtherinformation conS
tect tslsa. Thomas Blelinski,

"City fur all Seasons," a film

the classroom.

RegaRonfavthepsi:jtenu
of "The Vagabond King." Be sure to
macrYe tickets ur take a chance buying them at the
duor onthe ove
of the Ohow.
Sae fine Ontortainment by a talented and
group of porfottners. Tino play has all the attributes for dedicated
an eoinv..h1 ..h..... ''I...
nongo, comacly ani drama of "The Vagabund Klng'las bog
made it
one of the fittest opurettao of our Urne.
Our harØ

-

gram. Plan to attend on April

festival award winner, shows the
heauty gaiety and pageantry uf

According to both Principal,
Mrs. Macgory Dick, and Mrs.
Viola Stanton, Team 6 teacher.

'

re i s trati t) fl

D.c%oos

.

:'

.

Starting Friday

.

P

School District 63, 824-1102.
Itiudergarcen RegistraUon

DINNER sPSL:i

9 et 7:30 p.m.

learn.
ints-olive staffs af Diutrict 63, ' Besiden aiiuwlng smdents a
attended.
..
chanco ru display their arto and
crafts projects, the Fair gave
touchers and students an uppor'.

:IiII

ocas Manager for East Maine

S :- e-. ,-, .-.

The Murto, Grove Public Library will feature Great Britain
at its'travelug sa Iùesd'oy, April

as tu huv teachers present matenais . . . and how students

April 26 dUrlg the semo time

3'

..

-

Parents will not want to misa

this intes-enting and helpful'pro..

ó

Travello

:fr

tion. A queation and answer peo'lud will follow.

Applications fur Absentee Bai-

lotsCall now andbefore AprilS.
Men. ,PatriciaKolvek, /est, Busi-

MON. ihm FRI.

Oemini staff, as weil as the cootodial maintenance and Admits.

,,,/

,

'hi'

Maizor nchuuf, 9400 Oriole ut..
Morton Grevez recently held a
QIralCalUrn Fais-fus-parents.... on
opes hause concept slanted toward
explaining prugx'oms available tu
students and onsworing questions

in his honor was held in the

workiug local pas'formero are cumplimented by the Stirring
perfurmances
the guast
professional singers, Lisda i(ovac and John Bently. tooffive
short
weeks, diroctoraloriaundhou ytlttugutharu memorable
presentation.
Don't miso this show. Friday andSotsrdàys,
April 5,12, 13, and 19 at.
8 p.m.: Sundays, Amii
6:30 p.m. and Aprii 21 at 2 p.m. . Tickets
at $2.50 fur adults and $1 for children 22
years and younger.
The Nitos Historical Ssciatyund theWomao'o
grateful to all uf you who hove sopported their Club of Nuns are very
tell your friends ubuot "The Vagabond Ring." ShOW and hope 'you will
Furmure information,
call 647-8779 or 647-8882.

.

'

service In the District. A party

tiun, a free theatre style play.

purchased at the daur. Large
groups are welcome. For mura

SUUdayChjJdren Dinner. PSa

Fish
Fry

'Vriigrrthóvid Kg'

Curoicu

iou eoh Siciliano, head custocUan at Oemini school of East
Maine School Oints-Itt 63,. rocently retired after' 8 years of

itabearsais for Nibs West High
school's Spring Children's Theatre are now undarway.The inYOn..

,,,..,.,
The pldy will be. presented in
the Nues .Weut bag lunchroom on
April 27 at 11 and 1:15. AdmisDion Is SO and tickets can be

csiu
g5

G.iui

.

invuives children from the aud-

7201 CaidwoIl

U CS PAY

'

lance.

. with Wednsday,s special
. at the Nues Howard Johflsonp.

MONDAY

StartlngWayatGojfp4flj

$2 per cuupiu.

.

?filos Blemdntary Sphuoin,' Pintrict 71, wan host of
the Uvely JimIos' High Schuol Cuncert
ta the District VII. Band and Orchestra Contestaf - Bañd
of Elk Grove ViUage, the South Berwyn Cunthe 1IJ1UIS . Orado School MuJc AssociatIon o n
Orchestra of Berwyu, the Aibright Middle
Saturday, March i. TheNiles Elemontaryschsal? ces-t
Schoul
Orchestra of Villa Park, the Dempster
bandreceived a first piace-in the cunteut.
Jtmiur
High
Symphonic Band of Mt. Prospect, the
Other contestants included the Faicview Schoo I Has-rick Josiur
High Concert Band of Duwnera
.ßand of Skòkie, the Oakview Band of Skokie,.the Grove, the Aibright
Middle School Band uf Villa
lsequuis Bund of Des Plaines, the Fairview Os-ad e Park, the Conrady Ensemble
Band of Hickory Hills,
. Schaul Orchestra of Skokie, the South Ber-pu BonS
and the Holmes Junior High Band of Mt. Prospect.

Robert Rodfnr,j and Mia FarrQw star in "The Great Cutuby"

glinting In the NBL and also ta
parents uf buys wha have gradunt..
ed fram theleogua.
Make pinos now tu attend the
dance and invita yuur neigbhore
and frindo. Additianal tickets
may be obfained at the dsur at

ouds

:bnfr$

Important dates
for District 63

District 70 PTO
District 70 P.T.O. will offer e
prograth entitled "The Child

'

.

ED HA NS O

du1 perform for St.

Society

The Annùaj Spensurs' Dance uf
Banju Night" to be bald onSatur.,
the
NUes Baseball League will be
day night, AprIl 20, Io the
.
held
0$ Friday, April 19 at All: The cutent peòàuctlon, "No 'at 7655 Dampoter st., Riles.ochuni
Tic..
. ..-HardFeoling?' wIth Richard hat donations are $4 and tickets
gauers' Hreoicb. in Nurthhropk.
The Commissioner uf thu
Egan nias thea gh Apru 28. Rob.. may be obtalnad by callIng the
...
tart Raed f1ibwu In ."EetMa Haai school at YO 5-2900 or Bemle Lodgue, Joe Booker, and llaneo
Smile" ..Apzll: 30 through Macteases at 77S-36Q9
Chairman Bub Thaxier promise
...
fluoro will be open at 8 p.m. an anjoyable evenIng fur all. A
with' muuic for dancing and sing- special Invitation io antunded ta
thu parents of now boys just heIng beginning at 9 p:m.
..

9l Band.'

íL

sil..

Zachary's hurc1t, 567 W. Algon..
'quln
s-ti., Das Plaines onAtr$ii9.
Thursday, .4i1i li at the Hayer 20 and
26-27. They will do an
.Ka$aa Jewish Commwjy Conoriginal
musical
Conoedyantitled:
t0r SOSO W. Church ut., Skobie,
"B,lame
lt
on
Ms.
Eve" or "That
IU1ommancas areas schedulacl
SBòuld
Ticklé
Adam's
Rib.".
for lO3O a.u. and i p.m. AlThe
JTS
is
a
non-profit
group
though the program is prlmauily
that
consints
of
mond,aro
fieno
geared to pee-school then 2nd
grade chlldran, parents will also tha nurthwest suburbs and Chienjoy the ondeo of Steven Ham. cago. The organization has beoti
Donations for Iba program are activo for the post 32 years and
$1 for masbears and $1.25 for bus put on shows for schuols,
non-members. Parents are urged churches andVeteran'o Hospitals.
Some of their recent activities
to purchase tickets in advance have
been pOrformlsg forSt.Juhn
(rornthcl(aplan iCC, as seating
Brebeuf in 181es in Feb,, doing a.
benefit for Cancer Reuearch at
the Winnetita Commnoit Custer
'fJ

..:p1mined b sedør Chzj Jenuey
: .W
v411
tppe
8
: t*k taims. Th daiice wili also
..;;..1atwe strobe l!hcs and calor
.

tJ

pets saIlS delight boys ODd gIrls
in two separase penormantez on

5..frçm- 7:aQ p.m. to I1;O p.m.

:..

'.

. Steve HartaJU11ISMUSICalrDJp..

ARfDn&.n Friay.pru

..

'Tiw Grt Gaby

rs fór

Qsç9 :$O.

:xi North's tudentcojincji
aud jqnluz Class will-

1lie Bugle, Thusay April 4. 1974
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Pesuy L rs
.

ces
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District 63 eu'ddcy

i4rs. Fimy Laroii, a 1OS1dIIt
of Esst Maine Shoo1 District 6&
or thepastI2year, has annouac..
'

cd her cannon elldorsed candidacy

gréatent ndfltrthUtlOfl to thehoard

recognition of the need of those

adults who have beenoutef school

finandal reporting, and federal
grant appflcatjono for funding
special programs. The preseig
boardmake-uplacks arepresenc.
ative cross section of people in
business fields. Io addftlon, Mrs.
Larson io currently studying al-.

-

i©d

tion for all adults and serious

may well be my experience with
regard tóschoo1budgetIng sfhooi

foI a number of years.

534

Ph

STATE FARM

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Hono OflÌco: BIoOmiogon. IIhnoi

tien en Monday andTuesday, Apr.
-8 and 9 at cuis èlementary school

In the district. Children register.
Ing for kindergarten must be five
(5) years of agf on er before De..
camber I, 1974, and those entering

first grade for the first time, or

non-academ1c exponditure are..
such as admlnlstrndve costs.

¡les Elementary
School-North
Honor Roll

HoncrableMontlon.w, Asder.

non, L, Apellman, B, Baer,J,
Barton, S, Berger, C. Blanchi,

"We have many wom

cor. s

.

L, Brilando, G, Cohei, S. Cross,
R. Dunkler, B, Darville, L, De-

ho

or

000dcaae, M, Grelo, A, Guabos,
B. Hammrberg, J, Hedrich, W,
Heinrich, T, Helander, IC. Hart-

lar, C, Himmler, D, 15mmlai.

IC. Hnelbl, G. Jensen, C, Earploaki, A, Kapuscleskl R, Earlove, X. lung, P, Kock, C, i(oe-

sig, B. l(otarskl, J, Kurt, D.
Lanipkln, J, L, Leonard,
P. MaEwan, W, Majawskl, R.

home. 1f not, the time cannot be
abed out.
"Our retired population In

P00115, M, Fkterssn, L, Roberts,
J, Schulz, M,Sebastiano, L, Siero,

Ian, J, Trecce, E, Weaver, D,

Wllfoog, K, Wurobacker, D, Ziogeloki.
-

i

i? Eüi11G
4O11H

pE

NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE
.

ÜT[

Llncotn Avenues.LocL6
(312)675-2800

ADVANCE

966-9600

IENTAL

l

.
-

f

ej

ggtj

\b

9101 WAUKEGAN RD.

Fçesde

MQRTON GOVE,ILL,
en n n n s n_p n o n_p n nj,p

i

t.

------

registration fee of $20 will be

charged.
'
Maine East Is located at 2601
Dempster St., Park Ridge; Maine
North is ai.9511 Harrison St., Des
Plainas, In the unincorporated

-

arca between Golf and Centrel

Roads; Malee South Is located ai

Uil South Dee Rd,, Park Ridge,

.

CaHd?

lltry

a u.as a o

OnOOOOnJflnn

Immosizatiso.

Forms will be available for oli

parents on the registration dates.
Any refusals because of religious
beliefs must be eccnmpaaied a
written statement from the parent
or a religious affillotios odminis,.
trator. This requeot conforms
with tile law now in. effect toscerniag osti, examinatIons,
Qoestions toscerniag registroDon may ho directed to tite East
Moine Elementary Principals ilsted below, Dates and titiles and
plates -for individuai scie-ois are

---

April 8 and 9, 9.;OOLil;O0 and
i;00-3;00, Front Hallway,

.

THE 'ROUND.OÑE°

Bollard Schosl, WaiterSiekier.
obi, Principal, 8320 Ballard rd.,

READ THE BUGLE
WANT ADS

Nues 60648

824-1070 - Aprii u

Thursday, April 4, 8 p.m. ot

S

lic at that time. ThIs will be en
excellent opportunity for votars
tu find out mare about the can-

-

-

-

-

AIR
&©WIIhIGa
f g--

Os

-

'CAN E1 OTALL

.

-

-

IN AHOUSE WITH EXISTING
HOT WATER HEAT

ç

i

o

-

didates who are running for niet-

:--

llenflß

munity college, have bean invited
to ihare this- Views withtbn 1nih.

'-c

-

'WITH ANY OR EXISTING
WARM AIR SYSTEM

tion.

The school booÑ eiectios'will

be bald on Saturday, April 13. TOso

vacancies are slated to be filled
In District #3.

-

-

Absentee haUsto may be obtain.
od in room 139 et Gemini School,-

from 6:30 p.m. tu 10 p.m. during
Candidates' Night. See Mrs. Patciclo Kalvek, Asslstbot Businaso
Manager; for ballets for District
#63 candIdates only.
Don't miss thIs important

.

méetlng . Candidates' Night

-

The PrA of Miel Stevenson

Thursday, April 4, at 8 p.m.,

Stltosl, East Melee School District 63, is sponsoring an auction
at Its Apr, 8 general meeting,

Cestini School,

°LLAC

&41uLki

-

O FORSYTHIA
o HONEYSUCKLE
O

?'z4ef

FLOWERING
-

AL. OD

4);"

o

Saad

OPRIVET HEDGE

TPCldiP CMOICEI

BundIe of Ten)

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE . .
FINANCING AVAILABLEEASY TERMS
-

-

InsliMe- Dy

which o-ID be held et the school,
9200 CapItol Drive, Das PlaInes, .

-

2E1

EYEWDIIIO5 4IEI6SIdiESMS

On Teachers' Institute Doy,

-

-March 1, stoff members 6f East

Maine School District 63 partIti-

.

patéd in a wide society of profesolonal

growtk enperlances
ranging from -curriculum work-.

-

-

-

articulation meetings, departmentulized sensloss for special-.
Ized personkel, edotutionalts,,r-,
moetlngs with snivarsity speahers, and pOrticipatlen In re-

search projftts.

t1
L*:7Z?3 - C

-

shops; juntar high/high school

-

iii)

L)r1.r8.jj

and DIstrict 535, Oakton Corn-

-

tn the dey

.

a

2;30, Front Foyer,
Stevenson 5cl-al, Richard Fiel,.
ke, Principal, 9iOOCapltol Drive,
Des Plaines, 60016 827-6231

-

taryb Dlstrlct #207, High School;

determined Within the ass-row
limits of o sordid ovorld,".
The eshiblt is open to the pablic on Monday through Thsrsdays
from 9 a,m, 55111 10 p.m. and on
Fridays from 9 a.m, until P p.m.

.

Nethanson School, Stewart Lie- be eut of Cook Coon

-

willing, the tharactero'llyas ère

ge-ocraI meeting,

and.

ad community members are invlted to attend,
Candidatas for election to the
Boards of District #63, Elemen.

puhilcatlon "After Image" states
that 'ThroughbÙlsa, LarryCbark
has become avare sí the destiny
of this world, Victimo oftbejrown

beginning at 7 p.m. A student
auction of asso and craits will
be held prior to thems000gyfol..
luo-lsg this, the VrAvpl also bold
an auction, Several businesses
and parents kove donated items,
Su mark that date en your calendarl Both childrea andparenta
are weliome to attend, Refresh.
-miti will be served after the

-

Gemini School, 8955 Greenwood
ave,, Nues. Parents and Interest-

graphy at George Eastman House,
Rschester, N,Y,, the 49 photographs by Lacs-y Clark span the
years 1963 ta 1971 andare concerned largely with asmall group
5f his friends in Thbsa, Oklahoma,
The photos are the original

-

Morton Grove 60053 . 96-7474. members to tue Sc2 District
April 8 only, -9:00 a.m. In the 64 Board of Educaz.p, 'those
Multi-Purpose Resm(wlll Include residents of Comm . Consolian orientation program),
dated School Diattic
who will

as follows;

t

-The PTA Coordinating Cooncil
of Sant Maine Schosl District 63
tIll, hsnt a Candidates' Night on

A travellog ethibitlon from the
lnternàtional Museum of Photo-

SeeO PIA

Ornisatloa

:

Intermediate UnIt E of St. Isaac Jogues School sponsored a Math
faIr. The students decorsted tkeschosl hail vlth balloons, trepe
papes- and hung oigas showisgvarlous mathseçtl000 such as geometric
figures, magIc squares, and gee-boards, The 120 students from
grades 4, 5 and 6 had a variety of math games,-pszzles, and brai,,
tessero to offer their visitors.
A few of the prejedts Included: giometric forms and cIties,
Pascal's Triangle, festoso mathematicians, lattice multiplication,
computera, ratio projette, number lines, 05f probability. Visitors
who solved the presenters questions were given prizes of candy.
it. Isaac's math fair was comides-ef quite a success especially by
the pidnnts who participated.

.

p

an alec-

On Saturday, Apmi

-

I

-: ::.-.

Press hosk 'Tulsa" was made,
Critic Abet Sweetman in the

LWWRIOUS HOTEL tIVIG

IITIL

I

areatcapted, To defray the cost
of susplies and refreshments, a

prints from which the Lustrum

NO QNE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO - MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY5
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD - ITh JUSÏ A

36'CfDs
15ß,78.

I!

I

-. N lï)XL R -

1

ilfi.i

J. Sterzega, J, Sliwa, P, SmcA photo documentary on drug
benski, K, Sobcak, D. Stathos, -addicts
is beIng exhibited in th
W.. Sullivan, Kevin Swift, L, Swl- Koehnline Gallei'y etOakton Comtall, 1, Tatara,D, Thema, K, To- munity college through April 30.

}tide"q
(\

NO SECURITY
DEPOSIT
REf UIRED

..-:

School. The fortes will be availahle in the main sffice of ail the
Maine high schools except Maine
South, where applications are's.
vaibable In the Home Economics
Department. The deadline fer
he return of the completed form

J. Partingtan, D, Pattison, D,

FRON $15000

FREEJ

;:i......:Fff)

form will explain the specific
propram at the Individual high

Panchisin, p, Paschloln,

sible from the standpoint of traesportatlon cod cost.

AND OFFERS

The programo at all of the
Maine high Schools are similar,,
but vary regarding the times and
days on which they meet. Abet15r
accompanying the application

rocki, R, Nordskog, K. A, O'
Heath, K, M, o'Heatk, M, O,

reachilig out for meaningful Involvement In learnIng
for
greater understanding of sur
flilment, satisfaction und stimolotion that only education can
bring. Again availability of
education muit be on the corn.
munity level and readily acces.

4t
PERM3g

On September 1, 1974.

Martin, p. Mlchaloen, M, Moy, and Maine West, 1755 South Wolf
R, Mueller, M, Murray, D. Now-. Rd., Des Plaines.

community level and close to

INITIAL IMPRINTED CHEC S'JPPLY

tweets three and one-half and
four and one-half years of ag

':ii'tí;; applying for. ermilgar, G. Dl Tardi, C. Dgbas, ment
Will receive notlficatlo
D, Edington, j. Pasty, K, L,
early
in June if theiràhlldrn
Gaertner, N. IM. Gaertner, T,

Mrs. Lemon Is flrmlycomintt
te rear c . tiren, and
ted to establishing a spirit of co- educatloñ
with that accomplis ed, theyhave
operaUon and harmony between chue to update the,. careers or
the school board, the community, to study for a co cg degree.
the teachers and the administra.. Others net out to learnco plete-.
lion. She is confident that her ly newoccupations. Butwh ever,
dedication and sense of eccounta.. they are heading back tows and
MISty will assist District 63 in school, or both, In large-nu 'ero.
providing the best possIble educoMMes and women who or em.unu avallajile Within our tax dol- ployed seek continued education
to
lar Ihofts.
keep abreast with new techilology
In their particular fields, The
opportunity for Continued Adult

AND ECVE A

M, c:uft, J, JakuA. Serlln, S, Warda, O,

bowslcI

interrupted their

OPEN A STATJENT
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

acceptance, childfeo most be be-

might some day be four-year

colleges, too."

Melzer School, Margen-y Dick,

Principal, 9400 Oriole Street, lion ofD be held to ?- oct three

-

school age will be enrolled In
each class. To be eligible for

leges are foor-yepr colleges
it might not he wishful thinking
that our community toUages

unI)', 9:00.11:00 and l;00-3:tO.

ghti, Principal, Church and int- of election and wish . 2yete In ah.
who are new residents of the dio- ter, Des Plaines, 60016 824- sentis, may obtai5
absentee
tritt (without previouskladergar- 2777 - Aprii 8 and 9, 9;80-ll:OO ballot from Mr. Rttu0 - 1 Miliar,
ten enparience), must be six (6) and l;00»3;O0, Front Hallway.
Secretary to the Ro, 5,.ef,duta.
years of ege on urbefore Decem.
Mark Twain ithoel, Robent tien, District 64, A - 1, 8 is the
ber 1, 1974.
Jablon, Principal, 9401 Hamlin last day to make .beants for
A certified copy of tite birth Avenue, Des Plaines, 60016-296. absentee baloto by n(b. April10
certiticate mast be presented at 5341 ., April 8 for chIldren whose Is the last day to req$pst os ahthe tirnd of registration or the iant sume begins with A-M; April cantee ballot In persify, All re'.
child cannot ho carolled, For 9 for cbildreu whose last naine qsests for absentee bfllots should
children herir Is Cook County, o begins with N-Z. 9;00-il;00 and be made to Mr, R505all Miller,
certified copy of the birth certi- l2;45-2:30, First PloorCorridor, Secretary to the Boar4ef Educeficate may be obtained from the
Nelson Sckool, Raymond O- tim,, School District t4, Educe.
Cook Conaty Clerk's Office, 130 welts, Priscipol, 8901 Dzanam tiooai Service Center, 164 S,
N. Wells Street, Chicago,, 60606, Avenue, Nues 60648 . 965-0050- Prospect ave., ParkRidge, The
A $2 fee is charged for this ser- April Os only, 9:00 a,m. (will Educational Service Center will
vice, Checks shoold be made include a slide program for or- be upon from 8:50 to.4;30 pm.,
payable to Cook Cosoty Clerk. ientatloa), Multi-Purpose Room. Monday through Fridoy end on
Ail children entering kinder\Vashlngtoa School, bilis Heil- Aprii 6 the Edacatlonol Service
garlen for the 1974-75 school year man, l°riaclpai, 2710 Golf Rood, Canter will be opes from 9 asi,
must hove a physical examina- Glenview, 60016
'
to 12 noon,
qbS-4780
tion and Immualoytlons for meas- April 5 and 9, 9;00-U0O and
To ka ellgikln toOsote in this
les, Germanmeosies, pollo, diph- 1:06.3:00
eiactioa a person muqi be a togtheria, tetanus and yes-Wools, The
Oak School, KennethJohanooea,
Istered voter resIdIs In school
evidence of sud, enominatlon and iOsincipol, 7640 Main Straet,Nllas district 64.
immunizations must be brought up 65648 . 966.9766 . April 8 and 9
to dato und verified by school 9;00-ll:O0 and 1:00-Stil Roots 7
ufficino before a child tvlll be (Multi-Parposè Room ),
READ THE BLE
admitted to school in tite fall.
Woudrow Wilson School, 1e_
First graders tvlio did not at- sere Caidarelli, Principal, 3257
tend hindergartes must also pre- 1-Inri-loan, Nues 60648 -965-4308
sent evidence of a physical ex- April 8 and 9, 9:0O-ll;O0andl;0Q..

Ton to fourteen children of pce-

"I Was bot-n and reared Io

Education mustbe available on the

7CuhyV

will hold kindergarten registra-

of the 1974-75 school year,
The classes, conducted ky
jI3Olor and senlor students sncjr

Sweden where the communitycol-

.

,

East Maine School DistrIct 63

-

schools during the ftht semester

-

er-board negotiations objectively
-- .
andins.per500aUy.

L&

°

-:

but seven days a week ail year thedirection of a certified child
long, sothat those who are em- development teacher, are part of
played cao use weeksemls, hull- the Child Caro -OccupatIon
days and vacations to attend
offered by tke schools,.
classes. Further, women with course
Through
utudenio
young fhlldren could thea ech- are. able :these'àlassec,
to observe the growth

the hoard needs anew personality

om

1iO
arenow avaiÑie

Aplicailon
lnth four Moine Township 15gb

.

Fege 25

-

SCH)
WS
Distrkt 63
-Distrftt 64
ndergcrtàB registrätion .ahset bJJát

devebopmentofyowsgcht.il&'en
other family members are at and
and
gainexpedlence In supervis.
home to take over child care. Ing their
activities.

who can view the upcoming teach..

DOEDfl

.

ätair

.....
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MORNINGS

ery including company bono-

CaU Mr. Rynit 5 to 8P.M,

965-9556,

..

.

PEMETE

-

:

.

APPLY

4700W.CHASE
ILL.

i.r.icouiwoo

679-5000

.

.

7620 MILWAU10EE

965-9556

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS
'

NILES

647-7598

7-0355

7407 Milwaukee

CL(S

HOW DOES $3.50 AN HOUR

-

.

.

.

.

.

Arvey'sitonfatjrant
..

.

Can. Nk97ÓO

.

.

,

.'

i 74 Oalçton
Nfles

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE'

.

Background in Electreelco Helpful
Excellant Location In Morton Grove
Goad Starting Salary
Full CompanyBeiftffls
.

6252 Oaklon
,'

.

.

DlSHWASHE
ASS'T COOK

.

'

'

'

.

Morton Grove

A Equal Ogpsrtunity Emplòlrer/P .,,

.

I,

.

'.

"

.

.

ApplAftes 4 P.M

BEAM'N ARREL

7136 Milweùkee, Nib'

GELJAL
OFF'CE

CALL M. KOCH

674-6903
.

McDONALD'S
' FEMALE

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS -

.

TO WNHO ME
i 1/2 bath, 1go. family sized
kItchen w/bullt-ln otov& &
oven, 1go. manterkdrm., Ige.
living cm», full bsmt., ges
ht., palio, paklog. Near
schools.' Vf-. Milwaukee i,
Demputer. $260 nia. plus
utilities.
Avail. May i
298-3693

'

all the details involved In
ptbliuhlng. Typing oxper..
lenco helpful. Full benefit
package offered. Pleasant of
fice In Skoklo.

"

PA1 VOMr

. 2 or 3 Evenlnga a Week

.

POR RENT

3 8EDOOM

Join our subscription fulfillment staff and beWalned as
a fulfillment analyst. Learn

282-2754 or 288-1211

. 'FOR APPOINTMENT CALL DAVID LEANIO

53-46O

-

We need conscientious wo..
men ta work a few hours In
the morning, Must have own
0-ansportetion. You can earn
$5 or more an hour. Noefl'log, no canvassing. No gimmicha. No Investment. Por
more Information, call eve-

Openings For, Factory Help

a Wek,

Nues, lii.

FULL TIME. PAY

CORP.

evenloga

more hours if desired. Must
be over 18 years.
$2 AN HOUR TO START

9003 Milwaukee Ave.

PART TIME WORK

Morton Grove

7136 Milwaukee. Hilen

Apply After 2 P.M.

674-3714

965-4400

ELECT.OaC SUASSMBLERS

'l

.

To Find out If you can do
the same . .
CONTACT MR. ALLEN

'

CALLMR. JOHN OLOYD

Has ImmecJjal

EXEBECD WTRESS?

'

STEAI( HOUSE

'

PART TIME
2 Qr 3

''

WAITRESS

2 OR S EVENINGS A WEEK
Apply After 4 P.M.
BEAM 'bi BARREL

CAL'S ROAST BEEF

Moot of wy pooplearo earniogMorol

Good Working Hours

/ ..

'

CUMMGS-AaIS.

96774OO

SOUND?

Excellent Fringe Benefits

.

X649OO:

NEEDEXTLA
C"SH!

SKOKIE, ILL.

6201 Dempster.

beded

c
(Skokie Area)

.

.

Nues

965-4343

reate will be in your hotlte'area.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

'

EXPERIENCED
Top Rato Plus Bonus
ASK FOR HAL ROSS

To delIver Liocolnwoodian one dy a week, Friday, after
school. Newspapers at-e delivered' tu your home and your

LICHT TYPING REQUIRED

O Good Salary
O Many Banofits
O Chance for Ovér Theo
. Excallant-Oppornmlty In
. MortonGrova

GRILL. MA
Work Noon to .9
$200 TO START

THE BACK ROOM

e week. In Niles, Call Pat.

NORTH SHORE HILTON

..

No Enzporience

ORI
EXERE3CED

WATRESS

PART TIME

APPLY IN PERSON

.

'

HtLS

-' .

601 Gross Pnl Road
Hilos, lIInos'

ponitlon

available for genaral office
work in our purchasing do..
partaient. tood starting sal-

For Reatonrantin NUes
.

1mmeliate

PART TIME

an FULL TIME

9599 SKOKIE BLVD.

WA+t USE

COMPANY
-

.

- fits.

CLAN-U MA

774-5353

:

ConvaOsceni Center

PEtMETE

Han

.

,

-

.

Apply Inrson
róokwood

STIWMENT '

.

.

8501 W. HIGGINS RD
CHICAGO

Iazo, Nues, III.

'Coogenialworklng condlffonsand Fringe Benéits.

ìmediate openings for full
Urne work on all shifts. Ex.
calicOt starting aalary jof
benefit program.

CALL RICHAID RAU at 7.75-8444
.fOr oto -interview

.4a ,

ALL AMERICAN
LIFE a CASUALTY CO.

IAN

PH©G

ACE

?revioùs Experience an NCR Cashier' would be a pine

rn$!s AfiDS

SHARING

:rSS. '

693-3331

Apply Mr. Ryan 5 to B P.M.

7255 N.' C'At,IPJ.L

FOR OUR MODERN LUXURY HOTEL

SOUND LIIOE YOU?

.

CALL

LEI LL CENTER

'

We aÑseeklng aseif-starter

who enjoye reuponaiblifty.

Apply or call

-

TIPO minimum 60 wpm.
Steno minimum 75 wpm.,

Girl to answer phone, 2 daye

CASHL

80 Dompntei st. Des Plaines

.

.

Full time permamont position in induitrial medical
center in Nibs. Sorno office experience desiröble.

Applyin person or call

EMPLÖYr
251 Lawroncewood

.

6865 LIncoln, Lincoinwood

I plus free life Insurance, free hospItalIzation, free
I caddaoandpaid holidays and vacations.

Start your career with a company who
lapprec1ates your typing aldUs and,
.' year knnwledgeof office

.

ILL011 STATE

An Equal Opportunity Employer

A.M. to 3:30 P.M. Starting rate open.

REÉ POlT

.

.

675-5050
uaouGs .CORP

Plenty of room for advancement if yóu hone the bWty to
handle a OUpOrVlsory poaltion. Clean, modern plant. 7:00

'rd nhlft openlng Self starter with 2 years exparlance ¿60.30 DOS with desire tornava ehe

STENO

NILES

.

xi1

'

CANT OR THE COMPANY

.

exporlenced on light machinery including riveting macMoe,
ugbt pinch proas and lugging macMon.

,

*

THERE IS NEVER A FEE PAiD BY E1THR THE APPU-

fits. Call today for appointmentMn.Sunanßagojn

Prmanêot, no layoff opening for a reliable Sat-Up.Man.

\;-

7200 N. OAK PARK AVE.

4929 OAITON Fl.
SKORIE

IMPORTING COMPANY

APLDCATS
'Vè baYe hundreds of goad positions available for qualified

'

Vidual. Maìiy companybone..

'

onDE IA
.

at 696-0310

'

.

'

'

win train tif right heft..

OV

Ssi.OFY

L

No mcporieoce neceooary. .

'

. some light typing.

Hiles, minais

Ai Equal Opportunity Employer

-

'

' ' ;
EMPLOYERS
' we bave local qualified calent co fit your current openings.
.

'

veraified position with oar
eampany. Handle order soconning, Inventory control,

.
,.

:

We baye an openingforsorne
nharpperaon who wants a di,.

TH1OIFT SHOP

,,

'

BgLLING DIPT. CLERK

'

.

'

Components

'

qualified IndiVidUal et alp salary. Please call

679-6650

amilO paid holidays.
.
'
. . To apply, 50e the.store
manager at the

:s

..

**********slcrtt*s:ls:u:l:s.u******* *
*
1rgaA
'
JU'
A
1ÏYST..
i'
.
IMP
* an experienced knowledgeable typist will qualify . . . who *
* wili work our Teo'mloet to feed into e computer.
* Permanent position. Excellent aalary. Very pleasant work- *
* Ing condItions, 2 weeks paid vacation, sIck pay, free hou- *
* putallzetion . and other desirable benefits. Por free lotes'. *
* . alms. phone'
*
* MR. HOLLAND
792-2400 **
*
* SEAWAY

An Equal Opportosloy Employer

GOOD COMPANY BENEFIIS
CALL JANE JOHN

worker. Wili acerb freezers aid unload trucks. Wo offer
. good oinrting nalary and excellent benefits program In..
cluding free medical and life losuranco, profit sharing

SWTCCLUfFT,
INC.
Manufacturer of Electronic

.

Employer N/F e e s ss

We are a young aggressive company wiling to start a

for week days and weekends.

(Ñ TMi)
'
lmmodite permanant opening or conscienctous dopondablo

_.!!!at 3:45 P.M.

Full or Part Time
PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON

792-2700,.
... e e o e o o An.' Equal
Cafeteria & arkinoo Premises.
Opportunity

organizo and help us -institute bettor secretary syatems

Variety of shifts available

.

Ing with the lntblic.

s

,OOVERTIME

.5555 N. ELSTON

:

OPER 'TORS

ST©©.

.

:
s'

We nood' a gal that can think on her feet. Someone who can
for our Regional Service Manager.

STATIONERS

Are seeking a mature peu'.
non. We will teach you our
business 1f yen enjoy work-

s e AIR.cONDITIONED SHOP O.NORTHWEST SIDE LOCATION
s
-Call or apply Personnel Prom 8:30 A,M. to 3:30 P.M.
s

CALL 675-2000

IISTUMENT CO

TOM LE JUNE

SWItCHBÓARD

.

s TOPHOURLYRATES

Wé ara not just looking for a secretary with good skiflo.

.'

..

.ow!

LL

.'

Morning Schedule: Leaves JefferBon Park CTA Terminal

Souxhweat cOnter of Devon & Central at 6:40 A.M. Con..
thiues direct to plant.

:

PENDRGAST

'

Ned

.An Equal Opport*inlçy Employer M.1?' '

.

waukee Avenue.

.

CÓPOATION

je

.

s

7373 . CoCEO AVE.'
'LNCOLrJooj, OLLONOIS

'

.

SA.M.tOl2NaOn&lP.M.t04P.M.

8500 GOLF

. .

76-4912

MONDAY into FRIDAY

Ay

.Fogiou

M1JDllCD.

2601 AMRRICAN LANE
ELE GROVEVILLAGE

'

PERSO'1NIEL DEAJTE1T

.

COCz\GO

I

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PSOf

APPLY I

.

ndThUdy

US SEVCE O

FREE

.a

iota of room for advancement.

!ot JOLOrnco.,

SHAtK!G
re Hospitalization

..

'

1F YOU QUALIFY you can be assured of a godd salary,
excellent Company bonefim, acare discount privilege and

AT$I POFR

motionor anintorview apPointment,

s

çA(poM OL :

.

.

o CAMA

.

5 DAY WEEC. HoUrG AM. to 3:30 P.M.

-.

CZean safe, afr Conditioned
.. shop. Excellent company
benefits plus hoapitaljzetion
-. and psnnion. Uniquo oppnr-

CO$CL(S

0 MCOADIISL

n

.

oiions:

Fo Tono

. DaySbift

.

EOUOEo: ''

YTOL
.

: a1ztomob11e-tst lnstrumelits.

.

OV.. O J.C.

Ing noon in NUes. Prlorexperlence preferred.

-

GEAL ACHIMSTS

ÑÌY C'.
Neools to flU tbefoflowlng positions lnthjrnow store opon-

. !Ø/fl b involvød In packing and band mechanical asembIy

.

.A

.

MHINISTS

s

FO
& D DEPARTMENT
'
Experience Is necessary. Small experimental plastico metal
parts and assemblies.
Temporary tooling in machinery of plastics and metal parta
' io reed, Work directly with Engineering Dept. '
,

s
s

...

. . If you can handle office responsibiuty
if you're Executive Secretary caliber with good shorthand
talents,
Salarien In line with your background, experience and
abilities, Outstanding basant program tool For more Infer..

.

.

.

Page 29
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N GOVEOoLF MLL EtSTJa%AINE4Fs n.*iwi

co1mflA*

beThursday, Aprii 4, 1974

.

Lunch,Hour li a.m, to 2 p.m.
Monday then Friday.

ÇalI 965-9074

L)ppça
.

HILES
3. BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
f 1/2 baths, kitchen with

built-in range, 'basement.
From $265 plus utliuIles.
BEN GARTH . '

22-3650'

Page 80
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Wllt$!

IS

1789 tmdergreI6no sejtjn
Westerns 0lbol uSliWrslty have
been cltgcl.for their ncltoIauEc
acbieyeinejit dllriUthefnliquon
tau.. Asnong them woret

g

Lincolnwood: Jill S.Beiiswi;

4842 SherWin, junior.

ROOM IN cozy home.

AIISE&
AdVIs6ofl family affairs,

lt,
. RG1STEREU Tl-JORO8REb
MARE.3 yr. o1d,bay colored.
. High povontiàX . ao . hunter

person. 100 mo. Vio. MJ1
Wukce & Devon. 763-2310;

juniper or Dessago. Asking

-$1.690. 763-4699..

Retired Get1emn zeeks
furnIshed room and boardin
private home within w&klng
distance to ßethany'ferrace.
Write Box 8403, The 8ug1e

.

.

FURNflIJRg CLOSEO8JI

&

and Box Springs-

$19.95
29-BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
S

Open to Full SIZé (Mattress)
$IO9,95ßach
3 flRANOENEW RBCLINER

w/hrown vinyl toof. 4,000

Cl-lAIRS

miles. Mint condlUon, must
oeil . . . have company Car.

fC PflS FOn
¿iDOPTIOF'

ml.,

owner, $2500 oroffer.

.

.

. NOW HAS OPENJNr,S
FOKYOURCHLLD

Sunday.

KAYS A'3MAE SHLT

1429 E. Palatine Rd.,
Arlington Heights, Iii.

967-6883

253-7355
(Exit Windsor. Drive)

.

*

ÌaIÖOL :
.

.

.

.

.

*

Piano - Guitar .AccotdiOn-

s iwíí .sivoc

Cali Today ior Appointment
696-4076

696 (I

,.

.

amilor Deborah C, Keimen, 8541
Lflhlbet tore., JimioviUndaMaty

Mareos Greve: PUmelaBeaser,
79113 W. Maple, to Morphysboro

Lalkownid, 7302 W. Foster at.,
junior, WickS Lofferte,9131Mar
1011, POniOrl Evo Ethel Lendwa,

elementary James Dybas 9341
Ozark to Du Quoln junior high;

MarSa 001usd, 5826 MadIson, to
Carhoodale elementary; Gayle s.

9432 MarIon, Saphomore; David
A, Lavernior, 9015 MansfIeld Jans, 9418 Olceto, to Herrin el-'
ave.. sophomore; Pamela Anno emontary; and Ann Merle SandMiller, 6702 Church, junior Hai,- roff, 5905 Monroe st., to Carbon..
voy Yole Morris, 9312 Osceola,. dole elementary.
sophamoye; Richard P. Sldpton,
Piles: Karen Dishkin, 8930 N.
8507 LIllibet tori,., freshman; Merrill,
to Chicago elementary;
Kenneth M Walexok, 7308 W. Moz;, Lynn
Postor st., junior; JaniceZeedyh, Howard, to Privazsky; 7020 W.
Carbnndale Junior
5507 Church st., senior; and high.
Scoot James E. Schwarz Jr., of Our Lady of 1c.;&l
Matylinda Zetti, 8lI7Gross Pbint
Schmore, his proud mother.
Ransom Church Troop lO7recentlypassedhis Eagle
toL, sophomore.
On Monday, March 18th, Thoop 107 et its Court
Sceot Board of Review.
NUes; Mary Ann Bell, 8629
of
Honor officially bestowed the rath of Eagle
Shown ahoye is.Scout Schwarz as he Is cengratusnset rd., senior; Joan Ellen
Scout upon Scout Schwarz, with Rep. Juckelt giving
Berna, 7337 CroIs, junior; Steve
Kevin L. . Christell, 9425 W. Sated by Mr. HaroldLove, Chairni000ftheThnsder_ him his eotb.
. M. SkIba, 8147 N. Clifton, fresh- Nords Terrace, Nues, has been bird Dlotrict Eagle Review Board, and Mrs. Laurie
ment James J, Ziagos, 8446 Nei,. nrnsied to the Dean's list at North
mal, freshman.
P9rk Cellege, Chicago, for. the
John A. Olivo, 6740 Hazel st., tien fer the Fall oemoster begins
Des Plaines; Gary S. Vincot1, winter term. He Is a member et Marten
Greve, has enrolled as a Wednesday, Aug. 28. withclasses man gre-enrollment at yhe uni9251 Aspen lo,, Junior,
rk. -,----.
I,..I....I,,.
is running well ahead of
...-,....
..ca,,, co as too UniversIty ei starting Tuesday, Sepo. 3. Presb- Varsity
year
at
aame
.
.
a.
WisconsIn-ia Crdsoe. Or1enta.

Troop t1©7 Sc-

IIL?)E1) o

8273 Ozsnam

sophomore; Marilyn Ann MeliTo,

.

J(I!'

INCOME TAX PEEPJRATION
In Your Home

daring the Winter qimater.
Local studguts Include:
Des Plaines: Steve Lourie.9J24
McArthur ct., to Cnrtervilie
Junior high; Stuart Laurie, 9124.

7913 LoEio ave,, junior; Teresa w. Giare, t9 CsrksndSleelemen.
S. lUniura, 6500 Lincoln, aenlor
E8t7.
Katherine Mae jgj0j1 99 Austh

.

2705 N. Arlington }its. Rd.

-

9 passenger, -&C., 34.000

:

WEEK-END UELY SCHOOL
for information, please phone

i

Hra. 1.5 p.m. - 7 Asu a

.

.

..

Atour

.-

Arlington Heiglts

$49.95 Each

ar6-engogod in nentteaci
En acEtal classroom situation

Daborab Cohen,
6525 N. LomeE, to ChIcago clam..
antan-y: end Latirle Goudas, 3855

Keith David Coraban, S9OSOJtero,

.....

NIGHT TIME

week. BcceivIa aMmalo 7-5
weekdays - 7-1.-Saturdsy end

LEM%Y FINE INC
BuIck

t.
.

-

.

-

2- BRAND.NEW BLiNK BEDS

Estate Wagon

1972

ANGa

.

.

TO APPOVD HOIS o

$39.95 Each

Good gas mi. 63000. 966-6877
.

.-

.

*

i77BRANDNEWMAREgg9

1973 Mercury Comet. Widte

f

t.
*

j

: FAcTORy MATrRE$SES

2 Cowtland,. Nibs, 111.

9222 N. GrOenwood Ave;
.cross fromGolf Mili Shop. -

Illinois un1vganft% et Carbondale

Ovalar. 5810 S. Park, aeniori ion e1omentai

.

ping Center, Pilles.

Lk

Arend

hsslsess,

sldi-rlago. - Call
for appt.
296.2S60 or come to

:Nearly
JIÓjI
Iedørs
500 stùdentsatSouthgxn

Maureen L.
8916 W. Ottava; froab. McArthur CL, to Marion higin
mai Neil R. BIUmenfIeId, 89111
Uncoinwooih Sharmon BluOicotr. .aopbomorn; Loura Jima menthSl, 7316 N, Karlov, to Mar...
M0EE09 GtOVO

LvEAD.. .

çn .priv_ avaiL Pref older

-

.

-

Nues

9

Organ i Voice Private in-r
ntructions. home or studio.

Classic & popular music.
Richard LGiannone

.

. 965-3281

Your Neighborhosd
Sewer Man

.

-

Oil 'hen's List

,--

.

U of W Feshî

.

.

.

.....................last

k
IF YOU CANT CONTACT ANY 0F VIE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

fee3

CALL 692-2077 SUQAk1 ASWOG

44 ?îe E44e

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER T

)VL THE CALL RETURNED

WE ASW
FRANKJ.
TURK.
.
TELPG'OI 3S
& SONS tNC.
?Na «'e 8628(
44T47
Spriii9

0BUSINE55 HOUES
HOURS

SErvice

'MONTHLY-24

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICE &MAINTENANCE

Designing A Planling.
RESIDENTML

.

-

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

Nfl CC712D9JEXUP6J4ATING
-,W,1? £TL3VL

Q

965-4343

,.

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

344 LAWRENCEWOOD

.

966-1035

NCOLtSeS

(1G

CO-4 COJAERS
HARIEM g MILWAWcEE

CALLEO

CAVo

Y

7800 MILWAu(jE AVL .967-6800

Phone 647-9612

.

7042 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES, ILL. 60648

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

INSTA PIY )
c/ennrc

fcE

24 HOO

(MOST PIINTING JOOSJ

-EWIf

IVI1ATIOS.

«RUDDE S1M1PS

LETTEflHEas
BUSINESS CAfS

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY

.

'WAKE-UP SERVICE
'MAlL ADDRESS
'DESK/OFFICE SPACE
'USE OUR NUMBER

774-2500

AIRY

CARS/EL
FREEZE
73Ò1 MILWAUKEEAVE. 647-$948

F[YERS

n1

PNO:
8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

Nues, III.
All Name Seands
All Tottlures

Padding a Installation
Includad
-9 X 12SHAOES a PRINTS

r:--?

(ìii

)

iY

$60

FAIR PRICES

.COMPARE-

ThenSeeUs

Shop At Home Service
Coil
.

6924176
282-8575

rONI

OR

YOURNUMBER

SUDLL*1
ANSWERING SER VICE
CALI.

6922©77

763-9447

I8$

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

f,-\.__,,III::

HOURS

IMMEDIATE PRJNT't.NG
--

48 ROBS SERVICE

I. 1ETTESHLAOS
iNVitopis

t-

'

::i.(.

LUSINLS5 Cams
.

._FtYtos

. SUtLiTINS

WUODINO
INVITATIONS

"SPURT ". DUSINUSS FORMS

J 965-$900

IMA°rL -

PRINTW1 CO.
000FO-

6110 DCMPST8O

MOSTON

21

